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•"Victor! SPLENDID WEATHER ON SUNDAY 
FOR THE SOLDIER BOYS IN CAMP

MOUNTED RIFLES TAKEN PRISONERS
DEWET’S FORCE FIERCELY ENGAGED

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS 
AT FUNERAL

s. A. 8. HARDYSena te 
f lento 

SICSATK VO

Rroflng R0l!u!
ian—in 
iety of shapes.

Pri=e, in
Divine Service In the Morning—hosts of Visitors, Including Many 

From Toronto—General O’Grady-Haly, Col. Otter and Other 
Officers Present—Men Had the Afternoon Off.

Niagara, Ont., Jane 16.—(Special.)—The 
weather to-day was delightfully bright 
and breezy. The whole division pa-

and Imposing Demonstration of Popular Regret atSolemn
Brantford-Party Lines Were Forgotten in Paying Tribute 

to the Memory of the Deceased Ex-Premier.

Record of the War Shows Boer 
Resources of Resistance are 

Nearly Exhausted.

German Emperor Made Private 
Inquiries as to Mediation 

in South Africa.

o.

[by this store.:!
Past The Men Released.

After church parade the men were free 
to do as they pleased, and most went oft 
to Queenston, Niagara Falla or Buf
falo. By noon the camp was par
tially deserted, and mostly all them 
had passes, allowing them to remain out 
until 12 p.m. To-morrow they will have to 
work hard, however. The 3rd Brigade will 
begin firing at the long range at 6 a.m., 
and those not firing will practise battalion 
drill and battalion attack.

A Deluge of Visitor».
The camp to-day waa deluged with vis

itors, a large number of whom were at tne 
hop of Saturday evening. These are i few 
from Toronto:

e<l according to the Masonic rite*.
Grand Master Hugh Murray read the beau
tiful service of the order, after which all 
that waa mortal of the deceased statesman 
waa laid by the side of his ancestors.

The pall-bearers were: Hon. William Pat
erson, C. B. Heyd, M.P., T. H. Preston, 
M.L.A., Thomas Brooks, Dr. Dtgby, James 
Harley, K.C., Joseph Stratford, Thomas 
Woodyatt, George H. Wilkes and C. H.

Brantford, June 16.—(Special.)—The fnner, 
Hon. A. S. Hardy this after-•i ,1 of the late 

jooa called forth a manifestation-of popfa- 
w sympathy and esteem probably never 

former occasion In this«Oit, singteSzear 
favorite snrin^Lî 
summer ahoeT® d

FIVE THOUSAND UNDER ARMSWILHELMINA URGES KAISER. raded to divine service at 0 a.m.,
and formed np beside the officers' 
headquarters, making the three sides of 
an immense rectangle over 60 yards across. 
The Rev. Walter Witten, chaplain of the 
35th Simcoe Foresters, assisted by Rev. 
S. Key of the 2nd Dragoons, officiated, and 
from a drum-head pulpit preached a very 
eernest and eloquent sermon. The three 
great requisites, he said, of the soldiers 
of Christ, as of the King, are obedience, 
endurance and courage. As the Canadian 
volunteers at the front endured hardship, 
fatigue, forced marches and thirst, so In 
Christian life we must endure as good 
soldiers. He spoke very feelingly of Her 
late Majesty, oar lamented Queen, and 
exhorted all to offer true allegiance to our 
rightful Sovereign, King Edward, a true 
gentleman and ruler.

Whole Division Present.
The whole division, Including the staff 

officers, were present, besides a large num
ber of guests. The staff-officers stood Im
mediately In front of the chaplain. They 
are Major-General O’Grady-Haly, Col. Ot
ter, Lt.-Col. Nellson, Capt. Gooderham, 
Major Heward, Lt.-Ool. McDonald, Lt.-Col. 
Graveley, Major Gunther, Major Galloway 
and Major Nattress. All were resplendent 
in full-dress uniform.

A large number of guests and friends 
were also present.

-
Y'vVequalled on any 

clty. Party ties were forgotten; remem
brance of the bitterness of past struggles 
was wiped out In the sorrow that the death 
of the ex-Premler had occasioned.

Thousands Unfed the streets, and long be
fore the hoar announced for the funeral 

almost an. impossibility to get near 
the court house, where the remains had

« *
War news remains meagre, and the re

ports of peace negotiations are Illusory, 
but experienced men are convinced that 
land has been sighted after a long voyage 
against strong head winds and many cross 

They are counting much upon

S'
180 BRITISH CAPTURED. ■>r\.

London, June 16.—Lord Kitchener has 
cabled from Pretoria, under to-day's date, 

; as follows:
“Near Welmansrust, 20 miles south 

of Middleburg, 250 Victorian Mounted 
Rifles from General Beaton’s column 
were surprised In camp at Steenkool- 
sprult by a superior force of Boers at 
7.30 p.m., June <12. The enemy crept 
up to within short range, and poured 
a deadly tire into the camp, killing 
two officers and 16 men, and wounded 
four officers and 38 men, of whom 28 
were slightly wounded. Only two offi
cers and 50 men escaped to General 
Beaton’s camp. The remainder were 
taken prisoners, and released. two 
pompoms were captured by the enemy? 
Full details have not yet been re
ceived.”

«

1Waterous. *7i
:i Special Trains.

Special trains were run from Toronto, 
Those present

currents.
the moral effect of the greatly needed se 
verity at Pretoria by which burghers on

• • It was iV

hHamilton and Stratford, 
from Toronto were: Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. fo »reposed In state.

Arrival of the Remains.
The remains arrived from Toronto on the 

T., H. and B. train Saturday evening, and 
„ere conveyed to the residence of Judge 
Hardy, wfiere they remained over night. 
At 2.30 a.m. the body was taken to the 
eourt room, where It was viewed by thon- 
unds during the day. A military gnard waa 
on duty, which marshaled the crowds os 

The room was draped

•• parole, escaping under arms and being cap
tured, have been condemned to death. They 
are convinced that the end will be In sight 

the Boers find out that they

E. J. Davis, Thomas Hodglns, K.C., D. D. 
Thomson, K.C., Dr. Charles O'Reilly, J. K. 
Osborne, J. H. Shcnstone, Robert Jaffray, 
John Richardson, M.L.A., W. A. Charlton, 
M.L.A., J. 1>. Ward, H. G. Cox, J. W. 
Ellis, Hon. L. M. Jones, H. C. Osborne, 
H. H. Dewart, Nicholas Murphy. K.C., 
Senator Fulford, J. S. Willison, J. F. Ellis, 
H. Irwin, S. T. Bastedo, Commissioner of 
Fisheries.

The Hamilton contingent Included Hon.J. 
M. Gibson,John Dickenson, M.L.A., H. Cars- 
eallcn, M.L.A., H. F. Gardiner and Sheriff 
Middleton.

Mrs. Peters, Major Robertson, Mr.* J. r, 
Michie, Mise H. Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Houston, Miss Forsyth Grant, 
Mr. T. G. Rlackstock, Mrs. Cecil Gibson, 
Mrs. Forrester, Miss Sullivan, capt. G. H. 
Stinson, Mrs. D.

V so soon as 
cannot run with hares and hunt withBalfour’s estimate of the forces still in the 

field against the British army is consider 
ed to be grossly exaggerated, and he Is 
censured for repeating It.
Ueved that more than five thousands Boers 
are under arms, altho their number can 
be doubled and possibly trebled if they 
gain a victory over any British force.

20,000 Prisoner».
The number of Boer prisoners under 

guard exceeds twenty thousand, and they 
are anxious to have the war end. A con
siderable force of surrendered Boers is 
now under arms for the protection of their 
farms and herds and It Is also anxious 
to have terms of peace arranged.

The Dutch district)» of Cape Colony, 
where Gen. French is now In command, 
are weary of the depredations of Boer raid
ers when they have to feed and clothe 
them, and a decisive victory over the gue
rilla bands Is expected In that quarter. Im
portant news from Gen. French Is looked 
for In the next ten days, by which the 
pacification of the country south of the 
Orange River will be effected.

Resources Exhausted.
The resources of resistance of Dewet, 

Botha, Steyn, Delarey and Schalkburger are 
wellnlgh exhausted, and they would assume 
the responsibility for a surrender If Mr. 
Kruger, with his fanatical faith In the 
final triumph of the Boer cause, were not 
an obstinate old man who has secured his 
own safety.

V * ? hounds.
Several versions are given of Mrs. Botha’s 

interview with Mr. Kruger, but there Is no 
authority for any statement. Mr. Chamber- 
lain remains inscrutable, and Lord Milner 
reticent. »

•«
... j

It Is not be- S. McCarthy, Mrs. 
Brouse, Mr. Kelly Evans, Mr. and Mr*, 
Victor Cawthra, Mr. sioane, Lt.-Col. ana' 
Mr». Bruce, Capt. and Mrs. Gooderham, 
Mr. F. G. Cox, Capt. B. K. Barker, Capt. 
J. C. Mason and Mr. John B. Green; Col. 
Dunn and Col. Carlyle of St. Catharines, 
and Mr. T. Lloyd Jones, Mrs. J. B. Lloyd 
Jones 'and Mr. Henderson of Brantford

ir

they passed thru, 
with black, and under the casket was a 
British flag. Floral tributes were present 
In magnificent profusion.

wreaths from the Brantford Club,

1». BATTLE WITH DEWET.ci
WILHELMINA AND KRUGER.Among them London, June 15.—Lord Kitchener tele

graphs the War Office from Pretoria un
der to-day’s date as follows:

“During the march from Vrede (Orange 
River Colony) Elliot’s column engaged 
the 'tStoeiny under De wet on June 6, and 
after severe fighting captured a convoy 
of 71 loaded wagons, 45 prisoners, 58 
rifles, 10,000 rounds of .ammunition and 
4000 cattle.

“The Boers left 17 killed and 3 wound
ed on the field. Our casualties were 3 
officers and 17 men killed and 1 officer 
and 24 men wounded.”

SERVICE IN TORONTO.were
of which Mr. Hardy was a charter mem
ber; Brantford City. Council, Bar Associa
tion, Pmblic School Board, Separate School 
Board, Fisheries Department, Toronto, and 
Toronto Young Liberal Club.

New York, June 16.—The Herald’s Lon
don correspondent writes: Mr. Arthur Bal
four's denial, in the House of Commons on 
Thursday, that there are any negotiations 
for peace between Lord Kitchener and Gen. 
Botha was a disappointment to most men 
on either side of the House.

There are mafiy Conservatives who, while 
generally supporting the policy of the gov
ernment, thinking that the war could not 
have been avoided without a loss of honor, 
would be glad to see peace now concluded 
on reasonable terms.

On the other hand, there is a strong 
party who believe that the enemy’s sup
plies are being exhausted and that he can
not hold oat much longer, and that If Lord 
Kitchener keeps on “pegging a way,” as 
Gen. Grant said, the Boers will soon sur
render without conditions.

They point to the fact that the lines 
of communication are now better protected 
than they have ever been before, and argue 
that as the Boers are largely dependent

i The attendance of prominent citizens at 
the short funeral service at the residence, 
86 St. Albans-street, of the late ex- 
Premier Hardy on Saturday afternoon 
was remarkable for the large number 
and representative character of those 
present. Equally prominent with his form
er colleagues were : Sir William Mere- 
tilth, W. It. Brock, M.P.: J. J. Foy, K.C., 
M.L.A.; Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.; G. F. 
Marter, M.L.A. ; Mayor Howland and a 
number of members of the City Coünctl.

The brief service was conducted by 
Canon Welch and Bishop Sweatman.

The pall bearers were Premier Ross, 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. John Dryden, 
Chief Justice Armour, Judge MacMahon 
and T. Hodglns, K.C.

The mourners were Dr. Hardy and 
Arthur Hardy, sons; Judge Hardy, broth
er; J. O. Buchanan, brother-in-law; R. 
Buchanan and J. C. Baldwin, nephews.

The floral tributes were very choice, and 
filled an open carriage.

When the funeral started St. Albans- 
street was thronged by spectators. The 
cortege went by University-avenue, and 
was nearly a mile In length.

The casket was placed in the parlor car 
Brandon at the Union Station.

Mrs. Hardy, Miss Gladys Hardy and 
Mrs. Ferguson of Montreal arrived at 
the station shortly after the funeral pro
cession and entered the car, where they 

accompanied by the brother, sons

botwear. were greats with the 2nd Dragoons.
The officers of the 12th were Tinted by 

Mrs. Hillary, Mr*. Retenue, Mrs. Lennox, 
Ml*. MJ abaci, «ira. iMjcMann and Mrs. 
Johns.

rr52«nitai
I n,lid 65c boots, t e
....................................-*o

Is—l adies’ Boot»
I 50c.
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< i The Procession.
The funeral procession was formed at 

3.30, and moved to Grace Church. The 
order of the procession was as follows: 

Police.
Masonic Orders.

Clergymen.
Hearse.

Pallbearers.
Flower Bearers.

Mourners.
Cabinet Members.

Members of Parliament.
Friends from a distance.

City Council.
Law Association.

County and Township Council». 
Reform Associations.

Board of Trade.
School Boards.

The procession took over half an hour 
to pass a given point, and was estimated 
at from 8000 to 10,000.

Service was conducted at Grace Church

Noter.
A large number of Toronto men» wne 

served in South Africa visited their com
rades of the veldt in camp*—Among others 
were Sergt. Freemantle of the Grenadiers 
and Quartermaster-SergL 
Stanley Barracks.

The Major-General.
Major-General O’Grady-Haly, C.B..D.S.O., 

and Mrs. O’Grady-Haly arrived last even
ing from London. They were accompanied 
by Major Heward, A.D.C. The General Is 
a short, rather stout, unpretentious man, 
and wears a grey Christy stiff hat, and 
is a most pleasant man to speak to. In
terviewed by a World representative, he 
said that he would remain In camp until 
Wednesday, when he will leave for King
ston and Quebec. To-morrow he will In
spect the buildings and ground* and on 
Tuesday will review the divisions.

Sunday Detail.
The detail to-day was: Field Officer Ma

jor McPhee of the 35th, Quartermaster- 
Sergt. Heron and Orderly Medical Officer 
Surgeon-Major Hillary. The duty band 
was the 86th. On Tuesday evening Col. 
Otter and the officers of the divisional 
staff will give a* dinner to the command
ing officer» of the division, that they may 
meet the Major-General.

“of House Boots. In 
:al*".p!f|n Kid Slip- 
' Oxford Shoes, 
ot, reg. prices 
day, 8 a.m...
ps, for outdoor
• 40c: sUfT„1„,.50i

s, most • ■
...50- ÏOOO BOERS TO SURRENDER.

Galloway orT Durban, Natal, June 16.—It I* reported 
here that the surrender of 100 men under 
Commandant Van Bensburg at Petersburg 
Is preliminary to the surrender of 1000 men 
In that district.

sports, . .
Lt.-C61. Fellatt returned to Toronto thl* 

afternoon- on hie yacht ’•Vreda.” He will 
come back to-morrow.

The steel helmet* and white plume* ol. 
the Body Guards made the best appear, 
an ce of any corps at tne church parade.

About 260 men of the Slat Greys went 
on their annual excursion to Niagara Fan* 
yesterday.

The Connell of Simcoe County will visit 
the 8Bth on Wednesday.

The hop last evening was a brilliant suc
cess. The music and floor were good, and 
It was a large company of fair ladles and 
brave men who spent the evening in tne 
worship of the Goddess Terpsichore.

Capt Churchill Cockburn, G.G.B.G., ha* 
lost the blanket which he guarded 
safely thru the campaign in South Africa.

iIs of Summer $ 
Delaines, 
londay 15c Yard. 
i yards represent ! 1

T

H RECORD OF TH WAR.
I

New Y<M%/June 16.—I. N. Ford, cabling 
from London under date of June 16 (1 a.m.), 
Bays: The record of the military operations 
In the Transvaal Is regarded a& satisfac
tory by military men without regard for 
the results of Mrs. Botha’s diplomacy. Mr.

E::
■■
• •
? ! Continued on Page 4.

by the rector, Rural Dean Mackenzie, who 
delivered an eloquent and touching ad
dress.

*
were
and other relatives of the deceased. The 

attached to the train, which left».

M
Services at the 

The services at the grave were conduct-
Grave. car was 

at 4.20.e ••

.9 He Killed His Wife" and Fatally 
Wounded the Woman's Aged 

Father Yesterday.

Financial Arrangements Completed 
for the Construction ot the 

Entire Road-

>9 . I Lady Fell Dead in Her Buggy While 
Driving Into Montreal to 

Visit a Relative.

T
&» KILLED M FOR REVENGE THE SERIOUS REVERSE.

London, June 17.—The serious reverse 
which Lord Kitchener reporta is the first 
accident of the kind that has happened to 
the Australian contingent, and It la sup
posed to be due to neglect of proper pick
eting.

More or less fanciful accounts are pub
lished on the continent of alleged peace 
negotiations, but there is nothing In them, 
and nothing has come of the interview be
tween Mrs. Botha and Mr. Kruger beyond 
revealing the fact that Mr. Kruger will 
listen to no proposals unless they 
companied with a guarantee of the Inde
pendence of the Republics.

6 9- I ee

i
&■ !
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Mrs- Cra'g of the Schooner Reuben 

Doud Startled Early Sun
day Morning-

Exciting Experience of Scholars, 
Teachers and Parents on Excur

sion Trip Satuiday.
WEAPON USED WAS A BAB OF IRONrDR-SEWARD WEBB AS PRESIDENT Love-Stricken Young Man Took the 

Life of His Beloved and Also 
His Own.

AGED LADY EXPIRED IN CHURCH

summer patterns • • 
ead these par- \ [

That 1» Probably the Reason of the 
Report that Vanderbilts Were 

After Everythin*.

Montreal, June 16.—(SpecUl)—Robert J. 
Campbell, president, and Bdwin Guerin, so
licitor of the Cape Breton Railway Exten
sion Co., will leave here to-morrow for 
Halifax, and they state this evening that 
financial arrangements have been completed 
for the construction of the entire road from 
the Straits of Canso to Louisburg. 
important announcement Is likewise made 
that Dr. Seward Webb of the Vanderbilt 
System will become president of the new 
railway, and Mr. Campbell will be vice- 
president.
that gave rise to the rumor that the Van
derbilts were going to buy up everything 
above ground In Nova Scotia.

-Thethe CrtmiCausedJealousy
Murderer ’Tried to Suicide With

Grand Trunk Workmen Canght by 
a Cow-Catcher and Probably 

Fatally Hurt.

Montreal, June 16.—Stodden deaths and

* SUPPOSED DROWNING FATALITY.THOUGHT THE BOAT WOULD SINK. Carbolic Acid.

THEY DIED AT SAME HOSPITAL.h Poplin Delaine, In ,, 
or summer dresses, ,, 
especially children's 
sky, pink, nile, hello ' 

ist colors, a magnlfl* •1 
•ric. a’nd suitable for • • 

wear, beautiful de- • » 
idth, regular

Ithaca, N. Y., June 16.—James vnuren- 
111, a farmhand, who worked near Ithaca, 
early this morning murdered his wire, 

While driving Into town from j Minnie Churchill, at her father’s home in

Will Be 

Up the

SlipChnrch-Street

Dragged to Clear
Women Fainted and Wept—Rex.Dr. 

Parker Refers to the Matter
accidents follow each other in quick suc
cession. are ac-A Note Left by the Yoang Man , Says 

the Act Was Deliberately 
Planned.

New York, June 16.—William 
the young man who last night shot Mary 
Boite, died to-day at Fordham hospital, 
-where a few hours earlier Miss Boite also 
died.

The woman, who was 21 years old, was 
employed as a cashier In an uptown dry 
goods store. Employed at the same store 
was Wm. Strlckler, a young man. These 
two were walking thru 176th 
late last night, wheu they saw 
standing behind a tree. Miss Boite ap
peared to be frightened, but Strlckler re
assured her. They kept on walking and a 
few seconds later five shot» were fired by 
Meynhoffer from his place of concealment. 
One of these struck Miss Boite, and two 
had been fired by Meynhoffer at himself. 
Both the woman and her slayer were mor
tally wounded.

In Meynhoffer’s clothing was found the 
following letter:

“I sit here and calmly smoke my pipe. 
After great deliberation I proposed to kill 

her. She deceived me. I killed her for re
venge. She wrecked my life. I have noth
ing more to live for. (Signed), William 
'Meynhoffer.”

Meynhoffer, who was 23 years old, was 
the son of a retired baker. He fell deep
ly In love with Miss Boite, but the two 
had a quarrel recently. She formerly liv
ed In Los Angeles, Cal., and Is said to 
have lately come Into a small fortune.

Mystery.
her home at Sherrington, a lady named ' Newfield, a village nine miles distant from 
Mrs. Patenaude suddenly fell dead In her ' this place. He mutilated her bead wltn 
buggy at about midday at the Intersection a heavy bar of Iron while sne slept peace-

.5 •• To-day the bay at the foot of Church- 
street will fee dragged In the hope of clear
ing np the mystery surrounding a strange 

of children attending the Annette-street ] reP°rt made to the police yesterday morn
ing by Captain Ure of the schooner Reu
ben Doud.

T Toronto Junction, June 16.—The schol
ars, Sunday school teachers and parénts

rs will be specially « £
MRS. ELLIOT’S SUDDEN- DEATH.

Kingston, Ont., June 15.—About 5 o’clock 
this afternoon Mrs. Elliott, wife of Rev.
J Pastor of Qnsen-stwjat Meth
odist Church, died from apoplexy. She was 
In good health at noon.

MeynhofferThe The de j fully beside her daughter, seven years old.of Dorchester and Guy-streets, 
ceased was in company with her husband Her father, Daniel Mlnturn, who was over 
at the time, both parties having come In- 80 years of age, also fell a victim to his

Mrs. Churchill died

..furniture
Inces.

• • Methodist Church, had an exciting experi-• 6
to the city to visit their cousin. son-in-law’s wrath.• • The schooner arrived from Falrhaven 

with coal about midnight on Saturday, and 
tied up at the Conger Coal Company's 
docks, where she will be unloaded to-day. 
Two hours after reaching this port Mrs. 
Craig, sister of the captain, and cook on 
the schooner, was startled by hearing loud 
cries for help. She listened again for a 
few minutes, and, hearing more shouts, 
she hurried to the cabin, where Mate James 

She aroused him

ence upon their return trip from Lorn 
Park, where they had been holding their 
annual picnic, Saturday.

Tn the morning, going over, the boat 
rolled somewhat, and the 11 o’clock boat 
behaved splendidly; but, on the return 
trip, nearly all came back at once, ana, 
for about an hour, the 400 passengers were 
In great peril. The lake was as calm as a

quantities, the • • 
nd the splendid “ 
^oods are likely ■ • 

ore buyers than J | 
cs of Furniture. .. 

to come early if | ‘ 
e sure of enjoy- ., 
ay bargains :
Me for restaurants, 4,

.finish, fancy turned 
kh! carved 
rxtra special

The old
Miss Domflredc Lamarche is the name ] two hours after the ' assault was 

of a lady, In her 84th year, who passed mitted. She was 30 years old. 
away very suddenly yesterday afternoon man still lives, but will survive bnt a few

skull has

It was probably this change
WHEN FISH BEGIN TO BITE. 

WhentUee*•‘boaFdrandari^,^Untry adv^
WU\uU of’perfumee* ““““ “d hle fl«ld' 

When he write* his house 1* «Iry «nd 
moequltolesa at night.

That la when the city emntlea and th* 
fish ” begin to bite.

In the Church of the Jesu, on Blenry-atreet, ; houra, It la thought, as me 
whither she had gone to make her con- been fractured, 
feaelon. When she fell to the ground It' Chnrchlll himself attempted suicide Dy 
was at first thought she had fainted, but j taking an ounce of carbolic acid, but was 
a second examination revealed the fact that * revived, and Sheriff C. S. Seaman arrest

ed him and brought hla prisoner to Ithaca

street 
a manTHREE CONVICTS BROKE JAIL.

Epperson, the Man Who Attacked 
the Judge at Chatham, Got 

Away With Two Others.
millpond, which was fortunate; but, even j ^ oung was sleeping.
under these favorable circumstances, the , duicklI' but OD *oln* to the deck he CODld

! not see or hear anything.
! At daylight the mate communicated with 
I Policeman Hamilton, who in turn reported

she was dead.*4
You Need a Chan*».

’Some days with the 
mercury away up, and 
some days with it

A horrible and most likely fatal accident j to-night, 
happened to Sydney Jones, ex-workman, in j

made of hard- , *
The crime was the result ot extremecrowd was so great that, when ont In the 

lake, she tipped, and when one paddle- 
wheel went ont of the water, the deck 
was flooded on the other side.

The machinery had to he stopped on 
each of such occasions; but, even when 
the boat was stopped, there was not sur
firent ballast to stop It from going over, 
had there been s sudden rush ot a great 
number to one side.

Chatham, Ont., June 16^=-Another chapter
has been added to the sensations of the the Grand Trunk yard, Point St. Charles. ! jealousy.
past week’s criminal court. Yesterday An- He was caught by the legs in a cow-catch-, her husband two months ago. 
drew Epperson, the man who was found ^ and hurled under a freight car. His home, and came to work for a farmer

Ithaca. Saturday night, he had fully

backs, n
.45" Mrs. Churchill separated from 

He left
away

down, prove* the neces
sity of keeping In close 

touch with yeur hatter, end with their 
usual forealght the W. & D. Dlneen On. 
have made provision for this changeable 
month by providing a magnificent line of 
atraw hate for the anltry hot days, and 
an excellent collection of fine pearl, elate 
or drab felt fedora» for the cooler day». 
The styles In either straw or felt are 
the very latest, and as we have stated 
before In these columns, Dlneen carries 
such an enormous stock that yon have 
no trouble In being suited, and their 
prices ere the lowest that good hat* can 
be bought at.

I the matter to the officers at the Court- 
| street Station. Mrs. Craig, who heard the 
cries for help, la satisfied some unknown 
man lost his life in the slip.

No reports of missing persons were re
ceived by the police yesterday.

tends, white enamel 
t pillars and filling, 

knobs and tancy • 
es 3 ft 3 ft. #, and • ■ 

fitted’ with strong ■ ■ 
•lug

guilty of stabbing, and who made an attack 
upon the constable as the prisoner rushed 
at Judge Bell, was sentenced to five years 
In Kingston. As Epperson was being taken 
to the cells yesterday he shouted to the 
judge that he would not serve out his time. 
To-day he broke jail, and with him have 
escaped Frank Abrams. In on a charge 
of stealing silverware from George Steph- 

M.P., and one Siddell. convicted of

skull was crushed, and he died shortly af
ter being taken to the hospital.

near
made up his mind to revenge himself. He 
first walked Into Ithaca, where he secured

mattress 
mixed mattress, « »

8.90 ;;
the poison, then walked out to Newfield, 
first arming himself with the iron bar. 

Quebec, June 16.—The body of Arthur jje ga|ne(j admittance to the house of his 
Loulssalnt. wine manufacturer, drowned father-in-law thru the cellar, and attacked 
since April 18, has been recovered. It was hls wlfe before she conld cry for help, 
found on the shore of the little river St. The Bcreams of the little girl, who es-

! caped from the bedroom awakened Min- 
Mr. A. A. Folsy, well-known musical In- turn, who attempted to light a lamp In tne 

strnment and sewing machine merchant In kitchen. While he was engaged in this, 
Quebec, died suddenly about 9 o’clock this Churchill struck him several blows. The

QUEBEC FATALITIES.ol

rlor Cabinets, snlt-., 
presentation, made e » 

nahogany finish. as* « » 
designs, with sbap- 
or plates, r££ljl‘lr • • 
'dal Mon- 25 - •

C.P-R. TRACKMEN’S STRIKE-
The impression got abroad 

Iteamer was going down, and women faint- j 
ed all over the boat, whilst others wept. 1 

The captain gave little hope of pulling j 
her Into the city; bnt, 
mand. Town Clerk Conron hddled the pass
engers Into the hold of the boat, and kept 
them there, he keeping guard of one hatch- ! men on the tracks, this number being suffi-

that the Less Than Fifteen Men In Toronto 
Affected by the Order to Go 

Out To-Day.
Local officials of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway aie little concerned over the 
threatened strike of the trackmen. In To

ll iph way robbery, and awaiting removal to 
the- Central Prison. The men got away 
about 8 o’clock this afternoon.

Francis, 30 miles below Quebec.

under hls com-
Flne for the Clrens.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont.,June 
16.—(8 p. m.)—Cool, unsettled and showery 
weather continues in Manitoba and tin 
Northwest Territories. From the lake re
gion to the Maritime Provinces, the 
weather to-day has been fine, warm id 
Ontario, except where winds have been on 
the lake; moderately warm in Quebec and 

j cool In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Minimum and maximum temperatures:

aper. route there arc only between 12 and 15 THE Y.M.C A- CONGRESS OVER- He was going to Lake Beau- ; little girl ran to a neighbor’s for help, and
the house

morning.
port in company with Mr. J. A. Lane,1 when the neighbor entered 
M.L.A., and Mr. A. Galipeault, when, feel- ! ]ater, the two victims were lying uncon
ing sick on the road, he went into a 
restaurant at Gros Pin to get a stimulant.

way, whilst the mate kept guard of the dent to keep the system 3n this city In
other. When near the gap, the passengers , Proper condition. The men here are affili-
wanted to get on deck to see tne cltj-, but ! H,ed wlth Parkdale branch. No. 87, United j
*h.„ ____ . . . ^ | Brotherhood of Railroad Trackmen, which , . , ,.they were kept in the hold until the ,, ,, , ,, i Boston. June 16.—The work on behalf ofw J meets in Dominion Hall, corner of Queen i Bluu*

•ir was reac e . and Dundas-streets. They are awaiting 1 the religious life of the young men of t e
Mnnj of the passengers who had had the j wor(| from their headquarters, when such world over was told In words of earnest-

morning experience walked to the Lake

Boston Pulpits and Those of Nenrby 
Towns Were Filled by Delegates« » Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, office» Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building:, Toronto.Churchill was in a semi-consciousscions, 

state.
Sheriff Seaman, District Attorney Blood 

and Coroner Brown drove out to Newfield

• • —Great Mass Meetings.

* and dropped dead on the door step. 
Inquest will be held to-morrow.

An Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Cora 

p»ny, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street Victoria, 48—70; Calgary, 40—62; Edmou- 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route ton, 44-64; Prince Albert, 43-56; Qu’Ap.

146 pelle, 46—60; Winnipeg. 64- 74; Port Ar- 
thnr, 60—60; Parry Sound, 60—82; Toronto, 
64—72; Kingston, M^to; Montreal, 50—7Vi 
Quebec, 40—72i_Htflirax, 38-62.

Probabilities.

« »fyj
• •

The murderer wasa few hours later, 
brought into the city on a cot. but will 
fully recover.

premeditated. He is 38 years old.

ness, force and eloquence from the manyaction as Is ordered will be taken.
A despatch from Montreal, where a com-

TWO YOUNG MEN DROWNED.Shore Electric Railroad and returned by 
that route.

than a hundred pulpits in Boston to- 
mittee of the trackmen has been endeavor- ; day (or thls was the grcat occasion and 

the Jonction there were many pale faces l«K to see the officials of the line, says : I the’ practlpal cl06e 0f the International
•nd terribly frightened women. "The fpR officials do not annear to be Jubilee convention of the Young Men s : years old, respectively, were drowned at

i Verdun, near Montreal, to-day. They were 
out fishing In a canoe, when young Harold 
dropped over into the water. Hls brother
made an attempt to rescue him. but both million guineas, f622,000 has actually been 
were drowned. The boys had only been a paid in and promises have - been received 
few months In the country, but had rela- ! which bring the total up to £927,000. Many

districts are apparently unable to fulfil their 
promises, and there is still about £153,000 
to be raised.

He admitted that the act
When the crowd got back to Montreal, June 16.—Alfred and Harold 

Smith, two young Englishmen. 18 and 15 DEATHS.
• • DYKE—At 37 Macdonell-avenue. Toronto, 

early Sunday morning, June 16, 1901, 
Jennie Ryrle, dearly beloved wife of the 
Rev. 8. A. Dyke, in her 52nd year. 

Funeral private, Tuesday, the 18th.

METHODIST 20 CENTURY FUND.
concerned about the strike which Is to be 

; Inaugurated this morning. They do jiot Christian Association.
Church to-day, the pastor, Kev. Dr. Park- believe, in fact, that it will last. The re-
er in hi. nrov,ûro  . ’ presentatlves of the men say that fnlly 95hs prayers of the day, returned per Ceut. of the trackmen will respond to
thanks to the Almighty, for the safe re- the order to quit work. This is possible, borinK citle6 and tow™
bra of the parish,oner.. ™ S off.cfa^ c'AVLallLoal “«cvnoon. tn Boston, =» of

claim that the roadbed Is now In splendid special Importance were held slmult 
condition, and that the class of labor re- ly—the men's mass meeting, with over iu.- 
quired can always be found ready for ser- DOO present, at Mechanics' Hall, led by
vice. When the men strike this morning mi- Fred B. Smith of Chicago; a boys
there will be found others to take their lm„,ting at Association Hall; a women's
r'lV3; ,2h<‘ sJ:‘'lkeV " 11 certainly have tl ” ,D N old soUth Church, and Harbor Commission Will Also Take 
behind them the American organization, „which is said to be well sunnlied with a Scandinavian meeting at People s Ten a Loolt at Buffalo.
funds.” pie. These rfere the great gathering*, and | Bnffak>> Jnne 16,-Slx. members of the ... Wlrl„.

In nearby churches were held the overflow ; , . . r_ Fine wines.
Eastern Men Will Quit. meetings. At the same time Commander Harbor Commission of Montreal to-day xVhen making out your list for wine and year"

St. John. N. B, June 16—The C. P. K. Booth Tucker spoke to an immense audl-1 visited Port Colborne to inspect the harbor j spirits you would do well to consult us Interment at Trinity Church, Port
at the Salvation Army barracks. and elevators there. They returned before placing your order. We keep one of ! Credit, Tuesday, June 18, at 3 p.m.

the largest selections of wines and spirits METCALFE—On Saturday, 
on this continent. When ordering for your 
camp or cruise get our quotations. We will 

elevators and appliances In this port. The I pack and ship your order to any address.
Mara's, 79 Yonge-street. Phone Main 1708.

At the morning service of Annette-street Not In Boptou alone• • Jnne 16.—Of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Twentieth Century Fund, of a

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-* 
Easterly winds* fine stationary or 
a little higher temperature.

Upper Rt. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Light winds, fine, stationary or higher 
temperature.

Lower Rt. Lawrence—Moderate to fresn

London,
were delegates assigned to pulpits morn
ing and evening, but to churches In neigh-

•s, regular — 
al Monday- • ’O

FOY—At 188 Jarvis-street. Toronto, on Sun
day. Jnne 16, Helen Josephine Foy, sec
ond daughter of the late Patrick Foy.

Funeral private. Requiem mass at St. northwesterly winds, lino,not much change 
Michael's Cathedral on Wednesday, June *n fetnPpratnrp-
1ft at 9 26 am <,ulf an(1 Maritime, west—Westerly and

* northwesterly winds, partly fair and cooi,
with local showers.

ns at Hall _ tives here.
Headache Cured While You Wait.
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache powders 
lrp not depressing, Instant relief guaran
teed. 12 for 25c.
100 Yonge St.

n-ce.
V MONTREALERS AT PORT COLBORNE

and Irish
* lsti7 ,md arawn V 

rich * %
Cook's Turkish <fc steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism,

Bingham’s Pharmacy, HAMILTON—On Sunday. Jnne 16, Aliciafancy
itched: a,s®* etHrD ■n-siens. nematltcn 
«niai1 value toe T 

special • •

Perry Hamilton, relict of the late James Maritime, 
Hamilton of Port Credit, in her 64th

east—Northwesterly winds,
partly cloudy and cool, with local rains.

Lake Superior—Easterly winds, cool and 
showery at Port Arthur; fair, and moder
ately warm, with, perhaps, a thunder
storm at the Roo.

Manitoba—Cool; continued unsettled and 
showery.

iPaeonles, Paeonles.
Paennies of every color are shown at 

Dunlop’s. iNo
.25;:

• • more economical or finer 
Bower can be used than these for affec- 
tive deeorations—prlces are low—6 King 
*e*t, 445 Yonge-street.

local trackmen say they will ‘strike at 6 ence 
o’clock to-morrow morning unless word Earlier in the day Mrs. Maud B. Booth, 
to the contrary Is received from head- wife of the commander of the volunteers, 
quarters of their brotherhood In Toronto, spoke at the services at the State prison.

In the evening, at Mechanics’ Hall, was 
held the farewell meeting, the special sub- 

! ject being “The Unnumbered Multitude of 
Young Men of Non-Christian Lands.’’

Cloths Re- 
Price.

me K..11 BW'S'i 
able Cloth, , • •

in a fine rang*- e 
,« .'s|trim rich sauh <•»* ■ and 2x8 yards, • 'M 
'.7> rth.-se cloth* are 

on sale ](9g

15th.
19>1, at his late residence, 179 Crawford 
street, George Metcalfe, In hls 75th year, 
formerly of the Massey MPg. Co.

Funeral Monday, at 3 p.m., to 
Pleasant Cemetery.

to Buffalo this evening, and to-morrow 
will make a careful examination of thej

The officials here have no notification as 
yet from the men.Wharf News

Yesseimen and mariners art read The To- 
r°Qto World.
Water

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.•• six members of the commission are David 
S. Seath, John Kennedy, Joseph Contant, 
John Torrance, Alphonse Racine and Hon.

The commissioners have

Mount61
It covers the whole field, Jnne 15. AtWhite Rock Llthla Water as a blender 

or for medicinal use has no equal. It : 
was awarded the gold medal at Paris 
over all competitors. Kept by all flrst- 
cla s winemen. Harry B. Hodglns. 
agent. Queen and Jonn.

aa well as land. Montenegro.........Father Point............... London
Man.Commerce. Father Point... Manchester

..Father Point...........Hamburg

..Father Point................ Brist*>l

..New York................Liverpool
-New York................Liverpool
.•.New York...................Glasgow
..New York......................Havre
..Antwerp..................New York
..Liverpool..............New York

Marseilles.^.......... New York
New York

BOSS—At 300 Dufferln-street. Sunday,
June 16, Laura E. Ross i Dolly Col- 
linsou), aged 19 years 4 months.

Funeral Tuesday, 2.30, to Mount Plea
sant. Friends accept this intimation.

SEDWrOK—Accidentally shot, at 
father’s residence. 751 Yonge street, on 
Friday, June 14, Harry Martin Sedwick, 
son of Albert. Sedwick, In hls 7th year.

Fanerai- from above addresa, on Mon- Lar,e...................Father Point. .Canary Isles
day. Jnne 17th, at 2 p.m., to St.Jamee' Rotterdam... ...New York.............Rotterdam
Cemetery. Christiania.........New York............ Naples

Friends and acquaintance* please ac- ' La™reTittan."Morille °.r . '. ", Ne*"' York
...Philadelphia......... Liverpool

Try a Russian Bath—129 Yonge St.
pATE OF CORONATION.

London, June 16.—It Is said the King 
favors Wednesday, June 25, as the date of 
his coronation.

Robert Mackay. 
but little to say, but take very careful 
note of everything presented, and when

Aka ha...........
Montcalm...
Umbria.........
Cufle.............
Sardinia....
L’Aquitaine 
Zeeland....
Etruria.........
Bolivia.........
Koentngen Lula.Cherbourg 

Jane 16.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Singling Bros.’ Circus, 2 and 8 p.m. 
License Commissioners, 11 a.m.

^ Special meeting High School Board, 8

recltaL Conservatory of8 p.m.
Metal workers, Richmond Hall, 8 

, l7 ia Salle institute, scholastic test, 8
Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8

Clarets.
We have a very large assortment of all 

brands of claret, ranging in price from $3 
per dozen upwards and guarantee all a 
pure, sound grape wine. Mara'a, 79 Yonge- 
street. Phone Main 1706.

a ms at 28c •; they go back to Montreal their opinion of 
the methods In vogue will be reflected in 
their selection of machinery. Considerable 
Importance Is attached to the possible us** 
of lake appliances for loading deep sea 
boats, because It may be an opening wedge 
that will revise conditions existing along 
the coast.

“Clan Mackenzie” Scotch Whiskey.
Used in all the leading clubs, hotels and 

restaurants in the British Empire. Ac
knowledged to be the finest whiskey dis
tilled. George McConnell & Co., agents, 
Colborne-street, Toronto.

hls-cltil Price.Sideboard Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King, W.Shams, 6Handsome d£ • * 50c, • •Is." regular Pan-American Accommodations.
A quiet, select home for families, con 

veulent to the Exposition, but away from 
Qne thousand Duke of York and King I the crowd and confusion. Rate for rooms 

Edward fine silk bows have been reduced from 75 cents a day up. Address Mrs. M. 
this morning to 15c each at Qalnu’s, 93 S. Hawkins, 204 Lafayette-avenne, Baffalo, 
Yonge-street. j N. Y.

.28* Turkish and Stepm Baths- 129 Yonge Strdp.m.
con-

Tork County
Farmers say that The Toronto World 

market reports are the most accurate pub
lished—and they should know.

| Saturday, 
ED I June 15.

Pm.
Monro Park, venderille, 8 p.m.

'ANY Cigars Manuel Garcia, Oscar Amanda 
aps. five cents. Alive Bollard. Rhynlandcep-t this Intimation.ed

É
i

■

z
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HELP WASTED.

ITT ANTED—A GOOD HODSEKEEPBR 
VV —Able to do farm work; email (am- 

references required. Apply John Bison, -
Ml fl Bills iH TRUST FUNDS

TO LOAN

On First Mortgage!
■l-H-t-H-M-H-H' 1 I H l

j. ENGLAND WATCHES EBANCEOak Hall I:WM New Tort. Jnne 19.—A apectal de- • - 
•patch to The Evening Foet from « » 

.. Halifax aaya France la Being waten- • • 

.. ed by England, and France'a dec!- • • 

. ; alon to estabtlsb a training-station • » 

.. at St. Pierre has led to an order • • 

.. from the Home Department to hare • • 

.. a Brlttah naval base centred at At- • • 

.. gentle Bay, Newfoundland, and tne • ■ 

.. British training snip Calypso * ‘ 

.. been ordered there. Plane of tne • • 
• • new forts for the defence of the sta- • • 
. » tion are In the hands, of the anthorl- 
.. ties In Halifax.

CLOTHIERS
The Suspected Murderer of His Wife 

is Being Sought After by 
Montreal Detectives.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
•\TOUNG men — OUR ILLUSTRATED 
X catalogue explains how we teach bar. 

her trade In eight weeks; mailed free 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y. ed7

• • 
• • LOWEST RATES.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

No Valuation Pee on Loans or 
$2000 and over.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
Toronto General Trusts Building,^

■:-nm
Frn O SETTLE ESTATE. EXECUTOR 

L offers established • business In Hamll 
ton for sale, with plant and stock 
Is a live-going concern, with complete
BoiIZ6510World°rOUghl7 equlpped' Address p

an Illustrated article for Scribner's Maga
sine. He win travel with a brigade of 
50 Indians and *111 be away about a 
month, 
will accompany him.

Death at Tvreedslde.
Murray Sprlngstead of Tweedslde, a 

well-known and popular young man, died 
suddenly at his home Friday. Throe 
days ago Mr. Sprlngstead underwent an 
operation for an Internal troable. He 
seemed to be getting along all right nntll 
Friday, when the rupture of a blood
vessel caused almost Instant death. De
ceased was only 22 years of age, and 
leaves a widow.

AX FOUND NEAR SCENE OF TRAGEDY {This iTin ..Miss Kate Hemlng, his sister.v .. Tie Such asAlso a White Silk
Ladles Wear—A Montreal Law.

J.Z WANTED.Toronto.
Young Woman Conveyed to Isolation 

lent Who Protests That She 
Has Not the Disease.

TIT ANTED-AT KEW Or""bX"lMT 
TV Beach—3 unfurnished or partly ft,,, 

nlshed rooms. Apply Box 99. World. 1 '
yer’e Impreaalone.

; : i And Ontario Conserva
tory of Music,Ontario

- Whitby.
I PfllPQ “Seeing Is Believing.”

LQUiOO Those Interested in the
education of you n g 

gy as women should attend the
fVA commencement exercisesllfl RvH of the Ontario L a d i e s'

UUIlUyiU College, Whitby, Thure-
V day afternoon and even

ing. June20th. Special train, direct to college 
grounds, will leave the Union Station at 2.15 
n.m. For railway tickets and ticket s of admis
sion apply to Mr.H.O.-Hamilton, 27 Wellington 
sh E., Toronto, or to Rev. J. J. Hare. Ph.D.' 
Whitby. MIS*

18.—The ax wltnLowell, Mass., June 
which Mrs. Wilfrid Blondm Is supposed to 
have been killed was found at Chelmsford PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Ontario

-ACRE FARM—ONE) OFto-day in the brook a short distance from 
where the head was found two days ago. 

Near the spot where the ax was found 
white silk tie, presumably worn \fy

125 beet In Markham; good bents 
and dwelling; well watered. For full ptt. 
Oculars apply to Robert Keesor, Locust 
Hill.

Gonservaives Meeing in Convenioi 
at Napanee On Saurday Choose 

a Candidas.

FUNERAL OF JAMES HENIGAN-
——11Police Pointe.

According to Kev. Mr. Deacon, president 
the Law and Order League of Stony 

Creek, there was some hard swearing at 
the Police Court yesterday raornlqg, in con
nection with the George Smyth (Exchange 
Hotel, Stony Creek), liquor cases. The first 
charge heard was that Smyth violated the 
law on May 4 by selling liquor after 7 
o’clock. He denied the charge. Ten wit
nesses were called, and those who Hadn't 
had a lapse of memory swore they did 
not get liquor at the hotel.

The Crown Attorney asked for an ad
journment. as three young men who were 
to have been witnesses had gone to camp 
with the 77th Keel ment. The case was 
adjourned till Thursday, June 27.

The other charge was for selling on Sun
day, May 12. Three witnesses were called, 
and they swore they didn’t get any liquor. 
This charge was dismissed.

Nelson Pitton of the new American Hotel 
was the defendant In another liquor case. 
William Brady, who was porter at the ho
tel for some time, but who left about ten 
days ago, swore he bought a glass of beer 
from Mr. Pitton in the bar on Sunday, 
June 2. Mr. Pitton swore he didn’t sell or 
give Brady a drink on the day In question. 
The Magistrate dismissed the case.

Richard Johnson. Welllngton-st., pleaded 
guilty to a charge of aggravated assault 
on Joseph Hawkey, and was remanded till 
Monday for sentence.

Some Small Paragraphs.
About 100 Hamiltonians went to Brant

ford by special train on the T. H. & B.K. 
this afternoon to attend the funeral of the 
late Hon. A. 8. Hardy.

About 9 o’clock last night, a large frame 
smokehouse In the rear of W. H. Nlehoi’s 
butcher shop, King-street and East-ave
nue, took lire, and the flames spread to a 
barn, making quite a blaze, 
firemen were fighting the fire, one of the 
lines of hose burst, and scores of the 
spectators were drenched. -

Henry Alexander, Plcton-street, was 
struck by a street car on East King-street 
last evening. His hack was Injured.

Hotel Brant, the big summer hotel at 
Burlington, was reopened for the season 
yesterday afternoon. There was a large 
crowd present. At 5 o’clock a hundred 
flags on the roof of the summer garden 
were unfurled, and giant firecrackers were I 
exploded, while Lomas’ Band played “God 
Save the King.” In the evening, a bop 
was held.

The office of the W. A. Freeman Co., at 
the corner of Ferguson-nvenue and Jack- 
son-street, was broken into Friday night 
by burglars, who tampered with the safe. 
The combination handle was broken off, 
but no boring was done.

Application has been made for the Incor
poration of the Electric Supply Company, 
Limited, of Hamilton. The incorporators 
are George Lowe, Joseph Farrell, Mary 
Glen Farrell, Stella Lowe and S. D. Big- 
gar. The capital stock is $30,000.

The city lawyers have decided to hold 
their picnic on July 4 at Winona Park^ the 
same as last year.

Sydney F. Walker, a former resident of 
Hamilton, son ef A.E. Walker, 11# Oeerge- 
street, and brother of B. E. Walker of To
ronto, general manager of the Bank or 
Commerce, died at Flatbush, Brooklyn, 
Friday.

Miss Alma Gnyfer will assist at the 13th 
Band concert on Monday evening, at*.the 
Armouries. It will be the last concert but 
one of the season.

513was a
Mrs. Blondln at the time of tffb murder. 
The finding of these articles here is be
lieved to make It almost certain that tne 
murder was committed near where the 
body was found.

The ax is covered with thick mud, ana 
It-is connsldered doubtful, after being so 
long In the water, whether traces of blood 

be detected by analysis.

nLarge Concourse of People Saw His 
Body Laid Away—Teamsters» 

Grievances—General News.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

X> UTTON PARTS, CELLULOID, ULOS- 
X> sy Printing Out Paper ad Frames, 
Photo Buttons Mounted. Photo & speci
alty CO., Toronto.

POPULAR MAYOR EVERYONE’S CHOICE.Hamilton, Ont., June ltf.—(Special.)—Miss 
F. Hutty, 2S2 Carollne-street south, was 
taken from her home to the smallpox iso
lation camp, near the high-level bridge, 
late last evening. She had been slightly 
ill for a day or two with what tlie family 
supposed to be chlckenpox. The occu
pants of the house asked that tne place 
be not quarantined, promising to observe 
the law and not mingle with the outside 

I world or admit any person. This makes 
1 the tenth patient at the camp. They are 
aH doing well. Miss Hutty was able to 
walk about to-day, and she nad a conver
sation with friends, who stood on the 
outside of the danger line. She protests 

| that she hasn’t sfnallpox, and is greatly 
annoyed at being removed from her home.

Jas. Uenigas’s Funeral.
I The funeral of the late James Henlgan, 
| bookmaker, who was killed on Friday in 
a street ear accident, took place this after
noon, and was an exceedingly large one, 
there being over 1UO cabs and carriages in 
the procession. There was a short service 
in St. Patrick's Church, Kev. Father Eby 
officiating. The church was crowded to 
the doors. The pallbearers were: Samuel 
Davis, Jr., William Findlay. M. J. Nelli- 
gau, John Ford, Daniel Sullivan and John 
Melaney (Toronto). The floral offerings 
were magnificent, many being from friends 
In Toronto, Windsor and distant points.

Teamster#* Troubles.
City Engineer Wingate,in connection with 

threatened strike of the members of the 
teamsters’ union, employed by the city, 
was waited on yesterday by the union’s 
Grievance Committee, John Freeth, Emer
son Geodale, Geo. Goodale, J. XI. Taylor 
and J. Cleary.

The employment of non-union men was 
their chief complaint. They said a man 
who formerly belonged to their union, 
but who left after getting his pay raised, 
has his teams still employed. Mr. Win
gate promised to make Inquiries and meet 
the committee again to-morrow. He sub
sequently had a call from William Milne, 
the non-union man In question, who ex
plained that he left the union because 
he could not retain membership and carry 
ont a contract to do the T., H. & B. 
teaming at $3 per day per team. The 
union rate is $3.50 for team ,and wagon, 
but Mr. Milne thought $3 a day for team 
without wagon was fair and decided to 
leave the union rather than give up his 
contract.

L.V-
('1 >OD ROTTEN MANURE. 25C LOAD 
VT Apply at I Gladstone aye.M. C. Bogart Elected President of 

the Association—Enthusiastic 

Speeches Delivi

mcan

As Light 
As You 

Want Them

SUMMER CLEANING AND DYEING.Think# He Had Blondln.
Portland, Me., Jane 15.—A local back 

driver has reported to the police here that 
a man closely answering the description of 
the much wanted Joseph Wilfor Blondln, 
whose wife was found murdered In Chelms
ford, Mass., this week, rode with him from 
St. John-street, near the Union station, to 
Fourth-avenue last Thursday morning. Ho 
noticed the man acted peculiarly at the 
time he said, and later, upon reading the 
description of the missing Blondln,was sure 
his passenger was the man. The oolice have 
been unable to get any trace of the man.

♦
fl OMMOiX SENSE KILLS RiTb, MICE 
VV ltoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
(Jueen-street West. Toronto.

•ed.

k ûrsbclassastjle,b*wïthout

**Goods *of every description dyed by the 
most modern methods. ’Phone, and a wag
on will call for order.

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON* CO^

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

c-dNapanee, Ont., June 15.—A largely at
tended and met- enthusiastic meeting of tne 
Conservative party of Lennox was held m 
the Town Hall here this afternoon, for the 
purpose of electing officers for the ensuing 
year and nominating a candidate for the 
coming local election.

The chair was occupied by Mr. M. C.
Bogart, president, and on the platform
were: U Wilson. M.P., Dr Meacdam, ex- B,ondln a nangeron. Customer.
M.L.A., Mayor Carscallen and others. The Montreal, June ltt.—Mr. Khodes, mspec-
f olio wing officers were elected: President, tor of the State Police of Massachusetts,
M c Bogart; 1st vice-president. P W Da- ■=« ÏÏ
foe, 2nd vice-president, A C Parks, secre- following some supposed cities in
tary, G F Kuttan; treasurer, W N Dollar, the Blondln case, but nothing new was de-

An able address was delivered by Mr. veloped.
_ . , w . H Carpenter, Jr., both visited Coteau duBogart, in the coarse of wbicn he reviewed LaC; an^_ altbo DO trace was found of tne
the work of the party during the last year, supposed murderer, arrangements were 
The Nominating Committee reported the ! made to have him held If he should show
unanimous nomination of Mr. T. O. Cars- upMJh'"“‘octave Moussean, son of tbe late

Mr. Mousseau, former M. f. for Soulanges, 
who has been for some years Blondln's 
lawyer, Is very reserved in talking about 
his former, and maybe prospective, client. 
He says:

“I hare had many casea for him, and 
be has always paid promptly, 
rather clever man and very determined. 
He la afraid of nothing, and la one ot 
these men that can conceal the most con
centrated rage under a perfectly cool ex
terior, but, 1 think, he would be & eery 
dangerous man to deal with under such 
circumstances.

-He was not a dissipated mat}, and never 
drank unless he had to, aad he was a 

who had wonderful control over hlm-

LEGAL CARDS.

XT'rank W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
-T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria^ 
street. Money to loan at 4)4 and 5 dm 
cent. ^

**•1'
ed

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, la 
Ll licltora, Ratent Attorneys, etc., a 
Quebec Bonk Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Alone, /. 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. Jomea Baird.
C YMONB A MONTGOMERY. BAURIal 
O ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers. 15 Toronto-street 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery'. 
B.A.

Speaking now of Summer 
Suits'—in fashionable flan
nels we’re showing the 
newest and most gentle
manly patterns—in a light, 
cool blue serge, single or 
douMe-breasted — fit, any 
figure and give all the wear 
you want out of them— 
prices start as low as

i New

STEAMER FOR SALE. *ob!
Steamer Adriatic, built 1900, length 97 

feet, breadth 20 feet, depth hold 8.5, tons 
net 88, gross 156. Apply

GEORGE M. WEBSTER,
203 Commissioners St., Montreal

Despl
Alcede
tbe d"Mr. Guerin and Detective Silas 136 STORAGE.

I
farorltiTORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 

stored at Mounce Co.. Cartage Agents, 
Parliament-street. 'Phone, Main 3777.Conservatory of Music

, JUNE 17th
choice
badly.FURNITURE AND 

and single furniture
UTORAGE 
O pianos;
Tans, for moving: the oldest and most ti
llable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, 300 
Spadlna-avenne.

caJlen, the popular Mayor of Napanee, as 
the candidate of the party at the approacn- 

Whlle the |ing Ontario election. Tûe nomination was

comf'

5.00 tbe op 
Club's 
In tbe 
fancied

PIANO RECITAL BY

MR. W. H. SHERWOODreceived by the general meeting with tne 
moat enthusiastic applause, the presenta
tion of the Mayor’s name giving the utmost 
satisfaction.

Mr. Carscallen delivered a brief speecn 
accepting the nomination, In the course of 
which he took occasion to denounce the 
government’s system of bonuslng. He call
ed upon all present to do their utmost to 
redeem the country for the Conservative 
party. Resolutions were passed endorsing 
the selection of Mr. A. L. Borden as leader 
of the Conservative party In the House of 
Commons, of Mr. Whitney as leader of the 
opposition in Ontario and also endorsing 
the course of Mr. U. Wilson, M.F., In the 
House of Commons.

Speeches were delivered by Mr. Wilson, 
M.P., Mr. Allan Oliver, Mr. K. Fraser and 
Mr. R. A. Fowler, all expressing the great
est confidence in the successful issue of 
Mr. Carscallen’» candidature, and the meet
ing closed with the usual cheers.

pion.MEDICAL.and you get a real good 
suit at that money— 
Looking for something not 
just so neglige you may 
select a nobby suit of tweed, 
serge or worsted—perfect 
fittting—with ‘‘Oak Hall” 
guarantee for good service,

He la a we him
He waa
but the 

"port w« 
ran In I

strongly
wbrkeil

(of Chicago)
Reserved seats *1.00. Plan open at Gonrlay. 

Winter A Leeming's, 188 Yonge-atreet, on and 
after June 13th.

R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS 

Hours
special practice. 00 College-street. 
9 to 2. or by anpolntmeut.351

■pv R. MAYBURRY. 233 8PADINA-AVE., 
XJ has resumed special practice—Nos.*, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to ,3, 
or by appointment.

Munro Park bead
time, 
tip. atf
book

self.
"I will be surprised If be Is caught eas

ily, and equally surprised If he can he 
proven guilty of the crime attributed to 
him. I say this because 1 know njyi man 
so well."

XVben asked straight out If be had any
Idea of Blondln's whereabouts, be smiled, 
and said:

•Tf I had, do you suppose 
at liberty to tell you?"

Thus far, tbe efforts to And the wife or 
Wilfrid Blondln have been fruitless. The 
last address which she gave to any of her 
friends was 41) St. Augustm-etreet, St. 
Henri. She has not been there for a year, 
however.

BEST AND BRIGHTEST 
SHOW IN CANADA . . .

ta * to
PERSONAL. tbe

other
X* V.1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 

\J refitted : beat SI. 00-day house 1» Can* 
oda: special at tertio# to grip men. J. j. 
Hfgarty, Prop.

at Every night at 8.15 and matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday.10.00 and 12.00 Owing 

the ho
■4

Haitian’s Point BellLots of everything “sum
mery” in clothing and fuv- 
nishmgs—men or boys.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.Commencing
This Evening at 8-30

and every afternoon and evening daring 
this week

High Class Vaudeville
3000 FREE SEATS.

I would feel
T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKRUOi 
fj tiscenscs, 906 Bathurst-street.DEATH OF HARBY SEDGWICK.A Memorial Window.

A beautiful stained glass window ha« 
been placed In Centenary Church to the 
memory of the late Mrs. F. W. Fean 
man. The window is full length, the 
upper portion depicting the scene of 
Christ blessing little children, and the 
lower “Christ and Dorcas.*’ after the 
paintings by Hoffmann. The work was 
done by McCausland & Co., Toronto.

On a Canoe Trip.
Arthur H. H; Hemlng. the well-known 

artist, leave» tÉtid evening for a canoe 
trip towards Hudson’s Bay to write

CT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XX* Licenses, 5 Toronto itrset, Bveoisge, 
53» J arris-street.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

116 Yonge.
Coroner Wilson Commenced an In

vestigation at Van Camp*» 
Undertaking; Rooms Saturday.

At Van Camp & Co.’s undertaking rooms, 
673 Yonge-street, on Saturday afternoon, 
Coroner R. J. Wilson commenced an in
vestigation Into the tragic, death of Harry 
Sedgwick, the 6-yeur-old lad who was shot 
in the head3 on Friday evening by a revolv
er partially held by his sister Olive, a girl 
of 10 years. After viewing the remains 
and listening to the unimportant testimony 
of Policemau Thomas Guthrie, the Jury ad
journed to meet again at the same place on 
Monday night, when the enquiry will be 
resumed.

The sister, who was the only witness of 
the tragedy, says her brother snapped the 
trigger of the revolver two or three times 
and then asked her to do it. She refused, 
but he caught her hand And, placing her 
finger on the trigger, forced it back. Thl# 
time the cartridge explodéd, and the boy 
dropped with a bullet in his head.

Dr. Bertram Spencer conducted the au
topsy on Saturday, and will submit his re
port when the inquest Is resumed on Mon
day night.

115 King E.
VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8U1L 
_ geon, 97 Bay «treat. Specialist IB 

qleeaae» of dogs. Telephone 141.
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TRITE LOVE RUNS SMOOTH- F.■XT>TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J^l I will not be responsible for any debts 
Incurred in my name by my wife, or any 

for her, and all persons are forbidden 
account.—Albert 4.

«other Disliked Her Son*# Choice.
But a Mine Accident Changed 

Her Mind.
Shamokln, June 5.—While Wallace Bak- 

aska was serving in the United States 
army during the Spanish-Amerlcan war, 
ills mother, a widow, married Paul Pultan- 
Bvish. The latter’s daughter, Ella, went 
to live with the old couple, and when the 
eoldier returned he fell In love with her. 
Some time ago Mr. and Mrs. Pultanavish 
quarreled and separated.

Bakaska told his mother last week that 
le intended to marry Miss Pultanavish. 
Mrs. Pultanavish drove him out of the 
aouse.Bakaska was working at the Hickory 
Swamp Colliery to-day when he fell under 
t wagon and was seriously injured. He 
vas taken to the Reading depot to await 
i train for the Miners’ Hospital. Bakaska a 
mother and sweetheart, bearing of the acci
dent, entered the station at the same time, 
md. *as they knelt over the blood-stained 
roung man, he asked his mother to ^or- 
five Miss Pultanavish and himself. The 
w omen kissed. He will be married as soon 
is he is well enough.

one
to trust her on my 
Spry.

npHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COT, X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel., Main 801.Politicians Got in Their Fine Work 

and the Sessions Grand Jur 
. Did the Rest.REWARD FOR THE CONSTABLES. A SECOND VICTIM FOUND. MONEY TO LOAN.

Body of a Pwerlo Rican Taken 
From the Ferry .Northfleld.

New York, June 16.—A second body has 
been taken from the sunken Staten Is’.&nd 
ferry boat Northfleld. It was recovered 
at noon to-day and proved to be that of 
Joan A. Benltdz, a clerk in the^ steamship 
office of French, Bdye & Company of this 
city. He was a young Puerto Rican, whom 
his parents had sent here to learn the ship
ping business.

The number of missing la now reduced 
to three: Gen. Charles G. Bartlett, Charles 
Dickenson of Brooklyn and Francis Xavier 
Xlques, a tobacconist who has a store lu 
Port Richmond. Dickenson’s death I» al
most certain.

PER CENT. CITY, FARM, BUILD- 
Ing loans—Mortgages paid off; no 

fees. Reynold#, 77 victoria-street. To-
4iHigh Constable Ramsden Asks Cl tv 

to Recognise Service* of Con
stable# Boyd and Stewart. NO NEGLECT OF DUTY, OH, DEAR NO I

And Covertly a Pointed Reference to 
Mr. Carnegie and His Dona

tion Policy.

High Constable Ramsden of the county 
of York has addressed a letter to the City 
Council, setting forth the desirability of 
recognizing the services of the late Con
stable Boyd and Constable Stewart, who 
were in charge of the desperate bank rob
bers, Illce, Rutledge and Jones, when they 
made an attempt to escape from custody 
a couple of weeks ago. He says:

“The one sacrificed his life; the other, 
by rare presence of mind and courage, 
prevented the escape of the worst crimin
als who ever made Toronto the field of 
their operations.

“Both these officers have for years been 
employed In conveying city and county 
prisoners to and from the Jail, and re
ceived therefor usually $1.50 per day. It 
is impossible to save anything out of that 
amount for old age or family, In case of 
accident or death. The Council of the 
county have expressed their Intention of 
making a suitable grant to the family of 
Constable Boyd, and to- Constable Stew
art, the amount to be decided at their ses
sion next week, and I hope your Council 
will sustain Its reputation for generosity, 
and for being always ready to recognize 
and reward fidelity and courage, by mak
ing suitable grants in both cases.”

"TVrONBY TO LOAN AT 
ItX rates on city 
Macdonald, Shepley 
rento-street.

LOWEST
Aiac’arciL

;<s -r?
property. A 

& Middleton,Jurors Fall to Trace the Matter to 
the Logical Centre of 

Responsibility.
\/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JyX and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. To!man. Room 39, Freehold Build-

Politicians got to work last week and 
secured a whitewash thru the Sessions 
grand Jury for Sheriff Wlddifleld and 
other officials who were placed in charge 
of the three desperadoes, Rutledge, Klee 
and Jones. The presentment made to 
Judge McDougall ou Saturday In con
nection with the death of County Con
stable Boyd says:

The tragic death of Constable Boyd 
while In the discharge of his duties In 
conveying prisoners from the Court 
House to the Jail, la greatly to be de
plored. Upon careful investigation, we 
find that neither .Sheriff Wlddtfield 
the officials are chargeable with any 
neglect of duty In the matter, 
cool, judicious and heroic actions of 
Constable Stewart and Mr. Kohlmeyer, 
a motorman, on the occasion referred 
to, are especially worthy of commenda
tion.

NEW YORK RECTOR’S DELIVERANCE
ink. •OT

GAMES AT EXHIBITION PARK. Spi
Warns Young Men .That the Great

est Temptation Is the Straggle 
for Wealth. ,

ART.
enStreet Railway Men Hold Their 

Eighth Annual Games—Summary 
of Event».

The Toronto (Railway Employes’ Union 
and Benefit Society held their eighth annu
al picnic and games in Exhibition Park 
on Saturday afternoon and evening, under 
the most favorable circumstances, 
event was well attended, and for the en
joyment of those taking part In the dance 
the Toronto Orchestra furnished music. The 
Queen's Own Band was also In attendance 
In the evening. The prize winners In the 
afternoon events were:

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
. Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
st. Toronto.

J poiSTEAMERS TO RACE.
arcNew York, June 16.—The Baccalaureate 

Service of the commencement exercises of 
the College of the City of New York was 
held to-day in the Church of the Ascen
sion. The Rev. Dr. Percy Stlckney Grant, 
rector of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
delivered the sermon. In his address to 
the graduates he said, among other things: 
“The great temptation which I believe will 
meet your path Is materialism. We see 
about us men with Immense wealth; here, 
one possessing one hundred millions, there 
one worth two hundred millions and anoth
er worth four hundred millions. We find 
a man giving libraries to a city which 
should be ashamed to receive them, when. 
It knows his name must be written across 
the buildings which he gives. The same 
man gives universities to a country which 
never asked for anything in university edu
cation but an opportunity to earn it.

“Many of the men who have amassed 
great fortunes attach too much importance 
to the rough and ready spirit which they 
believe to have aided them most material
ly. Mr. Schwab, we may conclude, has 
little confidence in education along higher 
lines as an assistance In business affairs.

"The men of millions have power. Where- 
cver they throw the vast impulse of their 
capital the labors are accomplished. They 
have unlimited power. Young men see 
tills, and what is the result? They throw 
themselves like fagots into the furnace of 
material production.

“The enormous fortunes of the rich op
press the youth of America. The con
stant realization of the wealth which has 
been amassed in the country will bear 
down upon the aspiration of Americans. 
Freedom from this shadow depends alone 
upon the attitude with which it Is op
posed. The, only salvation of American 
youth, the only means of maintaining the 
liberty of our forefathers, is a belief hi 
God, a true, healthy religious Instinct 
which alone can preserve the Americans 
from the shadow and burden of material
ism."

Antwerp, June 16.—The steamship North
man of the new Hamburg-Chlcago service 
by way of the Great Lakes arrived here 
to-day, and attracted much attention. TUe 
Northman,which arrived at Hamburg about 
ten days ago, is taking on & cargo, and 
will race her sister ship, the Northwestern 
from Liverpool to Chicago. The North 
western sailed from Chicago to Liverpool 
a day ahead of her sister ship, but was 
detained by some mishap to her machinery 
and lost first honors.

CX-PRESIDENT KRUGER’S NERVES ThHOTELS.
looNew -York. June 15—(Special.)—There is 

• Plentiful crop of rumors arising from Mrs. 
lot ha’s visit to Mr. Kruger, says Tne 
*o.st s London cable letter. Une positive 
leclaration comes from Brussels that the 
alter agrees to relinquish Ills title of 1’resi- 
Icnt and to promise to remain an exile ou 
he understanding that the independence 
»f the Boers shall be restored under a 
îotha government with safeguards against 
•By further war and guarantees as to the 
;old mine».

171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jjj Shuter-etreete, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depçt. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

The nor for
The

stei
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- X Centrally situated: corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; eleetrlc-llghteu; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite» 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, Prop. f *

br;
arrjAFTER FORTY YEARS. 100 yards, open—J. Lemon 1, J. R. Mc

Donald 2, G. W. Downing 3, F. N. Allen 4.
Hop,step and jump, society men only— 

C. Sharpe 1, G. W. Downing 2, R. H. Buck 
3, H. Low 4.

120 yards race, employes of 5 years’ ser
vice—R. H. Buck 1, G. W. Downing 2, T. 
Hogg 3, H. P. Oakley 4.

220 yards race, society men only—C. 
Sharpe 1, G. W. Downing 2, R. H. Back 
3, S. G. Baker 4.

Boys’ race, sons of employes only, 13 
years and under—S. Hill -1, R. Bacon 2, 
N. Harrison 3, S. Maywood 4.

Ladles’ race, wives and daughters of so
ciety men—Mrs. Downing 1, Mrs. Jackson 
% Mrs. McCabe 3, Mrs. Maywood 4.

Girls’ race, under 13, daughters of em
ployes only—Annie Craig 1, Minnie Powell
2, E. Bacon 3, Jessie Redd 4.

Running long jump, open to employes— 
T. J. Mitchell 1, F. N. Allen 2, R. H. 
Hayes 3, J. B. Fellon 4.

Putting shot, society men only—N. J. 
Harrison 1, W. J. Thompson 2, T. Gleason
3, T. Hogg 4.

Standing long Jump, society men only— 
T. Gleason 1, T. Hogg 2, N. J. Harrison 
3, W. Perrin 4.

Step dance, open to employe»—T. H. 
Thompson 1, J. Dunsmuir 2, R. Wordley o.

Ladies' bicycle race, wives or daughters 
of employes—Miss Jackson 1.

Bicycle race—R. Wordley 1, C. Sharpe 2, 
J. Monkman 3, W. T. Thompson 4.

The alarming Increase In crime among 
Ithe young and against young girls waa 
commented upon and the employment of 
women physicians in Institutions for fe
male criminals was considered advisable, 
dn view of the fact that small children 
are exposed to assault In the public parka, 
Ithe Jury recommended that special vigil
ance be exercised by the police authori
ties to prevent the same. The appoint
ment of a police magistrate for the south
ern portion of York County was consid
ered advisable to relieve the sessions of 
some minor cases which should not come 
before a jury. The enforcement of the 
Curfew Bell Act in cities and towns and 
the suppression of the sale of clgareta to 
boys of tender age was recommended. The 
jury also thought that whipping for In
decent and brutal crimes should be more 
generally resorted to.

All the public buildings and Institutions 
were praised, with the exception of the 
Court-street station, of which the Jury 
said:

No Boer Independence.
Concerning this, it Is enough to say that 

mlependence In the ordinary use of the 
vord the present British Ministry win 
lever grant to the Boers, 
re the English Imperialists. Tory and Lio- 
ral, on this point that the ministry simply 
la re not, even If they would, but If by ln- 
lepeiKlence the Boers mean what Sir Wu 
>i<l Laurier meant when he called Canada 
i nation, negotiation would not only no 
M»*sil>le but pretty certain to result in the 
inclusion of peace.
;reat obstacle in the way of the initiation 
>f auy such negotiations, tint whether it 
vould he possible thru Mrs. Botha's agency 
o remove that obstacle is another question 
iltogether.

Cable Notice.
New York, June 16.—TUeAllentown ,Pa., June 15.—A letter contain

ing money, rent from the front by her 
husband during the civil war, was de
livered to Mrs. Wright of North Whitehall 
Township, only a few days ago.

The poetofflee at Rising Sun was discon
tinued during the rebellion, and the post
master packed the letter, with other mall 
mattey, in a room and qnlt the place In 
anger.
took the trouble to claim the contents of 
the office, which included not only mall, 
but stamps as well.

Commercial 
Cable Company send# out the following 
notice:

“We are advised under date ef Para, 
June 15, delay over Interrupted section to 
Man&oe dally 1» 20 hours.

“The Ramos ltacoatlaras section was re
stored on June 14.

1“Express leaves Fralnfia for Manteaie- 
gre dally; messages subject to 2V hours' 
delay.”

to
XTEW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
1_N Cnrlton-streets: convenient for tour
ists; $2 per day; beds for gentlemen, Ww, 
75c and $1; European plan; meal ticket# 
issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; Win
chester and Church-street ears pas# tne 
door.

am
So emphatic

8ti

William Hopkins, proprietor. ed atii
golTXOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 

LA Inn), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

The Postofflce Department never
doMr. Kruger Is tne

City Traveler»* Moonlight.
The City Travelers’ Association will hold 

their annual moonlight excursion on board 
the steamer Chippewa on 
evening, July 3. The 48th Highlanders 
band will he In attendance, and music for 
dancing will be furnished by the Glionna- 
Maralcano orchestra. A committee la 
busy arranging for the event, which 
promises to be a big success.

LIGHTING MONTREAL. SUMMER RESORTS.
HWednesday

Montreal, Que.. June 15.—(Special.)—The 
tenders for lighting the City of Montreal 
were opened to-day, and resulted In the 
following offers: The Royal, $93: the La- 
chtne Hydraulic, $90; the St. Lawrence 
Water-Power, $54. The contest will be be
tween the two first, and, as The Royal 
has given good satisfaction, It Is not likely 
that any change will be made. The old 
price was $90.

rpiIE PROPRIETOR OF THE MINERAI- X Springs residence at Thornhill Is open 
again this year to receive a limited number 
of boarders; most healthful location In 
York County. Write E. Lnngstaff, Thorn-

TbIs Is No Relief.
Meanwhile Sir David Harbour’s report on 

lie finances of the Transvaal and orange 
tlver colonies dlllnslonfses any British tax- 
layer who imagined that the gold mines 
vonld relieve them of any substantial part 
if the coat of the war. Two millions stor
ing a year Is the utmost they can contri- 
>ntc, and that Is ,1nst abont the sum being 
ipeut each week of warfare.

Hno $2hill.

Memorial to Dr. Babcock.
New York, Jnne 16.—Memorial services 

for the late Dr. Maltble D. Babcock, pastor 
of the Brick Presbyterian Church, who 
killed himself In a hospital In Naplea.Whlle 
sick and Irresponsible, were held to-night 
In the Cfcnrch of the Covenant. The ser
vice consisted of singing and an address 
on “personal reminiscences of Dr. Bab
cock." by Mr. Webster. Mrs. Babcock waa 
not present.

Hotel Circuit. ot!
ROYAL—Handsomest In America, Hamil

ton. Ont.PFaNETANGUISIIENE—Canada’s Great 
Summer Hotel, Penetang, Georgian Buy.

Fishing, boating, bathing, golf, tsuula. 
Prof. Jennings’ Oreheatra.

STRATHCONA—Niagara’s Fav«>rlte.form
erly Chautauqua, situated at N1 agars-oa
th e-Lake. Six trip# daily by Niagara Na
vigation Company’s palace steamers.

Apply HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Can- 
ft da, for Booklet.

mWe were astonished to find that No.
1 police station is still In use, notwith
standing its unsanitary condition. We 
consider It a disgrace to a civilized 
community.
Some improvements In the fixture# at 

the City Hall were considered advisable 
as follows: A sliding gate in the tower 
elevator. Instead of the present dangerous 
gate, and that the prisoners’ docks be bet
ter protected.

It was also recommended that provi
sion be made in the court room at the 
City Hall tor the holding ot coroner’s In
quests.

Judge McDougall, in his reply, concur
red In the jury’s opinion that no particu
lar officer should be blamed for the de
plorable Boyd shooting. The county con
stabulary are to be congratulated upon the 
possession of such an officer as Constable 
Stewart, who displayed such commendable 
presence of mind on the occasion. The 
onus of providing a proper conveyance for 
prisoners charged with serious offences 
from the court to the jail lies with the 
City and County Councils and His Honor 
trusted that the recent tragedy would 
lead these bodies to take the proper steps 
to provide such a conveyance.

Regarding the lory’s complaint of ln- 
jsufflelent police protection. Judge Mc
Dougall called attention to the fact that 
the summer months demanded Increased 
police protection In the neighborhood of 
wharves and summer resorts. He recom
mended an Increase in tbe city’s mounted 

lice, who have already shown efficiency 
the prevention of furious driving and 

other breaches of the bylaw peculiar to 
this season.

GRAND STAND COLLAPSED. LIGHTNING’S DEADLY WORK.

Detroit, Mich., June 15.—A special to Tfie 
Tribune from Allegan says that during the 
progress of a terrible electrical storm which 
passed over Allegan County yesterday the 
barn of Sullivan Case, near Scott Lake, was 
struck by lightning and 
charred remains of Case were found In tne 
ruins. John Yerger and his son James of 
Mill Grove were killed by lightning, having 
sought refuge from the storm in a barn. 
Much damage to crops was done.

Chicago, iu.. 15.—Twenty-five 
a-omen and children were injured, no 
>ne fatally, In the collapse to-day of a 
fraud stand at Normal Park athletic field. 
tSth street and Stewart-avemie. The field 
ronfests of the Chicago Normal School were 
aelng held on the ground.

St<A NEW INDUSTRY FOR PENETANG.
AlLast week two carload# of machinery ar

rived for the basket factory, which 
is betny In tpwn at the head of
tlie bay, adjoining tbe Firetbrook box fac
tory.

ï*r. Henry O. Little of Bridgewater, 
Mass., Is at the head of this new concern, 
and he say# It will give employment to 
from 50 to 75 hands. The factory is for 
the making of fruit baskets. The ma
terial to be used will be principally birch. 
It Is put on a lathe and spun off In thin 
sheets and then manufactured Into bas
kets.

Mr. Little has a large factory at Bridge- 
water, but there Is a high duty on Ameri
can-made baskets entering this country, 
and the factory here Is lntedded to supply 
the Canadian trade.

Mr. Little expects to have the factory In 
operation by the first of July or before 
that date.—Penetang Exchange.

CBismarck: Statue Unveiled.
Berlin, Jane 16.—The Bismarck statue 

was unveiled at midday to-day in the pre 
senee of the Emperor and Empress. Prince 
Herbert Bismarck, Count Von Buelow, 
Prince Hohenlohe, the ministers and the 
members of legislative houses and the 
Memorial Committee.

burned. The PInquest Unnecessary.
Coroner W. A. Young, on Saturday, with

drew his warrant for ah Inquest on the 
oodv of James Humphries, who died at 
29 Temperance street early on Friday morn
ing. after an illness of only one night. De
ceased was an Englishman, and was 61 
rears old. He has a married daughter liv
ing in this city. The funeral took place 
from D. Stone’s undertaking establishment 
at 4 o’clock on Saturday afternoon to St. 
James’ Cemetery. Rev. H. C. Dixon con
ducted the services.

LORNE PARK.Protecting: the Bass.
The close season for bass on the Thames 

and Sydenham Rivers has been extended 
from June 17 to Sept. 1. This step has 
been taken so that parent fish recently 
placed in these streams may he protected 
during their first spawning season in new 
waters.

Hotel Louise now open. Write for rat»#. 
A few more dates open for picnics. IJJ 
finest park on the lakes. Splendid boating
and bathlng.Rs c HOTjx,GRAVE, Pr«t>.

esi
haBUILDING PERMITS ISSUED.

Building permits have been granted for 
the erection of a pair of dwellings on Al- 
bnny-avenne, near Bloor-street, by J. and 
H. C. Hoops, the cost to be $8000: a two- 
storey and attic brick residence on Walmer- 
road, by A. Nicholson, to cost $6000. and a 
pair of brick dwellings on Albany-avenuev 
by M. A. Marshall, to cost $5000.

“LIFE CHIPS” inIt is entirely probable that the 
Welland and Grand Rivers may be in
cluded In the extension, 
mature bass was placed In the former 
stream Saturday by the Fishery Depart
ment.

GEORGIAN BAY m
A carload or

LAKE SIMCOE soAM)FOODBonnd for Summer Resorts.
The first train for Mrrskoka on Saturday 

carried a very large number of passengers 
for that district. The Buffalo train.which 
went thru to Mnskoka, in the afternoon. 
w?»s also crowded. The summer trains to 
Jackson’s Point were also inaugurated on 
Saturday.

in:
Favorite Summer Hotels- ■
THE BELVIDERE, Parry Soana, vsn

Moat beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River, P-O-

The home of the black bass.
THE PENINSULAR Park. Near Barr*»

Beautifully situated on Lake simeoe.
THE IROQUOIS, Toronto, Can.

Modern hotel, centrally situated.
Write for Booklet.JAMBS K. PAISLEY. Toronto.Can

BMr. A. G. Pittaway, president of tne 
National Amateur Lacrosse, Union, Is a 
very Important factor in the sporting world 
at present, when the league matches are 
just beginning. It Is well for the league 
that they have, at their head a man of his 
experience and his Impartiality. This is 
his second year In office and an even more 
successful year than last Is anticipated 
under his control.

Already cooked and partially pre
digested,they regulate the digestive 
organs and strengthen the system. 
They are a boon for busy men and 
a blessing for feeble women.

lO cents a Package.
For sale wholesale and retail.

TO PLANT TREES.

GUILTY OF MURDER.The City Council have decided to plant 
two trees in front of the City Hall. The 
planting will be done by the Duke and 
The Duchess of York.

,1,Kansas City, Mo., June 15.—A verdict of 
guilty of murder in the second degree has 
been returned against Mrs. Fhllîp H. Ken
nedy, nee Prince, for the killing of her 
husband In February last. Her punish
ment was fixed at IV years in the peniten
tiary. Notice of appeal was filed by coun
sel for the defence.

O’DEA’S
Faithful Service Rewarded.

On Saturday, Mr. John Woodhouse, who 
has been an employe ot Messrs. Christie, 
Brown & Co., Limited, for the past thirty 
years, and has earned a record of never 
having been absent nor late, was called 
to the office, and, in the presence of the 
directors, was presented by Mr. R. J. 
Christie, the president, on behalf of the 
company, with a handsome solid gold 
watch and chain, as a slight recognition 
of his faithful service.

HOTEL NOW OPENn Assyrian ■ Complete Wreck.
St. Johns, Fid., Jnne 15.—The destruction 

of the Leyland line steamer Assyrian, 
which went ashore off Cape Race June 16th, 
Is complete. The tug Petrel, which, with 
others, went to her assistance Is also a 
wreck. Very little of the Assyrian’s cargo 
la being sared owing to the storm.

LONG BRANCH
Confederation Life Bnlldlng, Toronto, 8»orte.

For Intelligence of baseball,laeremie, polo, 
yachting, horseradmr, gmr, tennis, born 
amateur, and professional, read The To
ronto World.

56Finest Summer Reaort in Canada. Street 
cars to spot. Just the place to hold your 
annual pldme.

J. F. MORRISH,taBookkeeping. Shorthand, Typewriting. Pen
manship, Aritnfnetio,Correspondence. Spelling, 
etc., thoroughly taught. Terms $7.50 per 
month. Send for circular. 237 YONGE ST. H. A. BURROWS, Manager.13513Ô
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Two single E’s and one single I 
Are found in the name you know me by; 
I’m a Cingalese with a single eye 
Toward tea that is pure, of a grade that is 

high.

oZ clean lacrosse care to see, both sides In
dulging 

Paris
son; cover,

somewhat. The players were:
(2): Goal, Kempthorne; point, Whit- 

Brown; defence, Tate, Adams,
WAllTKD

good HOTTSl 
° f*!'m work; i
utred. Apply ,

Schaughneasy ; centre, Leyden; home, Tay
lor, Bkelly, Leyden; Inside, Keaveney; ont- 
s'de, Howell.

St. Catharines (5): Goal, Bauman; point, 
Williams; cover, Elliott; defence, Williams, 
Hagan, Harris;
Bauman, McLlerwalne, Downey;
Halre ; outside, Downey.

Referee—Mr. E. Mitchell of Brsmpton.

Young Toronto UerosnUti Win.
At Sunlight Park, Saturday afternoon,the 

Young Toronto Lacrosse team defeated the 
Broadviews by four goals to three. The 
games were scored In the following order: 
First, Broadviews, 1 minute; second, T<£ 
rontos, 9 minutes; third, Broadviews, 8 
minutes; fourth, Broadviews. 14 minutes; 
fifth, Toronto, 4 minutes; sixth, Torontos, 
18 minutes; seventh, Torontos, 5 minutes.

Nothing to bqiAi
Providence ' Keeps on Winning and 

Toronto Goes Up Again to 
Third Place.

Cornwall Fell Before the Capitals in 
Senior League By 3 

Goals to 1. msÇHAXC»». centre, Cameron ; home, 
Inside,THE

- OUR ILUmSS 
Plains how ,-. ÏA* 
[ht weeks; malu”! 
lege. Buffalo,

AFTER THREE GAMES AT MONTREALÆSr'*8 NATIONALS BEAT MONTREAL
Stock. (I

f
Barrow’s Team Returns for 

Series at Baseball Park—Scores 
and Record.

Brantford Won From Tecumsehs in 
Senior C.L.A. Game at Island 

—All the Scores.

I

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARSANTED.

ifegs

PARM-ONb'o,^- 
In Markham; good t?11® 
P‘ watered. Porfnii 01 P Kol>ert Rector,' lo^

j
Other Saturday Games.

In a well contested game between the 
Regents II., the Parliament Baptist Boys 
Brigade, the Parliament team easily de
feated the Regents by a score of 15 to 1L 
Battery for the winners, Good, Mago and

The ’ Atlantic* easily defeated the Mon- 
archs, on the latter’s diamond. The fea
ture was Evans' pitching, he only allow
ing fllve scratch hits. Score :

Atlanta dis ........1 5 0 2 0 4 2 4 0-18 IB 2
Monarchs ...........00000014 2— 7 5 6

Batteries—Evans and Leake, Ball, Ted- 
ford and Lawrence.

The Fensom Elevator Co’s. B.B.C. and 
the Bryant Press played a splendid game, 
the score being 7 to 5 In favor of the 
former club. The features were the bril
liant catching of young Clarke and the 
superb pitching of Santache for the win
ners.

The De La Salle II. defeated the North 
by 13 to 5. The feature was 

the pitching of F. Lillie for the winners. 
Batteries—Lilly and Burns, Higgins and
McGle.

The Bloor street Baptist Church defeat
ed a picked .team on Don flats by 7 to 8. 
Lynn’s double play, unassisted, for the 
winners was the feature.

The Columbians will hold a very Import
ant meeting in their club room, at the 
corner of DeArcy and McCaul streets, to
night, for the purpose of arranging uni
forms and colors for the new league. 
Players and supporters are requested to 
attend.

The Toronto Carpet Co. defeated Good- 
10 to 7. Perry for the 

usual good game,

Providence won from Worcester on Sun
day, placing Toronto back in third place, 
and, as Barrow’s team winds up the pre
sent trip abroad at Montreal, and the 
Saucemakers stay at Providence. Toronto 
will likely return this week In their present 
position. The record :

Clubs.
Providence 
Rochester 
Toronto ..
Worcester ,
Syracuse .
Buffalo ...
Hartford .
Montreal .

Two games were played In the "Senior 
Lacrosse League on Saturday, when the 
Nationals beat Montreal and the Capitals 
downed the Factory Town leaders; The 
standing :

Clubs.
Cornwall
Shamrocks ............... 1
Toronto ..................... _
Capitals ................... . 1
Nationals ........
Montreal ................... 0

Game June 22—Nationals) at Shamrocks. 
July 1—Montreal at Toronto ; Nationals at 
Capitals.

Retailed at 10c, 2 for 25c, 15c and 20c.
TRY THEM. -,

fl
Won. Lost. To Play. 

1 72
0 9 Won. Lost. Pet. 

. 26 14

. 25 - 15 .625

. 20 18 .526
. 19 18
. 19 18
. 15

1 1 8 .050E H E1 8
1 HIGH1 NDEthe cry went Dp that the favorite woe ] mander Forester, Algln, Louie Wagner also 

beaten, and It was only too true, as the ran. *
three-year-old Blues, running very strong, Third race. % mile, handicap—Brulare, 97 
passed him. As the leaders began the (J. T. Woods), 4 to 1, 1: HI Nocker 100 
«turn out of the back stretch Toddy raced (Dale), 4 to 1, 2; Vlcl Vance. 97 (O'Neil), 4 
past Alcedo, and Spencer, recognizing his to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Frank Bell. Dr. Now
old familiar colors, began to wonder where lln. South Breeze, Myrtle Tan, Lasso, Hot- 
he was. He took a steadier on Alcedo, tentot, Robert Jr., Del Allen also ran. 
and Toddy crossed In front of him, taking Fourth race, St. Louis Derby. $8000, 1% 
a position on the rail, but before the long miles—Silverdale, 127 (J. Woods). 7 to 5, 1, 
turn was made Spencer was up and doing i ® ï Sannasarro, 122 (Boland), 3 iO
again, and, going up on the outside of vv i,.119 iri 18 to 1. 3. Time
Toddy, passed him with the greatest ease, lat' Sid dons. Gaherls also ran.
and from there home he had nothing to .niSîiLIî16»’ * j** s^lMWt—Miss Patron, 109 
bother him. Not so with Toddy. His et- î.lî?Are»' 1; Maximus. 107 (Houck),
forts in the back stretch left their mark, ,ViR^?ucUJ 

orrnun TAflflV TUIOP and Shaw, bringing up Watercure with a o’Brlcn) A 1Wri T;WÂTFRGURE SECOND, TODDY THIRIi rush In the last sixteenth, took second also ran* 6 * 4‘ T 1-42^- Miss Hart
n/|lfcnuu.«u v * place by a length. When O’Connor felt sixth race 1U miles selllmr-T

that Ethelbert was beaten he .steadied 107 (Gilmore) 20 to i i-sïtirPr
hind mm 8 All^Gold^ na^sed® tifë Æarl)* even* 2: Chlckamaiiga. 100 (Givens),
JUnd him. All Gold passed Blues, the 30 to 1, 3. Time 2.08. Klondvke, Queen
latter pulled up, and finished fourth. Vedas. Thornwlld. Little Tom Tucker,
Blues was fifth, and eight lengths behind Croesus also ran
Jcame Star Bright, Kamara, Procession, Seventh race, mile—Maud Gonne, 100 (A. 
Beau Gallant, Ethelbert, and Sidney Lucaa. Weber), even. 1; Channaoua. 109 (T
Alcedo established a new record for the O’Brien), 6 to 1. 2; Thrive. 104 (I,. Rose),

New York, June 16.—Alcedo, a marvel In Suburban Handicap, lowering Imp’s time, 40 to 1, 8. Time 1.40. Propeller, Miss
. .„a .trenerh won the nineteenth made In 1896, one-fifth of a aecond. Theresa, HUee, Love’s Labor. Van Hoore-gpeed and strength won tne mnexeeui Flrgt race-The Introductory Steeple- heke, Farmer Bennett also ran.

Suburban Handicap at sheepshead B y, chaRe Handicap, 4-year-olds and upward, 
vMterday, while 18,0X1 people cheered him, ,20 each, h.f., 800 added, of which *200 
nast the wire. j to second and $109 to third. Short steeple-

DfSDised and comparatively unknown, i chase course. Dallion, 130, 5 to 2 (He-Si .... ... ~ SV , Tim.

the duet the pride of Perry Belmont » Also ran Lady Dandy. Sir Hubert, Magic 
stables, Bthelbert, the heavily backed Light, Bon Jour and Bermuda Head, 
favorite. Another millionaire owner, W.C. Second race. 3-year-olds and upward, *10
_..____ , to see the *ac*b $900 added, of which *200 to se-

Whltney, pe beaten i coud “d $100 to third; 6 furlongs—Voter,
choice of his stable,Star Bright, beaten 133 1 to T (Spencer), 1; Vltelllus, 110,
badly. The day was rainy, raw and un-1 is to 1. (Monnce), 2; Contend. 115. 10 to rhlrd raee sellln. ! G!adp Rnn
comfortable for the throng, who attended, ! (Burns), 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Also ran 93. Double Dummyg’lM%Als!k7^io Way 
the opening of the Ooney Island Jockey Third race, double event—*10.000, for 2- ward Bov 101, Young Dixon 108 Big Gun
Club's track. There were eleven starters year-olds; guaranteed value of each *5000; 107, The Corinthian 106,Seminole 95, Bomb-
In the event of the day. Every other man 514 furlongs: shell 106, Cherished 96, Borough 107, l'hll-
fancled Ethelbert, Perry Belmont s cham- Nasturtium, ch c, by. Watercress—Mar- ipplne 101.
plon. His owner had cross^ the <wean to gcrlque, 122, A L Aste.................... 1 Fourth race. 1 mlle-Vltelllna 116, Tom
see him win, but only to be disappointed. Par EloeI]ence b f b Kantaka-Lady Benny 111, Ontlander 118, The Puritan,

s=s&«’ : sârzas ts EHvr a
worked a mile and a quarter at Sheeps- Tlme-l.Ot 1-5. giIfh , 1e
head Bay on Thursday In 2 04£ record Bettlng-2 to 3 Nasturtium, 16 to 1 Par turf-Dolando 110 Orrad 106 Ben mine 
C.nWŒg^^s^.de'^on lit 10 ‘<* 1 ^^heel. 114, Lhe Amateon^m'ntra^ve^, i^rl

bookmakers. He was backed from 7 to 1 THE ^SUBURBAN iHAWDlI CAP AT GRAVESEND
to 4 to L and the success of Alcedo cost _ , _ ' _ L 1 _
the bookmakers more money than any . noN^ ,sT°f o’« JiU2e ,^0-Ur,th-J'ace’ ly« m *Le5’ ^“e, .12 1-5, .24 1-5, .36 2-5, .49 2-5, 
other horse in the race would have done, j $-02, 1.15, 1.28 1-5, L40 0-0, l.o3 l-o, 2.00 8-5. Suburban Handicap; $10,000 added. 
n. y Bell, the Wall street broker, pur-1 VaIue to winner $8000. Three-year-olds an d upwards. Poet, 31 minutes. Off at 4.41 
chased Alcedo last winter for $10,000. , at fixth break. Start good. Won easily; place driving. Winner, b.c., 4, by Esher 
Owing to the death of his mother he ran -—Elopement. Owner L. V. Bell; trainer, J. H. McCormick.
the horse In the name of his trainer. Mr. , Starters. Wt. St. V. Va % 1 Fin. Jockeys. Op. Cl. PI.
Bell sent a heavy commission Into the Alcedo, 4........... 112 l-% 1-h 2-1 1- 2 1-1% Spencer ........... 6-1 4—1 8_s
ring. He placed enough money to take, Watercure, 4 . .101 7-h 7-h 7-2 4- 2 2-1 Shaw................. g—1 10-1 3—1
sway nearly *30,000 from the bookmakers, Toddy, 4 ............100 8-1% 3-1 1-1 2-1 3-3 L. Smith. 20-1 30—1 ÏO-1
It was Alcedo's race first, last and all the All Gold, 4... .102 3-h 6-1 5-1% 5-6 4-1% Mounce 20—1 30—1 10—1
way. From the opening stride to closing ; Blues, 3 ---------  98 4-h 5-2 3% 3-h 5-8 Cochran .... 10-1 12—1 5-1
,the race was always at Alcedo s mercy, j Star Bright, 4.110 5% 4-h 6-b 6- h 6-h Burns... 4-1 5—l 2—1
When the flag dropped Alcedo rushed to Kamara, 4 ....103 10 8 8 8 7-10 Odom............... 10—1 10—1 4—1
the front and took the rail, with All Gold Procession, 5 . .195 7 9 11 11 10 8-2 Vlttatoe .. .. 30-1 20-1 8-1
second, a head In front of Ethelbert, the B Gallant, 8 . .105 8 6-1 10 9 9 9 Slack .. _____ 30-1 40-1 12^1
balance being closely bunched, with Bines Ethelbert, 5 ...126 1 2-1 2-h 4-1% 7-1 10 O'Connor .... 6-5 8-6 4^5S&œ'USg^o'f ars?encer Sid”7“4^ 9 11 » M U ........... 30-1 stï l£ï

exerted every nerve to keep his position, | Aiceda ran a fine race. Had plenty of speed and was well handled,winning with 
and had to ride hard to do so and prevent Plenty in hand. Watercure outran first part; made up ground last quarter. Toddy's 
being cut off nt first turn. In this he sue- performance was a good one, but Smith rode an Ill-judged race, making up lost 
ceeded, the three leaders making the first j ground too soon. Bines tired badly In stretch. Ethelbert was evidently off; he 
turn, In front of the paddock,almost heads j old not run near to form; possibly stale. The race was truly run. Show—Alcedo, 
apart, with Bthelbert on the outside, | 4 to 5; Watercure, 8 to 6; Toddy, 6 to 1; Ethelbert, 1 to 2. 
second, and All Gold, third. Then came

2I» RECORD F1 8 .512:s FOR sale. .512
21 .416

13 22 .371? . 13
Games to-day : Toronto at Montreal ; 

Buffalo at Rochester ; Syracuse at Hart
ford ; Worcester at Providence.

24 .351 iCapitals 8, Cornwall 1.
Ottawa, June 15.-The Capital Lacrosse 

Club played their first game of the season 
on home grounds to-day, when they de
feated the Cornwalla by 3 goals to 1. The 
visiting team was late In arriving and the 
game did not start until nearly 4 p.m. The 
play was not of an exciting character, be
ing loose and far from first-class, but the 
Capitals were the best team a>1 round and 
with a little strengthening on the home 
they should be able to win the champion
ship. Jack Powers has been added to that 
department and will be a tower of strength 
when in condition. Cornwall were good In 
defence play, but their home play outside 
of Tobin is practically useless and they 
do not look like being dangerous this year. 
In the fourth game E. Murphy, Baldwin 
twice and Watts of the Capitals and Hess, 
Charlebois of the Corn walls were ruled off. 
Mr. Dumouchel of Montreal was referee 
and the teams lined up as follows:

Capitals (3): Goal, Ashfleld; point, Ro
bertson; cover-point, H. Ralph; _______
field, Baldwin, Blnks, Butter worth; centre, 
Watts; home field, Starrs, Ralph, EX Mur
phy; outside home, P. Murphy; Inside 
heme, Powers.

Cornwall (1): Goal, Hess; point, J. White; 
cover-point, Cameron; defence field, W. 
Broderick, Kerwin, Burns; centre, Degan; 
home field, Madden, Tobin, Charlebois; 
Outside home, Allen; inside home, J. Brod
erick.

iL, V- Bell’s Alcedo by Esher-Elope
ment Won Big Handicap at 

Sheepshead in 2 053-5-

1MANURE, 
ladstone ave. 25C LOAD. National League Record LClubs.

Pittsburg .....
New York ... 
Philadelphia . 
Cincinnati ... 
St. Louis .....
Brooklyn ....,
Boston ........
Chicago...........

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. 26 18 .591 
.. 21 16 .658

ea---- lb
HUS FIGURE ON EVERY PACKAGE

B, 10, 20e Packages.

The only pure Ceylon tea on the market.

Toroutos é

... 22 20 .524
20 • 19 .613
22 21 .512
21 21 .600

w

$L CARDS.

MCLEAN, BAk.Pig’yiFyy. etc.. £ victofc
lean at 4^ And a*1'

.... 16 20
17 29 isTO

Saturday results: Chicago 9, New York 2; 
Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 2; Pittsburg 1, Bo.- 
ton 0; Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 4.

TO LESSEN THE 
CARES OF LIFE 
AND ADD TO ITS 
JOYS, DRINK

Fsvorltc. Bsn Al-
Laet—Procession Finish

ed Eighth.

Bthelbert, the
»oeted

P= BAAt?0Kri£;*V0.
111 hers. King street**»»»* 

Toronto.
-°°b. James Baird. ‘ **
ÏNTGOMERY. BARnir
«mberi.
■C., Jowph Montgomery’,

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

.... 29 15 .669

.... 25 19 .668
..21 17 .553
..19 10 .543
..17 19 .472
... 19 22 .463
.. 15 25 .375
.. 15 27 .367

Scores on Saturday: Boston 12, Detroit 4; 
Cleveland 5* Washington 3; Philadelphla- 
Miiwaukee and Baltlmore-Chlcago games 
postponed; rain.

\Clubs.
Chicago «... 
Detroit .... 
Boston 
Washington 
Baltimore .. 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland . 
Milwaukee .....

erhara & Worts b 
winners pitched 
striking out 12 men. Batteries—Perry ana 
Simpson, Brophy and Patterson.

The Delawares defeated the Irwins by 
the following score:

id»

Convidodefence
Monday’s Racine Card.

Sheepshead Bay enüles: 1’lrst race 
handicap, % mile—Sanders 128, All Green 
116. The Musketeer 115, Potente 112, Tow
er of Gandies 110, Glen Nellie 105, Ventoro 
103, Malster 102, Bodner, St. Finnan 100, 
Frankfort 96.

R H B

Port■Irwins ...............00003200 0— 5
Delawares ....2 4 0 6 3 4 1 3 x-23 17 2 

Batteries—Davis and Boggls, Thwaltes 
and Dowdell.

The Vlc-Thuros of Robson Intermediate 
League defeated the Maple Leafs a.t Gar
rison Commons. Score:

4 85 to 2 (Green),

ORAGB.

K5S
, FURNITURE AN1> 
fk ’ln*ie furnltor, 
the oldest and most 
Storage * Calage;

Second race. Rose, % mile—Meditation, 
Laodlce, Lenora Lormg, Santa Bonita 110, 
Grail 129, Evelyn Maud 110, Disadvantage WineR H E

Maple Leafs 2 0 4 5 4 2 1 0-19 13 8 
.Vlc-Thuros ..0 3 6 2 0 2 13 3—29 39 6

Batteries—Clark, Walker, O'Brien, Cob- 
enne, Strathdee. Umpiret Scot,.

The boilei--makers of the Bertram En
gine Co. defeated the boiler-makers of 
John Inglis & Co. on Saturday. Score:
Bertrams............. ....6 24 0002 6 6—26
•Inglis & Co.................102000000-3

Batteries—Bertrams, Thompson and Wil
liams; Inglis & Co., Mitchell, Burke and 
Gallaway.

The employes of the Grown Tailoring 
Co. defeated the employes of John North
way & Sons by 12 runs to 6. Batteries— 
Williamson and McKay, Moreland, Hodge 
and Northway.

Church Boys’ Brigade League. Senior- 
All Saints, 25; St. Thomas, 10; St. Steph
en, 13; St. Simons, 8. Junior —St. 
Matthias, 22; St.Thomas, 16; St.Matthews, 
0; St. Stephens, 6; All Saints, 12; St. 
(Simons, 11.

The Match between Port Hope and the 
nine of Peterboro resulted In favor of the 
former by a score of 16 to 12.

The Brilliants are requested to attend 
practice not later than 7 o’clock as there 
will be an Important meeting afterwards, 
at 15 Agnes st. Players wishing to sign 
will be welcome.

The East side of the Model Bakery de
feated the West side in a very Interesting 
five innings game by 10 to 5. Batteries— 

(Robertson and Thompson, Chisholm and 
•English. The Model Bakery is open for 
challenge for Wednesday afternoon next.

J. H. Kink’s defeated the Ontario* at 
/their annual pic-nlc and games at St. 
Catharines by 25 to 23. The feature was 
the hitting of the winners and the bat
tery work. Batteries—Harding and Smltn, 
\Legood, Toblnf and Armstrong. Umpire 
Barnes gave good satisfaction to both 
teams.

The Nationals defeated the 8.O.T. club

Pounded Williams lu the Sixth.
Worcester, June 15.—Worcester defeated 

Toronto in the closing game of the series 
this afternoon by hitting Williams hard 
enough In the sixth Innings to make four 
runs, after two men were out. Score:

Worcester— A.B. R. H. O.
Shannon, ss ...... 5 0
Klckert, if ...
Unglaub, 3b .
Smoot, cf 
Clement, c ..
Slater, lb ...
Wrigley, 2b .
Morrison, rf .
Magee, p ....

Totals ..... 84 6
Toronto- 

Brown, rf 
Bannon, If .....
Carr, lb............
Bonner, 2b ....
Bruce, ss .........
Hargrove, cf ..
Scnaub, 3b ....... 4
Bemls, c
Williams, p ....... 4

Totals . ................ 86 8 9
Worcester .... ......... 0 0 1 0 1 4 0 Ox— 0

2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 3 
Two base hits—Bannon, Schaub, Smoot, 

Morrison. Home runs—Carr, Magee. Stolen 
bases—Rickert, Wrigley. Sacrifice hit 
Bannon. Double play—Hargrove to Carr. 
Bases on balls—Clements 2, Slater 2. Wild 
pitch—Williams. Umpire—Hunt. Atten
dance-2200. Time—1.35.

Nationale 6, Montreal 1.
Montreal, June 16.—The championship 

match on Saturday between the Nationals 
and Montreal resulted In a victory for the 
Nationals by a score of five games to one. 
The match was a very poor one, neither 
team showing up good lacrosse and the 
Montreal team was particularly weak. The 
teams were as follows:

Montreal (1): Goal, Hamilton; point, 
Taylor; cover, Brodle; defence, Cameron, 
Johnson, Porteous; centre, Christmas; 
home, Llfflton, Lunan, Buddo; outside 
home, Bowie; Inside home, Coppln ; cap
tain, Dr. Irvine.

Nationals (5): Goal, L’Heureux; point, 
Joe Valois; cover, Blanchard; defence, 
Kavanagh, A. Valois, St. Aubyn; centre, 
Lamarcellln; home, Brown, Cousineau, 
Dory; outside home, Butler; Inside home, 
Riley; captain, Patchell.

Referee—M. J. Polan.
From the face the ball went promptly 

on to the National poles. Thon Joe Valois 
relieved. The passing was poor, the stick- 
handling execrable, and neither side seem
ed effective. But the National home was 
clearly the best. There was a short scuffle 
In front of Montreal’s nets, and Butler 
scored on a pass from Cousineau. The 
second game was worse than the first. Both 
teams were only playing In junior form, 
but Nationals were clearly the better of 
two weak teams. Fortunately the game 
was rough enough to be Interesting. If 
there was but little real lacrosse there was 
plenty of slugging. First St. Aubyn was 
laid out and then Dery got a crack that 
covered his fade with blood. For once 
Montreal got a chance. Porteous passed 
quickly to Buddo, L'Heureaux was off his 
guard and Buddo scored the only game 
that was destined to rest to Montreal’s 
credit.

After this it was all National. There 
was one series of attacks upon the Mont
real goals. Montreal fought hard on the 
defence, but the home was unable to do 
anything with the ball. They shot from 
far out in the field. They seemed unable 
or inwllling to run In on a defence that 
slugged everything In sight. So the Na
tionals scored four more games In quick 
succession, while the Montreal» played 
around the field without ever being really 
dangerous.
1st —Nationals............ .Butler .. ..2 mins.
2nd—Montreal.............Buddo .. ..17*4 mins.
3rd—Nationals............Reilly .. . .14 mins.
4th—Nationals..............Reilly .... 4 mins.
5th—-Nationals............Butler.......... 80 secs.
6th—Nationals............Reilly............ .16 mins.

IT ADDS CHEER 
TO AN'S 
OCCASION.A. B. 

2 0 
0 0 2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
8 0 
0 0 
2 0

— l
DICAL. 4 0

3 0
4 1 
2 1
3 1
4 1
4 1
4 1
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tlce. 60 College-street. 
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Over 1000 New and Second-Hando
3

“CRESCENT”
BICYCLES

IY. 253 8PADINA-AVE 
i special practice—Nose, 
i Lungs. Hours 11 to 3*

1

10 1 
A. ».tr A.B. R.

... 5 1 0 0
3. 1 0 0 

0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 0

SONAL. 4 1 to chooee from at4 0
209 and 211 Yonge Street4 0I HOTEL. STRATFORD.

r $1.90-day house la cie- 
It ion to grip men. J. j.

4 1 Come and see and compare with others. 
Changing numbers does not make wheels up- 
to-date. Largest livery in America with latest 
up-to-date bicycles. Can be rented by the 
hoar, dav, week or montb.

HYSLOP BROTHERS,
200 and 211 Yonge St.,

2
4 2

1
&7 1ÏE LICENSES.

Toronto[ISSUER OF MAKRU08 
Bathu rat-street.

Toronto

SSUER OF MARBIAG8 
i Toronto street. Breoifige,

ERINARY.
Ll. VETERINARY 8UH- 
fny-street. SptclaUtt la 
Telephone 141.

Other Eastern Leagse Games.
At Providence— R. H.
uffolo ............. 0 0 0 0. Q .0 2 0 6- 2 6 6
rovtdence ... 1 4 1 0 1 3 4 0 0-14 16 2 
Batteries—Hastings and Kennedy; Corrl- 

don and McAuley. Umpire—O’Loughlin.
At Hartford—

Rochester .... 00000022 1— 6 8 4
^Hartford ........ 100011000-8 9 1

Batteries—McPnrtltn and Dixon; Miller 
and Steelman. Umpire—Warner.

At Syracuse—
(Montreal 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 
SSyracuse 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

BiLttjerles—Felix an 
and Roach. Umplr

$
In an exciting game before a large crowd 
on Island Park by 11 to 10. The features 

Wrist’s pitching, he allowing only 
hits, and the all-round playing of

Bins, and Star Briaht heads aoart Bines Flfth race- malden- 2-year-olds, *10 each, 97, Nones 103, Barrette 97, Himself 102, r?henonâîdé, aringdhtthe tocoan^ dlv®Mo” $™ »dd*d’ of »» to second and Handcuff 113.
was led by Bean Gallant and Watercure.

barren "hlm and lk^o graduÏÏ? won *700; *10 each, *7<H> added, of which tenant. May Quick 101; Wan.nt, 95. Im- 
began to shorten his stride. It was then, $1^ to second and $75 to tUrd^l i-10 ^Therid race, 1 1-16 miles. selllng-Silver

miles on turf—Bluff, 101 , 3 to 1 (Slack), 1. Garter 108, Jeanott, Waterhouse 104, Rah- 
Semlnolt, 105, 5 to 1 (Odom), 2; Barbara dy, 103, Kaslo 102, Dolly Wagner 98, 
Frletchle, 91, 2 to 1 (Doyle), 3. Time 94.
1.49 4-5. Aalso ran—Barrqtto, Jils, Green- Fourth rac 
wood, The Golden Prince, GinU.

b VETERINARY COL- 
. Temperance-street; To
nd night. Tel. Main 861.

were 
three 
the Infield.

At Sunlight Park, two games in the 
Commercial League series were played, in 
th$> first the Merchants won from W.R. 
Brock by a rather one-sided score, 23—2. 
The winners played almost perfect ball, 
making but one error, and are in old-time 
shape again. The second game was won 
by W.. R. Johnstop, who gavie Wl'd- 
Darling their first taste of defeat this 
season. Score 23—6. For the losers C*nr$ 
bell pitched a good game, but was given 
ragged support. Score:

$75 to third; last five furlongs of new R. H. U.
Detroit entries: First race. % mile—One-

r TO LOAN.
R. H. ». 

0 0 0 0 1-5 10 1 
1 0 0 0 2-6 13 4 

d Wilson; Flaherty 
Lonigan. *

l Hare Toi
for proofs of cores. We solicit the most obstinate 
cases. We hare cured the worst cases in 16 to SA days.PtfOT TeTIdTco:

385 Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill.

’. CITY, FARM, BUILD- 
-Mortgages paid off; no 

77 Victoria-street, To-

Played at Charlotte.
Rochester, June 16.—Buffalo and Roches

ter tried conclusions at Charlotte thie- 
afternoon. Features were numerous and 
Included home runs by Oarey, Dixon, Ajth- 
erton and Smith and Barclay’s clevetr steal 
to third. The score was tied In the seventh 
and Interest became Intense, when Gett- 
man was fined $5 and put out of the game* 
Hastings took his place. Score:

LOAN AT LOWEST 
ty property. Aiac^rcq, 
•y & Middleton, 28 To- R H to 

6 4 0 0-23 18 10 
1 0 0 0- 2 9 10

e, % mile—Cormorant 114,
Zanone 111, Flying Bess, King D, Wee 
Dollie 109; Fulminator, Sprlngwells 104,
Foneda 102, Drogheda 100. Horsa 98.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Silver 
Lemuel, Easter Boy 106. Kinggord 104,
Miss Blarney 101, Bourbon King 94. . . T , , .

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Grandeur 112, the Island oval on Saturday afternoon be- 
Dominee, Rideau 111; Miss Chambers, tween the Tecumsehs and Brantford. T£e 
Cheval D’Or, Myrtle B. 109: Nina B. L. weather was fine and the teams gavek Àn 
107, Eleanor Holmes. Madam Gerst 104, excellent exhibition of lacrosse. The vlsi- 
Servant 98, Lady Hoj man. Princess Ju- tors have a verv fast aggregation com-CvDreM uir 6acbelor U- Zle*feld praedo? payera from On,«™.

‘ * _ The game was never in doubt from the

Golf
Novelties

Merchants . .0 2 12 0 6 
W.K. Brock. .0 0 0 1 0 

Batteries—Readman and Friend, Hutch
eson and Dodds.
Johnston .........4 4512520 x—23 16 4
Wyld ^Darling 201030000— 6 10 14 

Batteries—Latham and Fraser, Campbell 
And Adams.

The League standing to date:

«KSjfCIIIIE YOURSELF
rjrS-y «Xggsessssi
I Prerente Cootedee irritations or ulcerations

aDlNOINNATI,0. HBggen t or poisonous.
Sold by Drufftsts,

for •! .00, or 8 bottles, S3.7S.
^ ■ Circular sent on reaueet.

m
ED SALARIED PtOPLB 
ercbnnts upon their owa 
iciiEity. .special md.icS' 
loom 39, Freehold Bnlld-

•OT

Brantford 5. Tecumseh 1.
Almost 2500 people turned out to witness 

the senior C.L.A. championship match at
ALady Schorr’s Chicago Derby.

Harlem, June 15.—Weather clear, track 
good. First race, 6 furlongs—Bmma C. L., 
101 (J. Martin), 6 to 1, 1; Emma R., 107 
(Dugan), 15 to 1, 2; Revanna, 114 (See), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15 2-5. Hlmtlne, Whlsfper 
Low, Brownie, Anderson, Harney, Denman 
Thompson, Pirate Queen, Light Bell, Sor
tie. Gov. Sayres, San Andres and Princess 
Otellle also ran.

Second race, ^ mile—Elsie L., 112 (Dom
inick). 8 to 1, 1; Ed Austin, 120 tCochrane), 
6 to 5, 2; Sweett Billie, 112 (J. Rausch), 9 
to 1, 3. Time .48 4-5. Mabel Winn, Fish
er’s Hornpipe, Pierce J., Ban Milam, All 
Gray, Herodius and Eddie Bush! also ran

Third race, 1 mile 70 yards—Tayon, 108 
(Dominick), 7 to 2, 1; The Lady, 107 (Co
burn), 5 to 1, 2; George Arnold, 110 (Van- 
dusen), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.44 3-5. Sevoy, 
El Ghor, Princess Thyra, Bill Massle and 
Nyx also ran.

Fourth race, Chicago Derby, 1% miles— 
Lady Schorr, 120 (Bullman), 2 to 1,1; Op
erator, 112 (J. Matthews), 6 to 1, 2: Six 
Shooter, 106 (T. Knight), 1 Oto 1, 3. Time
I. 54 3-5. Omdurman, Silurian and Brutal 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile 70 yards -Hard Knot, 
104 (See), 2 to 5, 1; Scarlet Lily, 95 (J. 
Martin). 12 to L 8. Time 1.46 2-5. Ollie
J. , Golden Sceptre and Mattie Bazaar also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Federal, 100 (J. Mat
thews), 8 to 5, 1; Thurles, 112 (Coburn), 3 
to 1, 2; Ida V., 92 (Blrkeuruth), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43 3-5. Patreon, Knight Banneret, 
Dagmar, Lochoehee, Prairie Dog. Shut Up, 
May Dine, Gawaine, Myrian and Rosa Diah 
also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile—Frank Ireland, 100 
(Winkfleld), 8 to 1, 1; Zacatosa, 109 (Ir
win), 6 to 1, 2; Free Hand, 102 (R. Steel), 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.43 2-5. Bright Night, 
Douster Swivel, Hosi, Old Mike, Alaska, 
Hop Scotch, Helen Paxton, Lamnehus, 
Lady Portland, Krewer and Give All also 
ran.

We have a dozen new 
Spalding Brasseys, with 
encased head. The metal 
portions of the brassey 
are nickeled and polished. 
The result is a fine- 
looking club.

We have these clubs 
for ladies and men.

We also have the new 
steel-faced drivers and 
brasseys. A stock just 
arrived.

A full line of Morris
town clubs in both “lefts” 
and “rights” is also in 
stock.

“Harry Vardon Flyer” 
and, “ Siivertown OK” 
golf balls 25c, $3.00
dozen.

American Tire Co., 68 King W.

R. H. B.
Rochester.. 000889X001 X—12 20 * 
Buffalo ... 02001/86001 0-11 11 8 

Batteries—Malarkey and Dixon; Amote 
and Speer. Umpire—Hunt.

NW. L Ply.RT. Wyld-Darlpng CotL...........
•Merchants D.AF.C'o........
W. R. Johnston & Oo.. 
W. R. Brock & Co......

...4
..3

pRSTER - PORTRAIT 
[Rooms* 24 King-street

.2
0 Errors Lost for Worcester.

Providence, June 16.—The defeat of the 
Worcester team to-day had elements cal
culated to cause more speculation on the 
singular way in which that team goes to 
pieces in the eighth Innings. Worcester 
had a lead of six to three In the last half 
of the eighth. There were chances to make 
five put-outs before Providence was en
titled to a base with proper playing. Score:

R. H. B.
Providence .... .10011004 x— T 10 7 
Worcester .... 20000180 0— 6 4 6 

Batteries—Brown and McCauley; Klofoe- 
dans and Clements. Umpire—O’Laughlin.

N ôT^: WB-^e op,XT;. or 8t£e visitors started out at a very fa*

ballon Vorar Hugh"CJac6 scored *,n 2% 

hheepshead Bay paddocks was one of the niluutes.
most successful held this season. Forty- The second game was the longest of the 
three head were sold for a total of *47,MO, match. It took up almost two quarters to 
a fraction more than an average of *1101. locate the net, McLaren Anally scoring for 
Sydney Paget paid, the top price of *4900 Brantford. McLaren took two more tor 
for a beautiful bay Ally by Imp. St. Gatlan the visitors before the Tecumsehs had even 
out of Chimera. On the second day the . look In, but the Brantford defence be
hest bidding took place when the handsome came „ little careless, and Herb Soles fin- 
filly by St. Gatien-Fleurette was led into all managed to get one past Kelly. Mc- 
the ring, as she w as a half sister to such t .‘rpn took the sixth for the visitors In performers as Flower of Gold and Maxine. Laren tne slxtn Ior 1 e
The first offer at $2000 was made by Peter on®. ^ „ , . .
Wimmer. Sydney Paget quickly raised it The checking was close and hard, and sev- 
$500 and then Wimmer went $500 more. eraI the players were Injured.
The two had it out In $500 bids up to $10,- teams Indulged In dirty work at times, and 
000, when In $100 bids the price was rais- as a result Hamburg, Roach, Grimes, Me
ed to $11,500. This was Wlmmcr’e bid, Kensle and Wilson were penalized by Re- 
and. altho Auctioneer Easton tried in vai:i feree Campbell.
to get Mr. Paget to continue, he would not Brantford (5):Kelly, goal ; McGeary, point; 
do so, and Wimmer got the filly. He an- Allan cover; Hamburg, McBride, Nealy, 
nounred that the youngster was bought for defence- Wilson, centre; Brlerlcy, Durkin, 
F. T. Oxnard The half-brother to last Jack h’ome; McUlaren, outside : McLean, 
year’s crack two-year-old Ally Elisabeth . Id’ Mr ,.rowlev caDtam.M„ a colt by Imp. Star Ruby-Hana, ln®d ’ „ : ,,,. ,Lhhin rosl- Costello 
brought ont bids from Jack Joyner, P. Tecumseh (1). Dobbin, goal. Lostelio,
Stanton, Sydney Paget, J. P. Chinn and point; Davis, cover. Grim ■ P ’ 
John J. McOfferty, with Chinn the pur- Roach, defence: O Connor, centre. Kelly, 
chaser at ?BC0O. Total for two days, 97 McKenzie, McDonald, Doyle. outside.

Boles. Inside; Mr. Waghorn. capt.
Brantford, Jack, 2% min.

Sportln* Notes.
The ' Grand Prix de Paris was wvyn by 

Chert at Paris yesterday. 11 here was se
cond and Lady Killer third.

One way to keep cool this summer—get 
a Flannel Suit from Ed. Mack—the Im
porter of novelties for aummer wear.

The racing season closed in California at 
the Oakland track Saturday. There has 
been eight months' continuous racing.

At Almonte—Saturday the Eastern La
crosse -League match between Perth and 
Almonte resulted 1» favor of Perth by 6 
to 2.

At Galt—The football match In the W.F. 
A. senior series Saturday afternoon be
tween Berlin and Ga’t, resulted In favor 
of Galt by 4 goals to 0.

j IFF
! nUr

OUBBB IN 6 PATft
'TEH.

USE, CHURCH AND 
fc. opposite the Metropoe 
ful's Churches. Elevator» 
Church-street cars from

les *2 per day. J- ".

Biff Is the only remedy the» will new 
rely core Oonnprhoei. (Meet ana all 
xual disease. No •triooure, ae pain.

Price *L Call or write agency. lH
278 Yonge-et, Toronto.

EL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
itod; corner Kl”gbunted; electrlc-IlKhted;
ith bath and en suite. 
) per day. James -v JOLY FIRST CELEBRATION.

Montreal Lost on Sunday.
Syracuse, June 18.—Syracuse beat Mont

real again to day thru good base-running 
and a little hitting In the fourth Innings. 
The attempt of the Anti-Saloon League to 
have the game stopped was futile. Two 
players were arrested, after which the 
game was-allowed to proceed. Score :

R.H.E.
Syracuse ............... 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 •—3 0 2
Montreal ...............01001000 0—2 5 0

Batteries—Barnett and McManus; Soudera 
and Wilson. Umpire—Lanigan.

Botn

Arrangements Complete for the Day’s 
Program and Everything Now 

Satisfactory.mere a specialty, wm
. street care pass inv 
ipklns, proprietor.

Joe Handler of Newark, the young light- 
weight who so badly knocked Spike Sulli
van out at Trenton a week ago, not hav
ing heard from Frank Erne, has thrown 
down the gauntlet to Joe Gans.

Clarence F. MacKay, Saturday,at Sheeps
head, purchased Kamara from J. P. Mar
tin and the horse raced under the MacKay 

The price paid was said to be
(LATE ST. NICHO- 

Rat
WILL CALL FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS<’E

Out. colors.
$10,000.

Edward C. Swart wood, the ex-prof esslon- 
al baseball player and umpire, has been ap
pointed sergeant of police of Allegheny. 
The big outfielder has shown aptitude for 
the work Incumbent on a fly cop, and has 
been assigned to look after the police in 
the lower part of the city and to do gen
eral office work.

Ion, 
b-date. Baseball Games on Sunday.

At Cincinnati (National)—
Cincinnati .... 000000000—0 4 1 
Pittsburg

Batteries—Hahn and Pelts; 
and Zimmer.

At St. Louis (National)—
St. Louis ____ 22030310 x—11 17 8
Brooklyn

R H. Bl
City Ministers Asked to PreacK Ap

propriate Sermons on Sunday 
Preceding July 1.

head, $99,225; average, $1022.94. W. Hen- 
drle of Hamilton, Ont., made the follow
ing purchases: Chestnut colt, by Maximo— 

$575r bay colt, by Darobin—

1st gam
2nd game—Brantford, McLaren, 24 min. 
3rd game—Brantford, McLaren, 9 min. 
4th game—Brantford, McLaren. 11 min. 
5th game—Tecumseh, Soles, 9 min.
6th game—Brantford, McLaren, 1 min.

000000002-2 8 0 
TannehlllHammocksRKSOBTS.

Balnklavn, v~. 
Glanetta, $400.>R OF THE MINERAI» 

hM,tlittn‘gS,ttoThorS
An attractive $3.50 

Hammock is offered at 
$2.50, besides various 
other special hammocks.

While buying the ham
mocks, see our lawn hose 
—some excellent lines in 
stock.

American Tire Co., 66 King w.

The committee In charge of the Dominion 
Day celebration met on Saturday even In* 
and discussed details of the erogram. Col. 
N. F. Paterson presided, and about 50 

Interested In the demonstration

000120200-6 12 2 
Batteries—Harper and Nichols; Klteon, 

Donovan and Farrell.
At Chicago (National)—

Chicago 0801000000000 0—4 10 4 
N.York 00002002000000—4 11 7 

Batteries—Hughes and Kahoe; Fhyle and 
Werner.

Ottawa Cricketer» Won.
Ottawa, June 15.—The Ottawa Cricket 

Club defeated McGill here today by 10 
runs. The totals were: Ottawa 74, McGl'l 
64. For Ottawa, Bristow 16, Lewis 15 and 
Johnston 11, played well, and for McGill, 
Gunter 12 and Montgomery 17, were the 
principal scorers.

Results at Highland Park.
Detroit, June 15.—First race, % mile— 

Nina V. L., 103 (Clarke), 10 to 1, 1; Young 
Henry, 98 ij. Only), 8 to 5, 2: 1 Know, 92 
(Harden), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Soupr -p, 
Prosit, Sempire, Socapa Tyrusha also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Newton W., 
102 (V. Murphy), U to 1, 1; Lynden Tree, 
102 iTroxler), 4 to 1,2; Lemuel, 112 (Thomp- 

Tlme 1.02. J. Patrick,

e E. Shamrocks Beat the Crescents.
New York, June 16.— Desperate body 

checking and stick work that was not the 
cleanest did not save the lacrosse team of 
the Crescent A.C. from defeat by the 
champion Shamrocks of Montreal on the 
geld at Bay Ridge yesterday afternoon. 
The final score was nine goals to five. 
Harlv In the first period. Llfflton, of the 
Crescents, deliberately slashed the Cana
dian. Currie, on his right arm. Currie 

attended try the doctor, while the 
minutes in censuring 

Hoddy and Ken-

EAST END NOTES. R. H. E.
persons 
were present.

It was decided to ask the clergymen of

The members of Lady Verner and Lady 
Salisbury Lodges, Loyal True Blues, at
tended divine service In a body at the 
Woodgreen Methodist Church last night. 
Rev. Dr. Chambers, the pastor ef the 
church, occupied the pulpit. The rev. gen
tleman made no reference to the Orange 
Lodge whatever. He drew attention to the 
crying needs of the poor In Toronto, and 
pointed out the good work the church was 
doing towards making their lot better.! 

Slmpson-nvenue Methodist Church ha-f 
found to be too small to accommodate

Circuit.
nest in America, Hanill-

;i:NE—Canada’s
letang, Gcorglsn Bay- 

bathing, golf- t,nu

SVTSESg
S dully by Niagara N* 
i palaceOYAL, Hamilton,

the city to preach special sermons appro
priate to the occasion, on the Sunday pre
ceding the first On the morning of Do
minion Day there will be a procession of 
school children, boys’ brigades, drill corps, 
societies, trades unions: assembling at Ar- - 
mourles àt 9.30, and proceeding by way of 
Slnicoe, King, Yonge and St. Alban’s-streets 
to the Park, where addresses will be de
livered from the pavilion by Speaker Bro
deur of the House of Commons. Speaker 
Evanturel of the Ontario legislature, Pre
mier Ross, J. P. Whitney, K.C., Hon. Geo.
E. Foster and Mayor Howland. In the af
ternoon sports will engage the attention 
of the multitude. Band concerts will he 
given In Queen's Park, Riverdale Park and 
Be 11 woods Park In the evening, and, If the 
citizens will subscribe sufficient funds, 
there will be illuminations in each p 
Arrangements are also being made to 
illuminated bieycle parade in the evening. 
The merchants will be asked to make a 
liberal display of flags, and also to illumi
nate.

The 
out Is
owing to the absence of officers at camp.

Committees were appointed to make a 
canvass of the city for funds to carry out 
the program. The city has been divided 
Into four districts, and two gentlemen are 
allotted to each district.

In order that no one will forgot what day 
it Is when they get up on the morning of 
July 1, there will be ringing of bells and 
tooting of whistles for 20 minutes, begin
ning at 8 o’clock, if the owners of the bells 
and whistles fall in with the idea.

Subscriptions were received Saturday of 
$50 each from the Bank of Commerce and 
Imperial Bank.

son), 8 to 5, 3.
Ingo, Kingford, Ganesa, Picotee also ran.

Third race, mile, handicap—Orontas, 112 
(Blake), 5 to 2, 1; X. H. Sloan, 107 (C. Wil
son), 8 to 1, 2; Moor. 103 (Price), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.41. Imperialist, Cormorant, Oak 
Maid, Queen Carnival also ran.

Fourth race, Detroit Derby, 4^ furlongs— 
Hall Mark. 106 (Forhand), 2 to 1, 1: Red 
Robe, 106 (Thompson), 2 to 1, 2; Tambour
ine II HO (J. Dalv), 7 to 5, 3. Time 56 
seconds. Tristram, Dee Milson also ran 

Fifth race, 94 mile, match, $2000—Scorpio 
119, (Troxler), 7 to 10 1; Petra II., 106 
(J. Dalv), 7 to 10. 2. Time 1.14%.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Teckla, 104 
(Troxler). 8 to 1, 1; Filibuster. 102 (C. Wil- 
ion) 6 to 1, 2: Spurs. 102 (Alalre), 12 to 
13 Time i.43. Woodtricc. Tamarin, Sil
ver Garter, Lady Silver. Sllverlocks. High
land Prince, Miss Chambers. Lawton also

Cricket at Ridley.
St. Catharines, June 15.—The annual old 

boys’ game and cricket at home to?k place 
at Ridley on Saturday. The weather was 
perfect and a large number of visitors from 
Toronto and other places were present. 
The present boys were sent In to bat on a 
good wicket and ran up a score of 75, of 
which McGiverin 17 and Greening 16 were 
the highest scores. The old boys, In their 
innings, secured 139, A. W. Mackenzie run
ning up his score of 97 by hard hitting. A. 
W Anderson batted well for his 31 and 
Baldwin hit out freely for 19.

Canadian Baseball League Game*.
At London—

London ...........
Berlin .............

Batteries—Killian and Gibson; Bradford 
and Howard. Umpire—Farnsworth.

At Woodstock—
Woodstock ...........
Galt.........................

Batteries—Robinson and Thomas; Ma
hon y and Marshall. Umpire—Reid.

At Waterloo—
Guelph...............
Waterloo ...........

Great
K.H.M.

..80S 

.. 4 12 4was
referee spent ten 
Llfflton for the foul.
nedy used their sticks freely In the same 
manner, the latter putting Currie out of 
the game for a short time by jabbing the 
butt In his stomach. Kennedy also grab
bed Bobbin around the neck, and a foul 
was declared against him. The defence 
work of the Shamrock team was faultless, 
Thev passed .the ball with cleverness and 
rapldltv. P. Quinn, at goal, did some 
wonderful stopping and saved his goal 
thirteen times. Dade. Bobbin and Currie 

reached the : brilliant work for the Canadian teun.
city yesterday and Is staying at the Walker Wan and Dobbv were easily the Crescents 
House. He is a big specimen of an Eng- f nlavers the .teams lined up as fol- 
lishman. 33 years of age. 6 feet tall, and iJSS,. *
scaling 210 pounds. Ho Is a slow bowler, 1 ° ’ t A C (5) Shamrocks (91
and will likely be played in all Rosedale’s ucCmaghj..........Goal ...............F.Qnlnn

Gai t in ......................... Point . ...........P/I^eddy
Griffin ......................... Cover ........... J.Howard
Millier.................First Defence.... M.Hayes
De Casanova (Capt)................... F. FJnlayson
Ufflton................................................... H4 ®mlt111
Kennedy............... .... . .Centre ...........J.Cnrrte
Jewell........................... Home.... E.Robinson
Dobby...........................  “ ................... ADade
Wall................................ “ ...........H* Hobbln
Ourry...........................Outside.... J.Brennan
Masiôn........................... ... P.Brennan

Umpires—Mr. G. E. Cruse and Capt. T. 
O’Connell. Referee—N. Wall of Montreal.

been__
those wishing to attend, and to remedy 

osed to buy a new lot on 
a larger church. To this

Canoes
Paddles

R.H.K. 
. . 14 12 6 
..79»

Can- this it is prop 
which to build 
end the pastor. Rev. Newton Hill, caused 
several hundred envelopes to be distributed, 
so that those wishing to contribute could 
enclose their offering. Last night those 
envelopes were collected, and the neat sum 
of $150 was received.

On Saturday afternoon the members of 
Broadview Lodge, I.O.O.F.. decorated the 
graves of their departed brothers In the St. 
James’ Cemetery. The annual decoration 
of the grave of the late Arthur Coulter will 
take place on Sunday, June 23.

park. R.H.E). 
8 9 3 
» 12 6

Our paddle stock is 
especially popular, 
have a number of models 
in birch, basswood and 
maple, and we are selling 
so many the price is $1.25 
instead of $1.50,

Write fer ret*

Pr#>o. _

We Roeedale C. C.’* Pro.
I open 
akes.
TIOULGRAVE.

Fleetwood, the Rqsedale Cricket Club’s 
professional, from Yorkshire. Mr and Mrs. Robert W. Barker of 38 

Ceell-atreet have taken np their residence
at Centre Island,

Mr. Aubrey White, Assistant Commission
er of Crown Lands, and Mrs. White, are 
living at Centre Island.

Mr. and Mra. Wilton A. Muldrew and lit
tle daughter are staying at ’’Hazeldene,” 
Hanlan's Point, for the summer.

Seventh race, % mile—Lady Berkley, 102 
(Thompson). 5 to 1, 1; Our Lizzie, 107 
(Troxler), 2 to 1, 2; Francis Itejs, 94 <J. 
Daly), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Rideau, 
The Geyser, Alzora, Ahamo, The Boer Dyn
asty also ran.

BAY Kicked the Trestle Over.
William Hayes of 1 Eastern-place was 

in a destructive mood on Saturday night. 
He went down to Munro Park and return
ed home about 10 o’clock on a crowded trol
ley car. When passing one of the City 
F.nglneer’s “No Thorofare” trestles, stend
ing just west of the G.T.R. crossing on 
East Queen-street, he put his foot out from 
the side of the car and kicked it over. The 
trestle, and a lantern attached to It were 
broken, and Policeman Ward, who happen
ed to be ou the car. placed Hayes under 
arrest on a charge of being disorderly.

important matches.
AKE SIMCOE Canada’s Satisfactory Trial.

Hamilton, June 16.—-(Special.)—Capt. J. 
H. Fearnside’s boat, Canadian, built for 
the Canada Cup trial races, had its first 
trial trip on the bay yesterday afternoon. 
It went over the 12-mile course In company 
with Dexter’s Hazard, the fastest boat in 
these waters. The trial was highly satis
factory to the owner. The Canadian’s can
vas has not arrived yet and old sails from 
the Nodig were used yesterday. The result 
In the Victoria Yacht Club’s race for skiffs 
yesterday resalted as follows! Flight I. 1, 
Flight II. 2, Royal Flush 3. This Is per
haps the first time on record that a pair 
beat a flush.

question of having the military turn 
left over till next Saturday night,Silverdale Won This Derby.

St. Louis. June 16.—Silverdale, the Schorr 
..... Is fast redeeming himself for early 

shortcomings. To-day at the Fair Grounds 
Silverdale was the favorite for the St. 
Louis Derby, worth $8000, and he won the 
event by a length easily. Lee Bruno,which 
is giving a fine exhibition of In-and-out 
running, won to-day at a long price. Wea
ther tine; track fast. Results :

First race, % mile, selling—Matt Hogan, 
1, 1; Elsie Barnes. 104 
2; Sinfi. 105 (Wcdder- 

Time US 2-5. Silent

Hotels—
E, Parry
i ful IF Bitivitcd. p.u.
I. Moon River,

■ he black lass.

BaseballSotted’ 0B<
colt

Get our baseball cata
logue for out-of-tv wn.

H I’erk. Se»*- B*rïi
,iedo* LukoK.incoe.
Toronto. Cmn.
ceutraliy «Hunted.

to.C»n

g AMERICAN TIRE CO.
(LIMITED),

American Tire Building,

TORONTO.

PAISLEY. Toron St. Kitts Trimmed Paris.
Paris.June 15.—St. Catharines again trim

med Paris here to-day in the C.L.A. series 
by five goals to two. The visitors are a 
much heavier team than the Brants and 
they make full use of their advantage, es 
peeially In close body-checking, which bor
ders on the rough. To day’s game, while 
not so very rough, was more so than lovers

104 (L. Rose), 7 to 
(O'Nell), 15 to 1. 
strand), 5 to 2, 8.
Friend, Verify, Hungarian, William Boyer, 
Laureate, Clinton B., The Butcher, W. J. 
Baker also ran. M

Second race. 6 furlongs—Ta 1 pa. 97 (Earl), 
8 to 1, 1: Waklta.sâOl (J. T. Woods), 3 to 
1, 2: Kaffir. 100 (O’Neil). 2 to 1. 3. Time 
I.1414. Little Hindoo, Sambo, Baldo, Coin-

Oiarsred With Theft.
Robert Graham of 141 William-street was 

placed under arrest on Saturday night on 
a charge of theft. Graham Is alleged to 
have been an accomplice of Tohmas Mc
Carty, who was arrested 
charge of stealing some scrap-iron, the pro
perty of George R. Martin. Esplanade- 
street.

SOW OPEN
ranch 56 KINO ST. WEST,

H. P. DAVIES, Manager.

on June 6 on aTwo Hundred Thousand a Year
Is what I retail of my famous “Collegian** 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-streeL

Perfection Smoking 
codl. One trial will 
merits. Alive Bollard.

Mixture guaranteed 
convince you of Its 

edtfsort Id
the place to hold >
BURROWS, Manager.

1

■H

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

We Repair 
Men Our treatment fer the 

Drink and Drug habit 
has been so successful. 
No chance work ; no ex
periments ; no bad ef

fects. You're sure of a cure. We’ve bun- 
walking testimoniale. All corre

spondence confidential. Write Box 215, Oak
ville, Ont. Lakehuret Sanitarium, Limited.
dreds of
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JUNE 17 1901THE TORONTO WORLD4 MONDAT MORNING
RIFLEShare been forwarded to na, Sire con

siderable apace to the Dominion Coal 
Company and the Dominion Iron and Steel 

The articles ought to have no

THE TORONTO WORLD
No. 8» YONGE-STRBET. Toronto.“T. EATON C£

Early Ciosiag-July andAugust
Commencing Tuesday, July 2nd, and until further 

notice, this store will close daily at 5 p.m. and Saturdays at 
1 p.m. during July and August.

TAKEN PRISONERS.
Company.
little effect In arousing British eapital- 

ot the Importance of Can- 
of the great Industrial count- 

Accordlng to

Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734, Editorial Booms—623.

Hamilton Office, 11 West King-street. 
Telepnone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.U. .

The World can be obtained In Ncw Tork 
City at the news stend. St. Denis Hotel, 

Broadway and llth-street._____

Pave 1.Large Attendance at the Long Branch 
Rifle Ranges and Weather 

Favorable for Shooting.

Continued Froi
Ists to a sense 
ada as one capture from ua theywhat they canupon

must be iu sore straits.
Dutch Q,ueen Urges Kaiser, 

There axe persistent rumors of Bur°Pean 
but these have always u. titer- Irles of the near future.

“Commercial Intelligence" 
of the Canadian iron*and steel 

He de-

the editor of
the story
industry reads like a romance, 
plores the fact that British capital has 
left It to the United Statee “to develop 

wealth of Nova

Intervention,
“l^fr^Tto'tdler. that the Queen

Stf» ™kEmpr oHhT^

German people, privately Inqulred what 
support it would receive from the oth 
powers.

But there is no reason to suppose 
Russia or France would be willing to 1 
fere, and isolated Interference 1» ont or 
the question. a h

After all, England has a navy wttic 
would care

her rivals 1“

FIRST DAY OF LEAGUE SHOOTING
CHARLES H. RICHES.ootner

the mighty mineral 
Scotia," and to exploit the Iron mines of 
the Lake Superior district. It la to be 
hoped the Iron manufacturers of Great 
Britain will soon waken up and realise 
that their only hope of meeting the com
petition with which they are threatened 
from the U. S. is to come to this country, 
where they will be In a position to cora-

C an ada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents aud expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patent) 
red la Canada aad all foreign eon a-

A Good Bargain in Men’s Straw Hats
Not very often do We get the chance to buy Straw Hats 

like these so early in. the season for so little money. We 
made a scoop of dozen this time, and now we pass 
good luck rig|Ht\ over to you in this way :

Men’s RuetitrStraw Boater Shape Hate, with plain silk or! 
fancy colored bands, net lining, leather and fancy sweats, V 
regu'laf 75c and $1.00 hats, Tuesday.........................................J *

DEVELOPMENT andELECTRICAL
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

and Wilson. CompetitionWheeler
Contlnuedr-Higheat Score of the

Day Made by Major Orchard.

.» -

The secret Is out. Great Britain s back
wardness in electrical development is ow
ing to the prevailing craze for government 
and municipal ownership, 
lodgment of the writer of a letter In a 
recent Issue of The London Times.
Is a peculiar statement to make, in view petg wlth the T g on eq0al and perhaps 
of the fact that the British Postoffice De- ^ mpre advantageous conditions. It Is re
partaient was compelled to go into the ported that English financiers are 
telephone business because private own-; negotlatlng tot the consolidation of the 
ershlp had proved an unqualified failure. j c g gteel compan|ee that were not ab- 
Great Britain found herself away behind 6m.bed by thg bmlon dollar trust,
the United States and Canada In the tele- Tbg capitalization of these companies Is 
phone business because the company that placcd at over two hundred million dol- 
held the monopoly charged excessive rates,

that

Delightful weather favored the marks
men who Journeyed out-on Saturday alter-

The

our Make your lawn in the natural way by 
sowingaucb is tne

Simmers’ Toronto Parité 
LAWN GRASS SEED.

With It you can make your lawn as soft 
as velvet and as green as emerald all sum
mer long. Price, 23c per pound.

J. A SIMMERS
147-151 Klng-et. E.

noon to the Long Branch rifle ranges.
attendance was the largest of the season, no power or group of powers 
the Toronto Rifle Association, 48th High- t°Itco“ r”°t' disadvantage to 
landers, Royal Grenadiers and Queen s Own chlna and elsewhere that her army should
Rifles being largely represented- Besides be locked ^tp In South Africa.Rifles being larg y » , lt, therSbre, the Boers are relying upon
those who went out to Indulge lu t «ternal aid they axe walking In a vain 
sport was a number of spectators, who w - ybadow.
nessed some excellent scores being made. what their own resources may for con- 
There were also several ladles at the butts, tinting la 8lüd to be
who manifested as deep Interest In the b So lt Mr. Kruger, but lord

Kitchener Is on the «pot, and Mr. Kruger 
Is not. „
Children’s Deaths In Refugee Camps 

record of Infant mortality In the 
which The Daily News has

This

Whl

Fannow 'Phone Main 1DLThree Well Known Refrigerators
Select which you will of these three makes of Refrig- 

ators, you get a good, honest Refrigerator. We know 
them to be worthy. They have been put to the test and 
always give every satisfaction. We guarantee them to do 
the same for you. If not, we’ll refund your money.:

Silk
Clo
-LI

fou
Odd 

all neshooting as did the men.
The following scores were made In the 

Manufacturing Com-

The British Iron men hope by the 
and thereby prevented an extension of tne purchase cf these plants to be able to 

Since the Postofflce Department compete wlth the Morgan trust. Instead 
took over the telephone there has been a o( ,pg exOTbUant prices for United

Kates

lars.

Wheeler & Wilson
pany’s match, 8U0 yards—Major Orchard 
34, A Scheurer 33, G Mortimer 33, T S 
Boyles 33, G E CUtt 33, A Rose 31, L 
O’Dell 31, J H Simpson 31, A Elliott 31,
T Mitchell 30, B Richardson 30, J Leas 
20, M S Mercer 29, C B Phillips
29, S J Perry 28, W G Fowler
28, D Stoneham 28, R 
H S levons 27, K Dougherty 26, W Kelly 
26, E A Fennell 26, D Craig 23, T McBride 
23, W D Sprinks 23, C Gibbard 22, D Arm
strong 22, A Parker 21, W R Kingston!
20, J Hayward 17. .

In the Toronto Rifle League patch the Independence
following scores were made: Would **lv® ” . , „«certain

Q.O.K., 1st team—Capt Mercer 91, Lieut It is exceedingly difficult to 
Clocks 88, Sergt Ashall 05, Sergt Creighton how far public opinion about the war has 
89, Sergt Hutcheson 93, Sergt Cliff 95, Pte changed since the general election 
Ledingham 91, Pte Leak 92, Pte Crockett At a meeting at Northampton last Wed 
92, Pte Irvons 80. Total 915. nesday-drawn from the whole county, not

Royal Grenadiers, 1st teem—Quartermas- merely the town—a moderate resolution in 
ter Sergt D Craig 86, Armor-Sergt T S favor of colonial self-government for the 
Bayles 97, Sergt G Mortimer 89, Lance- Boers was rejected and an amendment m 
Corp. T A Corner 98, Ptes I H Simpson 99, favor of total Independence was carried by 
H McKllhy 97, Peter Armstrong 93, A E I a large majority. This was against the 
Parker 92, W J Davidson 01, H Tyers 91, wishes of the promoters of the meeting, it 
Total 933. Second team—Col-Sergt R Do-1 also went beyond the speeches of Messrs,
heity 82, Sergt I McBrlen 83, Sergt G Pel- 1 Mexrlman and Saner, who had previously
lqw 84, Sergt R Semples 84, S Perry 86, j spoken.
Lance-Corp W J Cook 89, Lence-Corp C E In another Midland county—R arwlcksnire 
Phillips 85, Ptes W G Fowler 84, I Hamou —where an election Is pending for the Strat- 
85, L O’Dell 78. Total 840. Third team- ford division, the Liberal meetings have 
Sergt-Instructor of Musketry N S Young 71, been forcibly broken up, because the IAber- 
Col-Sergt William Hornshaw 76, Col-Sergt al candidate is a strong opponent of tne 
G Ironside 73, Sergt I Roulston 76, Sergt war.
N Brlmley 76, Ptes F Gardiner 76, U In these Instances it will be absurd to 
Thompson 76, R Clarke 75, F C Bailie 78. ' dogmatize, but I think myself the most 
C Gibbard 74. Total 751. The fourth popular course the government could take 
team scored 664, fifth team 557, sixth1 would fbe to leave the whole matter la
team 416, seventh team 376. The scores the bands of Lord Kitchener,
of the three remaining teams In the regl- This, however, they will not do, and Fer
ment had not been compiled up to last haps no government could so far delegate 
night. their constitutional responsibility.

46th Highlanders, 1st team—Staff-Sergt -As to Concessions and Taxation. 
Graham 90, Staff-Sprgt McYIttie 91, Pte Two reports jjpon South African affairs 
McLaren 88, Corp H Kerr 79, Pte Hutch- have been published during the week, 
in son 83, Pte Elliott 87, Pte J C Smith 9(1, The first was from the three commlssion- 
Sergt Lockhart 82, Sergt Davidson 83, Pte ers—one of them a Boer—appointed by Mr.
C Spencer 92. Total 871. “A" Co., first Chamberlain to enquire Into the validity
team—Pte C Axworthy 66, Sergt 3 Smith ! of the various concessions granted by tne
67, Pte Dugan 80, Pte Ford 67, Col-Sergt South African Republic.
MncGugan 70, Pte McNabb 74, Pte J A !
Wanwood GO, Pte Meade 77, Pte McBvoy 
81, Pte Killer 86. Total 734. Scores of the 
other teams were: B Co., 402; C Co., 640;
D Co., 456; E Co., 699; F Co., 527; G Co.,
523; H Co., 680.

The weekly spoon match conducted by 
“H” Co., 48th Highlanders, was won by 
Pte. Brechin, and the Tyro spoon by Sergt.
Banton.

In order to relieve, the overcrowding at driving the British oat of South Africa re- 
the 500 yards’ range, military men are cnn-1 concile thla fact with their favorite theory, 
sidering the advisability of extending the 
distance of the 400 yards’ range to 600 
yards.

service. The
refugee camps 
published is unpleasant reading.

The subject Is likely to be brought be
fore Parliament.

The deaths of these poor children may 
have been unavoidable, and I believe It 
will be contended on behalf of the govern- 

that if the Boer women had not 
been removed Into these camps they would 
have been at the mercy of the Kaffira. 

But on their behalf this etatement is tn- 
They affirm that they

if:rapid extension of the business, 
have been reduced, and tne number oi

States concerns, how much better lt would
be for the British manufacturers to come 
to Canada, where they can get what they 
want for a moiety of what the U. 8. 

m j plants will cost them I

subscribers Is increasing very rapidly. 
Government ownership promises to be the Bat

1 Lin
salvation of the telephone business 
Great Britain. Some of the papers of this 
country are using the argument of tne 
writer In The Times to discourage public 
sentiment In favor of municipal owner- 
ship, in view of what Is transpiring dally P°sln* a countervailing tax on Russian 
In this country and the. United States. '= costing that country very dearly,
we think such papers will not make muen If thb United States has not already lost 
of an impression on the public mind, it al> »« trade with Russia, it soon will do 
the government had adopted a policy of so. According to a St. Petersburg des- 
publlc ownership for the development of patch to The New York Herald the United 
electricity at Niagara Falls, wè would States has lost a trade with Russia In 
be In a much better position to-day than machinery alone of $18,000,000 a year. And 
we are under corporation ownership. Tne <“ order to still further shat ont United 
government’s policy of private ownership States goods, M- de Witte, the Rns- 
lu the development of power at Niagara slan Minister of Finance, has Just supple- 
Falls has signally failed. Under private mented his retaliatory schedule, 
ownership, development at the Falls has1 ed February last, bff a still more pro- 
languished ten years, and, when the mon- hlbltory tariff. He has now ordered the 
opolists see lit to make a move and de- Import tax raised on a number of articles 
volop current, how will the public be bene- of American production, which ,weve 
flted? There will be no benefit at all. Tne omitted from his first order. This last

mentClarke 27, :.wh°
RUSSIA PAYS BACK THE UNITED 

STATES.
The action of the United States In lm-

Od

dtgnantly denied. ,
kept In prison to make their husbands Linare

iS SI:

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

1
«
8

I; JOP„«h,r=s‘r •
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chloro-

-Times, ^UOWNE’B CHLORO-
D DYNE-Th- Right Hon. Earl Kua«U 

comma ni cal ed to the College of Phv- 
slclana and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received information- to the effect 
that the only remedy of any errUcê 
in cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet,

DRDl' COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
v DYNE Is prescribed by scores of orth<> 

dox practitioners. Of course. It would 
be thus singularly popular did lt 
buddIv a want and fill a place.-*

.EXCELSIOR.
The Brentford Refrigerator, rnaoe ot ash, neatly carved, 
golden finish, fitted with automatic lever locks and patent castors, 
is constructed with eight walls, mineral wool filling, removable 
flues, galvanized steel ice rack, improved provision shelves and 
swinging base, a perfect preserver of food, size 30 inches 
long, 20 inches deep, 46 inches high, single door, for...
The Excelsior Refrigerator is made of ash, antique color, 
highly finished, with fancy raised panels, has galvanized iron lining 
throughout, insulated with mineral wool, provision chamber is large 
and roomy, doofs have polished brass locks and hinges, movable 
flues, size 38 inches by 21 inches by 45 inches, single 
door $11.00, or double door...............................................

BRANTFORD.
Kl

proclaim-

II.25
Decl;

people will be fleeced. They will have to 
pay dividends for the capitalists of two 
or three stock-watered corporations. The 
company that owns the franchise will, nat
urally, make the best of lt. The Ontario 
government innocently tells the people of 
this Province that lt has been Collecting 
a big rental yearly from the company to 
whom It sold the franchise. Every dollar 
of this rent, or, rather, ten times as muen, 
will be collected back from the people by 
the company. After the parent company 
fixes its profits, there will be different 
local corporations to distribute the cur
rent, each one charging therefor all that 
the traffic will bear. One probable effect 
of the development of Niagara t'allé power 
by a private corporation will be the con-

increase of the Russian duties is from 
20 to SO per cent, over the rates paid 
by other countries, which means virtually 
that the United States manufacturer Is 
to be absolutely shut out of a market 
he had found most profitable. Most of 
the trade lost by the United States has 
been captured by Germany, whose manu
facturers are Immensely pleased with the 
United States’ policy of extortion and 
greed. _________ _______

not
supply

TVnot
Me15.25 edica! Times, January 12,

remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, Co»
DR,ujmpcoL£ieSraB%wNTsa“akL|«> 

DYNE is a certain cure for cholAa* 
dvsentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without tbs
worts "Dr. J. Collis Browne s Chloro
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Davennort. S3 Great Russell-street, Lon
don. Sold In bottles at Is. H4-L, 2a. M, » 
4s. 6d. 101_

1868.
CHLORO-

SUIT

HL*i

New

M Lorn
A DEATH OF SQUIRE PHILLIPS.K found 

the fJThis report clearly proves that some mem
bers of the Republican government were 
corrupt, and establishes a strong case 
against Dr. Leyds, but proves also that the 
worst of. these concessions* the dynamite 
monopoly, was extremely unpopular, and 
that President Steyn, of the Orange Free 
State, declined to support^jPresident Kru
ger if he went to war on account of It.

How believers in a Dutch conspiracy for

Wi ofOld and Reapected Resident of 
Pickering Township Taken Oil 

by Inflammation.
LABimSE®r;

1v

IV
Female Trest-

„ dS &Celebrated German 
ment, a eimpie *nd gusrsn tee 
for Leuoorrhces, Ulceration 
placement, 8uppre*ed or Painful 
Menstruation, and all female trouble 
together with oar book A WI FIT'S 
SECRET, to ladies sending address.
THE r. E. EARN MEDICINE 00.. 13? VICTORIA ST.. TOfiOHTO

1367

theBrougham, Ont., June 16.—Mr. John Phll- 
solldatlon of all the electric and gas ln-|llps> better known ag Sqnlre ph.lllpa, dlea 
terests of Toronto. We, nb doubt, win ; here 
have Niagara Falls power In Toronto be- s 1

u In
of

this evening. Mr. Pfflilips was born 
! In New Brunswick abut 1817, being in his 

year. He had been a resident oi 
of this great natural asset will go Into j Pickering Township for the past ÔO years, 
the pockets of a few wealthy capitalists.
As far as the people of Toronto are con-

fore long, but 00 per cent, of the benefit^ ; 55th thiDouble Door.Single Door.

The Leonard Cleanable Refrigerators.
Made of ash, finished light antique and richly carved. 

Pounds Ice.

the:it is not for me to say.
The second report Is S4r David Barbour’s.
Sir David was sent to examine the finan

ces of the annexed territories.
He does not think that the Orange River 

Colony can contribute anything or the 
Transvaal much to the cost of the war, 
but he recommends that the taxation of 
the gold mines shall be doubled.

It will be remembered that overtaxation 
was one of the chief complaints made by 
the Uitlanders before the war.

j and, during these years he had been one 
j of Pickering’s fathers. For the past <$u 
! years he acted as Justice of the Peace. A 

cerned, the proximity of Niagara Falls number of years he was a school teacher, 
to this city will not count for much. Under ; and a great number of Pickering’s. most

prominent citizens came under ms teach
ings of years long since passed. Mr. Phil- Dewar’» Experiment» With
lips held the position of secretary of the Liquid Hydrogen—Hope of LI 
Pickering Agricultural Society for many quifyins Helium,
years. Up till Friday, deceased was en- tnndftn ~ ... .. „
joying very good .health. Death was ’ ' °ne 01 tJle mo8t Inter-
caused* by a sudden attack of lntlamma- es“uS topics of the week is the triumph
tlon of the bowels. He leaves a large of science over nature shown m expen-
famlly to mourn his loss, nearly all resl- ments before the Royal Society last Thurs-
dents of Pickering. Mr. S. Pbljllps, day. It Is sufficiently wonderful to say
School Inspector for North Victoria, Is a that Prof. James Dewar carried in a jar 

Some time ago, Mr. A. L. Johnson applied sou. In politics, Mr. Phillips was a Ke- thru the streets of London to his lecture-
for franchises to build street railway lines, former. Thruout Pickering township, no room, nearly two quarts of liquid hydro-

, . . * . ^ _ man was better known or more respected gen, which, until recently, was the mosralong certain route, In FblladelpMa. He than 8quire FWl,lps. Intangible form of matter g^own to man
offered to give the people 3-cent fares and -------------------- ------------- On arriving before his audience, this
universal free transfers. The only effect rnnu pci 1 c TO H0QPITA1 wizard of science, who deals with tem-
. ,. . _ _ ... .. , r n U ItI vL-LLO 1 U nuor 1 1 nu peratures, compared with which Arcticof this offer upon the gang of thieves in ---------- £nll1 le Lcold is like a seething furnace, produced

control of the city and State was to make Mr». Mary Cole Was Taken Sadder- marvels never before witnessed outside 
them realize how valuable such franchises ly Ill at the Court-Street of his own laboratory. He reduced hydro-
would be. Thereupon, they rushed a bill Station. - fen(to “PPeared like snow
thru the Legislature, authorizing the See- Aid. J. J. Graham, the agent for the temperature hail been produce^^elght1 or I trom Mllwankee, where they have been 
retary of State to grant charters to cor- Children’s Aid Society, went to a house i ten degrees lower than this, or within I attending the annual convention of the
porations formed to build railroads, not In the rear of 19 Agnes-street, on Saturday j ni°e degrees of. absolute zero.
only in Philadelphia but in all tne other night, to take charge of the six-year-old wll|ch ha8 °yet * been^educed k to* a geoDS* The association adopted the plan
cities of the State, and permitting tne child of Mrs. Mary Cole, when he met llquld; that Is the new gas, helium. This ”L lnstructlng railway employes hoy to

_ fl . . . . with some resistance at the hands or tne mo8t volatile form of mattpr hn« n hnn|tie. rentier first aid to the Injured, and a bookcity coupons to give away perpetual fran-! motber- wh(l wa, 8llglltly uader tne In- “oint four ôr fl “ deg” » above ab«lut! °f ‘nS‘ru5tlona’ Prepared by Drs. Riordan 
chises for surface, elevated and under-1 fluence of liquor. zero. The hope of being able to liquefy ' and Dlckson» was adopted. The hand-
ground roads on any streets and on any Mr. Graham, before leaving the place, helium depends on subjecting it to the î)00^ *8 ^n^cn^e<l ^or c*a88es> which -can

, took Mrs. Cole into custody, and had her me nrocess as has suopiHHipd with hv- ^ ananged at terminal points, at times As soon as the Governor had. 1(,clieil up at the Court-street Station on dv0gCn, only, Instead or using6 liquid afri w?,®n the mcn are oa daty’ Tlle companies
,0U s|sned the bill, the Secretary of State a charge of being drunk. The woman uuder exhaustion, as the primary cooling w aaP91r the books and materials, ana

gave the gang a charter covering the prln- brought to the station with her a three- agent, liquid hydrogen, under exhaustion, I *10. sul’8e^°a vdH Rive a course of five
weeks old baby, who was subsequently must h„ omniove<1 and tu» r™inn« lectnres. The Idea Is copied from the St.

elpal streets of Fhiladelphla, and the °rd-. taken from her and given into the care of; collected In vacuum vessels surrounded Jolln'8 Ambulance Association of England, 
lnances necessary to make this charter the offlclals at the intents' Home. | w(tb liquid hydrogen In tnis way by the ani1 fo,,hd general favor. The association

Some hours after she was , locked np, use ot „ M or 80iid" hydrogen as a cooling will meet In St. Louis next year.
Mrs. Cole was seized with an epileptic ht. agent ].,ror yewar saye we 0UBQt to Da Dr. Riordan visited St. 1‘anl and Mlnne-
and her condition became so serious that able ’t0 Uquefy a bod_ ’baTlng a crttlcal aPolis during bis absence, and found the
It was decided to send her to St. Michael s polnt of about glI to elgnt above absolute People of those cltlcs of t6e °Plnlon that
Hospital In the ambulance. zcr0, and a boiling point of four or flve! r°ronto cspltallsts are attempting to se-

degrees. j cure control of the Twin City Rapid Tran-
If liquid helium could be produced, this ' alt Company. A.. E. Ames of Toronto has 

substance would not enable us to reach the been elected a member of the board of 
zero of temperature. Another gas must Rectors, and other Toronto capitalists 
be found as much more volatile than hell- bold large blocks of the stock, 
um as helium is than hydrogen, in order 
to reach within one degree of zero. II 

Portland, Maine, June 16.—General Man- the helium group comprises a substance 
ager Bvans of the Maine Central Railroad, I having an atomic weight oi 2, or one-half 

, _ , . , . .. that of helium, such a gas would bring ns
when interviewed to-day about the strike , nearer the deg1red goal. Meantime, tne
of his section men, said that there was production of liquid helium is a dlfflcnlt

franchises were worth much more, and reaIly no strike ; that it was over, that he and expensive enough problem to occupy
said that he won.d prefer to have themj had bee, able to hi, all the placed and . ^ "îoh^P^^DeT/ rtowrt how

| that many of the old hands were heartily tlle crystal nitrate of uranium, when
nored his oiler, and signed the ordinances. : g|ck tbe position they had placed them- placed In liquid hydrogen, became, tor a

tool
brev 

■ Of :
"Buy of the Maker*"

Price.
$13.75

17.25
1)9.25
18.50
23.50

Length. Depth. Height. AFTER THE ABSOLUTE ZERO.No. EAST’S4419308571 private ownership, the rates for Niagara 
power will be determined by what the 
pnbllc will stand, not what the economy 
effected will warrant.

If anyone doubts the public depravity 
engendered by the private ownership of 
public franchises, let him take notice ot 
what has Just transpired in Fhiladelphla.

4732 2410072 h»
Canvas Telescope Valises, 35c.
Leather Club Bags, 85c.
Folding Lunch Boxes, 25c.
Saratoga Trunks, 61.50.
Leather Silk Hat Boxes, 61.50.
East's Unbreakable Trunk, brass Donat

ed, 32 Inches long, 65.
Congo Cknes, silver mounted, 25c. 
Ladles Mercerized Serge Umbrellas, 

with pretty bone handle 
rings, 85c.

48213fi bretl10874
37 422410060 «I48223813038

Men’s Summer Shirts and Underwear ANDRIBS DE WBT COMING. “
obj

The man who knows how to dress 
properly won’t grumble very much 
about hot weather. He chooses shirts 
and underwear that are soft, cool and 
air).
dress needs starched as 
board.” He selects the neglige shirt 
and, as a result, has no dread of a hot 
spell. Come and see our neglige shirts. 
Also the light weights in underwear.

Summer Underwear
Men's Fine Double-Thread Balbrtggan Un-

Berlin, June 16.—Antilles Dewet, tne 
Boer leader, says he Is going to the Unit
ed States In the middle or July to lecture.

ent<
wltl
dal

sad silver
RAILWAY SURGEONS MEET. the

coh
Adopt a Ploja to Inetract Trainmen 

la How to Render Flr»t Aid 
to the Injured.

EAST & CO Hi•fHe doesn’t believe in having his 
“stiff as a

a
airNo. 800 Yonsre Street, Corner Agnes.

“Buy trunks where trunks are made.”
thaDrs. B. L. Riordan and C. K. Dickson of 

Toronto arrived home Sunday tramorning
s

IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHIU STREET TORONTO

I try!International Association of Railway Snr-
mlj
of
bre'Neglige Shirts

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr Neg
lige Shirts, open front, launderled neck 
and wristbands, detached double end link 
cuffs, latest stripes, checks and plaids, 
in oxblood, blue, mauve and pink VK
shades, sizes 14 to 18 ........................... *

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr and 
Madras Shirts, neglige bosom, laundried 
neck and wristbands, cushion neck band, 
large bodies, detached link cuffs, newest 
blue, mauve and oxblood stripes, checks 
and plaids, sizes 14 to 18%, at.^

Men’» Fine Silk Stripe Cashmerette Out
ing Shirts, collar attached, pocket and 
pearl buttons, yoke, full size bodies, lu 
neat and fancy blue and pink *7C
stripe», sizes 14 to 18...............

Men’s Fine Silk Stripe Cashmere Shirts, 
collar attached, combination pocket, light 
and cool for summer wear, superior fin
ish, In blue, pink and mauve 1 CQ 
stripes, sizes 14 to 18................. «•••■. v

be
an

derweaj^ shirts and drawers, pearl but- 
seams, French neck,

Pe<>
blatons, overlooked 

sateen trimmings, close-ribbed cuffs and ; terms, 
ankles, sizes 34 to 44, each...........

so
ehei
thi

■ $400.000Capital
MEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY 0EP0S1TEJ

dwtj
peoj
wot

Men’s Extra Fine Imported ‘Balbriggan Un 
derwear, shirts and drawers, French neck. 1 
pearl buttons, silk trimmings, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, light summer weight, "7K 
sizes 34 to 44, each ........................... ...  i

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, beige trim
mings, pearl buttons, «ribbed cuffs aud 
ankles, extra light weight, sizes "7R 
34 to 44, each at ..................................... . I w

Men's Imported Balbriggan Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, full fashioned, pearl 
buttons, satin trimmings, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, spliced seat in drawers, 1 [jfi 
sizes 34 to 44, each at ..................... '

available were put thru the City Council 
with such haste that they were not even 
printed. Instead of the 3-cent tares and 
universal free transfers,offered by Mr.John
son, these franchises permitted 5-cent 
fares and said nothing about transfers. 
Before Mayor Ashbrldge had signed tne 
ordinances, Mr. John Wanamaker offered 
to pay $2,500,000 for the franchisee that 
were about to be given away to the gang 
for nothing, and deposited $250,000 in bank 
as a guaranty of good faith. At the same 
time, he expressed the opinion tnat tne

(See particular» below.) 

DIRECTORS«
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President

Toronto.
j. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prea

SAYS TUB MEN ARE BEATEN.
km
died

mont

T
i Judgt 
i: west. 
| five 
[ been
L «fiat

General Manager Evans of the 
Maine Central Say» He Ha» Hi» 

Road Manned. SHOWS POOR SUCCESS. VIce-Freeident St. Stephen Bank, N.*.
insurance Under-HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,

A. s/lRVING, Eaq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL, Eaq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. _ ...
THOMAS WALMdLEX, I»q, Vlc#-Pre»l-

dentpgrLelM™d^^te
London, Bn*

set *•

Presbyterian Sunday Schools Re
port Presented at Ottawa on Sat

urday—Expectation» Dashed.

Ottawa, Ont., June 16.—Sunday school 
work In the Presbyterian Church In Can
ada last year did not accomplish all that

It Is said that the thieves received an or-1 selves In by listening to reckless advice time, self-luminous, on account of the | ^_aE* exper tpd °* **’ ^he KeV‘ JohQ

froVrte'rr ™™'7na*Z ‘o” Æ" ^“rcin.l^ «"T j -îttUT K AU auLârreZn's^ifrom the people of 1 hlladelphla, and that the clalm of the gection men that other i charges between the crystal molecules. urged the assembly members to do
they preferred to keep their plunder. organizations would join them, that the When cooled, the crystal was removed their best to bring up to a higher stand-

other organizations were well satisfied w.ui from the liquid luminosity, and electric
their treatment, and had also expressed discharges took place again during the
the opinion that the Increases offered the return to normal temperature.

Glasgow, such a barefaced robbery of the section men were all that should have been 
people’s rights would not have been pos-j expected; that they were making demands 
sible. Private ownership of public fran- on company that they could not hope 
.. „ . ______  ... .. J to get for very many years yet. Ottawa, June 16.—Lord Strathcona has

chises Is responsible lor tne bigger part| ------------ ---------------- cabled that the Lloyds have developed two! schools. 180,709 scholars and 200 teach-
of the corruption that prevails in the I Vaudeville at Hnnlan’a systems of wireless telegraphy, and tells ers. The scholars gave $113,097 for all
legislative and municipal councils. Private i ’ the authorities here that Lloyds have In- purposes of the church. Rev. L. Me Vicar

fc°r this week, at Hanian s Point, a very structed him to say that everv facility seconded the report,
ownership Is responsible for ranch of the strong bill of attractions Is promised. The wlll hp afforded to any officer from Can-
disgrace that attaches to municipal politics. Zoellers, sensational aerial artists, do a ada wbo may be delegated to witness ex-

very clever act. Dawson and Booth, com
edy character change duo, direct from 

Interested In securing immoral and un- j New York City, are said to be the finest

Ten Yards of 8c Bleached Cotton for 57c
Saved a thirdWe made a special purchase last week.

the transaction, and for the sake ot selling the oror more on
entire purchase at one stroke we have marked the goods at 
a very close margin. This is the result:

15,000 yards Full Bleached Soft Finished Family Cotton,1 
medium «eight, full 36 inches wide, our regular price for > 
this quality is 8c per yard. On sale Tuesday, ten yards for I •

Lawn Mowers

put up at public auction. Ashbrldge lg- H. M.
Electric

OWEN JONES. Eaq., C.

Private Estates, and Also for Public .Coe-
^Interest allowed on money deposited *! 
4 per cent, per annum compounded soil; 
yearly; If left for three years or
per cent, per annum. ____

Government. Municipal and other Bo»dO 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
m per cent, per annum.

A
that
tal
oncenrd the work of the church.

The statistics show a decline of 1 per 
cent. In attendance, 
aside mcn who will look specially after 
the Sabbath school work of the church is 
proposed.

The statistics show that there are 8044

If the principle of municipal ownership 
prevailed In Fhiladelphla, as it does in

exai
Family Flour A scheme to act of til 

B. R.|Our Blue Seal
brand.Youknow 
its goodness. If 
you don’t, you 
ought to know 
and this will be 
a good chance 
to find out. On 
Tuesday we are 

■* going to sell: T
Onethousand sacks 

of our Blue Seal 
Family Flour, 
our regular price 
of which is 50c a 
quarter-bag, . . 
Tuesday...

Our (E> Lawn Mower is made 
by one of 
the most re
liable manu
facturers.
It is guaran
teed to be a 

jUf perfect ma- 
</ chine. It has 

three blades

NOTES FROM OTTAWA. BhaJ. 8. LOCKIB, Manager.135 has
now 
rem,l 
land, 
wart 

Of

ITù
& pa
Were

WOMAN HANGED HERSELF.

«SL3
B- S

Wife of n Prominent French Ca 
dlan Farmer Committed galclde.

"Montreal, June 16.—(Special.)—The ' wii< 
of J premie Beauregard, one of the most 
prominent farmers of Contre Coeur, down 
the river, a few miles from Montreal, com
mitted . suicide yesterday by hanging In * 
stable. She was 51 years of age, and 
been deranged for some years»

-ig mii

Iflouri POLICE ON THE WARPATH.s periments about to be made at the Lloyd 
signal stations.

An Order-ln-CounclI has been passed.
faithful representatives In municipal coun- in their line. Collins and Madell, musical transferring all payments of bounties on
ells and legislatures. Private ownership pntertalner8> are masters of the different gteel and .Iron from the Customs to tne :
I. ïh» ........... . „„ H Instruments they play, and the great Gays, Trade „nd Commerce Deparrment. from
la the diseased spot in municipal govern- the people who mystify, are a whole snow Jnly j neIt lt ls also ukcly ,uat bonntiea
ment In Canada and the United States, in themselves. The Angnrettos, comedy on lead wlll be bandied by the Trade and spent by Inspector Hall and Policemen

acrobats, and the Telephone Trio, com- commerce Department. This wto entail Crowe and Sockett, In visiting places where
plete one of the best bills ever presented very macn additional work. gambling was supposed to be In progress
at this popular summer resort. --------------------------------- the downtown district. No arrests were

made, but the officers secured plenty of 
evidence at certain places, which may be 
used If the keepers are brought Into court.

Two alleged housespf 111-fame were call
ed on yesterday, and several arrests made. 
At No. 4 Bond-street, the home of Kate 
Martin, Inspector Stephen and Polleeimm 
Mackie found, besides the keeper, Nellie 
Train and Lillie Graham, who were taken 
into custody. They were afterward admit
ted to ball.

Policemen Crowe and Sockett went to 
88*4 Victoria-street, and there arrested 
Mary Taylor, Lillie Smith. Robert and Tho
mas Brand 
keeping or

The schemers and franvnise-graDbers are
Visit» Made to Alleged Gambling 

Resorts and Disorderly House»— 
Seven Arrests.

%
Lajand an eight-inch wheel:

12-inch cub..............................$2.25
14-inch cut 
16-inch cut

I LeriThe greater part of Saturday night was
Probi
fcarj

2.50EXPRESSLY F GR IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called in to attend 1 
disturbance lt searches out the hiding* 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and says ; 1 '
arrest you.” Resistance ls useless, as tha 
law of health imposes a sentence „of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas’ Eclectric Oil was originated to fcfi* 
force that sentence!

• EATON CIL.
ï I90YONGE. $r % 

, . .. TOOO*T_3^

2.75 While we do not admit that the principle 
of private ownership is responsible for the 
backwardness of electrical development in 
Great Britain, we are free to admit that 
a little such backwardness would be much 
preferable to the low moral tone or 
municipal affairs on this continent, devel
oped as lt ls thru the policy or private 
ownership In the matter of public fran
chises.

toWall Papers Plae<860 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, 
pretty chintz 
green and pink colors, 
rooms and sitting rooms, regular price 
15c aud 17c per single roll, on 
sale Tuesday......................................

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
Is delivered to any address In the city or 
suburbs for 25 cents a month.

atdesigns, crimson, blue, 
suitable for bed-

POLITICAL POINTERS nilRugs and Mats
34 only English Axminster Hearth Rugs,

size 2-3 x 5-0, an extra heavy quality, 
recommended for its wearing qualities, 
regular price $1.40 to $1.65 each, 1 OK 
on sale Tuesday at .............................I.A-kJ

35 only English Cocoa Door Mats, large 
size, an extra well made mat, fancy 
colored designs, our regular price $1.49 
each, on sale Tuesday at

Mou
terMayor Carscallen of Napanee was unani

mously chosen as local candidate on Satur
day by the Conservatives of Lennox.

Politicians got to work last week, and 
tlieir efforts were shown in the wu..e- 
wash the sessions grand jury put on Sheriff 
Widdifield in their presentment Saturday.

The annual meeting of the Oxford Al
liance was held on Saturday afternoon at 
Woodstock. Dr. MacKay delivered his an
nual address. It was decided not to put 
a temperance candidate In the field for the 
Legislature.

.8 CAPT. CREAM’S MOVEMENTS. flow
Sir A. P. Caron to Resume Law.
Montreal, June 16.—(Special.)—Sir A. P» 

Caron will permanently reside in Quebec, 
resuming his legal practice.

Montreal,June 16.—(Special.)—Capt. Crean 
of the West African Frontier Force left 
here this evening for Boston. He spent 
the day with his brothers, T. J. and Gor
don Clean.

Pictures
65 only odd Pictures, viz., photogravures, 

etchings and engravings, size 14x17 and 
13 xl9, landscape and figure subjects, 
framed in fancy gilt and 2-inch fancy 
brown wax and bone black mouldings, 
regular price 90c to $1.25 each, on 
snle Tuesday ........................-............

Cit
*lthMuch distress and sickness in children 

Mother Graver n!u '
S on t

CANADA A FIELD FOR BRITISH 
CAPITAL

“Commercial Intelligence,” a Journal de
voted to the Interests of British trade, is 
running a series of articles on Canada’s 
coal. Iron and steel (Industries. The 
articles are written by a special correspon
dent, who was sent to this country to 
get the necessary 
hand.

1» caused by worms.- 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remov
ing the cause. Give It a trial and be con
vinced.

Mr. Julio» Osterhout and famllv of King
ton. N.Y., are stopping at the IroquoW 
Hotel. They have jn*t return--1 i r*‘ u 
trip up the Georgian Bay. At Bans Bouei» 
where they stopped n few davs. Mr. Oarer* 
hout caught a manklnonge weighing r* 
pounds, and two pike weighing 7 and iv

Unknown Cripple Killed.
Utica. N. Y., June 16.—An unknown man. 

aged 28 years, a cripple, who has been 
selling court plaster about the city,, was 
instantly killed, and his body 
mangled, by a Central train here this 
morning.

1.15 .60 They are all charged with 
frequenting disorderly houses. fact

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List the
If you neglected to purchase yesterday's 

Sunday World, do not tall to have next 
week’s delivered to your house.

terribly
ClT. EATON C<L. “For Pan-American, BnRalo.*’

Remember the special train to Buffalo 
and return, on the 20th and 27th June, 
via Grand Trunk Railway. Leave* Union 
Station at 6.80 a.m. Fare for round trip, 
62.10.

WMis* Bertie Hegan of 8t. John, N.B., 
daughter of Mr. G. B. Began, la on n 
rislt to Mias Rita Murray. IDO Cowan-sra- 
uue, for a limited time.

Hare ren tried Hollo way's Corn Cnrel It 
hue no equal for removing these troublesome 
excrescences, aa many have testified who 
have tried lt.

bien
hann
man.Information .'at first 

Two Issues of the paper,' which190 YONGE ST., TORONTO- pounds, respectively.
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LEADING
PHYSICIANS

all pronounce the 
Bathe and Waters of 
Caledonia Springs 
as unsurpassed by 
any others known.

Superior accommodation 
and easy of access.

)
\

a t At 1_____ A good education
Nothing ir™ ‘at
g . * I c position for life and
I IkP If paves the road to *—â s-s wealth and distinc

tion. We Instruct you in all modern busi
ness lines.

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge 
and McGlll-streets, Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS, 
Chartered Accountant, Principal.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
Aïïtmwr mjs.Il BIG CIRCUS 18 HERE.P»jsra,-

p
BUSINESS COILBK

<1ing, corner vor, ’ 
>ct», Toronto **** 
VID HOSKINS, 
accountant, p

aTT5 8Ï CHAS. NI. HENDERSON & Cl. 
Turkish and Persian 

Carpets and Rugs
Sunday An Unusually Quiet Day for 

the Hands, Only Necessary 
Work Being Done. mFor the

Outinâ Season
immense assortments In Travelling Wraps, 

capes. Steamer Engs, Boating and 
Verandah Shawls. Real Shetland Shawls

We shall sell on

THURSDAY AFTERNOON NEXT,rtnclpat

STREET PARADE AT 10 A.M. TO-DAY At a o’clock Sharp,

THE BALANCES OF THES TURKISH. 
A*D PERSIAN RUGS AND 

CARPETS.

I Are
You an 
Expert?

H. RICHES i
CircusUndoubtedly the Largest

That Has Visited Toronto la
and Spencers.ntldlng, Toronto 

i and expert. Veten-, 
ISbU. M1;^

aad all foreign coo».
Positively the Last DaySPECIALS 

FOB THIS MONTH i
Many Year*.

the public will hêtVe of purchasing from 
this elegant collection.

Ten bales have Just arrived, and will be 
sold at this sale.

The circus Is here. Young Toronto was 
up earlier than usual Sunday morning, 
filled with hope and expectancy of getting 
a view of the tented field, which had been 
created In a night. Older folks were not 
exempt from the contagion, and. It is sale 
to say that three out of four people in 
Tordnto have been thinking of the glided 
wagons, the menagerie and the hippo
drome, to the exclusion of other thoughts, 
for the last 48 hour at least.
Bros.' big circus came in from 
about 6 o'clock Sunday morning, in three 
trains, and, for a couple of hours, all was 
bustle on the somewhat rugged held north 
of College-street, near Bully-street.

Only those who have seen a big show 
come into town have any conception of the 
systematic work of the army of followers, 
whose business It Is to get the grounds 
in shape. No sooner nas tne first section 
of the big show run Into the siding, when 
the tent-raisers and general help turn out 
frojn cosy berths under the wagons or 
the sleeping cars, and, under the superin
tendence of the various foremen, lead tne 
working horses from th«* cars. The 
wagons containing the acres of canvas and 
hundreds of supporting poles, are slid 
down the skids from the ends of tne 
flat cars, and, as each Is safely detrained, 
six or eight horses are attached to it, and 
the journey to the grounds Is begun. Oc
casionally the elephants are used to pusn 
the heavy wagons about until tùey are 
out of the railway yard, ihe celerity 
with which the trains are unloaded is a 
revelation to the Inexperienced, but this 
work is only a small part of the detail 
of moving a circus from place to place.
Within a couple of hours of the arrival 
of the first train, the tents are lying fiat 
on the ground, ready for tüe ùoistlug to 
the top of the great poles, which are 
made secure by stout ropes. There is no 
apparent .hurry; every man has his posi
tion, and 
machine.

Yesterday being Sunday, only the neces
sary work was performed by tne employes 
of lUngling Bros.’ show. The animal 
tent, which Is a stupendous affair, had to 
be raised for the protection of the men
agerie. Another large tent was put up 
for the horses, and a finer-looking lot of 
animals has seldom come to Toronto. Still 
another tent is used, for the commissary 
department. The large tent for tne show 
proper and the .several Either tents, for 
accessory show s, will be put up this morn
ing. The “fall out” will sound at 4.30, 
and at 5 o’clock work will begin on get- „ 
ting the grounds in shape for the two 'per- Clarkson, to whom Taylor Bros.,
forinances today. the extensive brick and paper manufac-

Slxty-five cars are required for the trans-1 turers of the Don Valley, assigned on Sat- 
portation of the big show from place to* . .
place. There are over 1UUU people travel- j ** * a P06ltl0n last night to
ing with the show, a small army in itself. &lve anY new information regarding tne 
Over 500 horses, 30 elephants and scores I extent of the firm s failure, 
of rare beasts of the jungle are carried 
by Kingling Bros. The mam tent is wy 
feet long by ÜIO feet wide, and will seat 
nearly 15,000 people. In tüe tent are three 
rings, two stages and tne accompanying 
flying swings necessary for the mid-air 
acts of scores of artists. The cost of the 
show to the owners Is said to be $7UUU 
a day.

Everybody connected witù the circus Is 
fed by the management on the grounds.
This Ls no small proposition In Itself, but 
Kingling Bros, employ expert cooks, and 
the meals provided for all hands are 
palatable. An idea of the extent of the 
show can be gathered from the fact that 
one day’s supplies for the tables Includes 
the following : 1000 loaves of bred, 000
pounds of meat, 600 pounds of vegetables,
50 gallons of milk, 75 gallons of coffee,
30 gallons of tea, 100 dozen of eggs, 00 
pounds of butter and 2500 pounds of lee.
These commodities were contracted for 
weeks ago and delivered at a specified 
hour yesterday. The same amounts of 
the necessaries of life will be taken to 
the grounds to-day. No surplus food stuffs 
are taken from place to placed The ani
mals consume daily such quantities as 
these : 600 pounds of meat, 600 pounds of 
vegetables, 80 v tons of hay, 20 tons of 
straw, 100 bushels of oats and 60 bushels 
of corn.

A pleasing feature about the menagerie 
Is the well-fed appearance of the ani
mals. No gaunt, fierce animals these, but 
sleek, satisfied creatures. The elephants 
are at once the great attraction. Old 
Baldy is a prodigious beast, and some of 
the less weighty fellows are exceedingly 
well trained.% The giraffe Is a curiosity, 
and the baby yak and some of the tigers

jffjrBSSjk Even an expert may
be deceived by an imi- 
tation Goodyear Welt. 

Many shoes sold as Goodyear Welts have all 
the lumps, threads, tacks and discomfort of 
imitation welts, which they are.

__ Even the dealer who sells them to you likely 
SNX as not bought them for real welts—even he can- 

not always tell by appearances.

— t-dire' and Mines’ Fawn Cloth Jack- 
choice, nobby garments, clearing at 

g34, 7.00, 10.00 each.
in the natural

Toronto Parka
BASS SEED, 
bake yonr lawn a* „„
*n *« emerald all aom f per pound. m'
IIMMERS

147-151 Klcgat *.

*«T b,
NOTE THE DAT

Walking Hots, 25c and SOc
Sailor Hats, 50c, *1.36. *2.60 each. 
White Shirt Walata, *1 each.
White Gown Muslins. 10c and llftfcc- 
white, Plain’and Fancy Pique, 20c. 
Fancy Printed Flannels. 50c.
Silk Shirt Waist, lengths. *1-75.

and Tweed Suits, *10 and *15.

Thursday Afternoon at 2 o’clock,
At No. 40 King St. East 

(Near Toronto Street.)
LAST OPPORTUNITT.

Sale at 2 o’clock Sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

Tel. Main 2358.
®Ltoen Crash Skirts, *1.75 each. 
—White Pique Skirts, $2 each.

Kingling
Barrie Auctioneers.

Wear “Slater Shoes” and you will get nothing 
else but Goodyear Welt shoes, because no other 
kinds of shoes but Goodyear Welts are made in 
the “ Slater ” factory.

Be careful that you get a real “ Slater Shoe ” 
with the slate frame on the sole or the lining—the 
words “The Slater Shoe ” and the price-nothing 
more. Sold only by “Slater Shoe” agents—$3.50,

“The Slater Shoe.”

1Poulard Silks, 75o, 90c, #1
Odd lengths of Black Drees Fabrics, of 

all new kinds, $2.75 up.
Black French Voile, 50c yard- 
Honeycomb White Quilts, 90c.
Furniture Cretonnes, 15c yard. 
Flannelette Summer Blankets, 75c, 90c. 
ijFhite Lace Curtains, $1 pair.

Roman Rugs. SOc, $1.25

AUCTION SALENS
S -OF-onounce the 

and Waters of 
nia Springs 
Surpassed by 
pars known, 
commodatton
access.

Villa Lots at Mlmico 
and the Lake Shore

Bstt Comforts, 6*#, *1.60.
Linen Damask Tabling. 50c. 80c yard. 
Linen Hack Towels, *2.25 dozen.
Brown Linen Bath Towels, 30c each. 
White Cotton Turkish Towels, 25c each. 
Odd Ends of Table Linen, greatly re

duced.

AND
$5-00.

Brick Residence at Mimico
ON

Linen Damask Table Cloths
Sise 2x2M yards—*2.25 each.

Mail Orders
Filled Promptly and Carefully.

Saturday, 
June 22, 1901.S BROWNE'S

ODYNE.
MONTREAL
TORONTO
OTTAWA
LONDON

8TORES:

80 King: St. West, 

103 Yonge St.i
Agencies 
In every 
other city 
and Towni JOHN CATTO & SON

Kiag Street, Opposite the Postoffice

The undersigned has received instructions 
Syndicate to sell by pub

lic auction, in order to wiud up the affairs 
of the Company, sixty building lots, beau
tifully situated between the Grand Trunk 
Railway and the Lake Shore, Mlmico. 
These lots are situated on a high plateau, 
overlooking the Humber bay and Toronto 
Island, and have splendid natural drain
age. Sonie of the lots front on the Lake- 
shore-road, and on the beautiful beach, and 
have a depth of 430 feet.

Also the brick villa known as Hawar- 
den, the residence of Dr. W. W. Ogden, 
situated on Church-street, Mlmico. contain
ing 9 rooms, with about 2% acres of land 
attached, planted with fruit trees, all *n 
good repair and condition.

The sale will be held on the grounds, cor
ner of Lakeshore-road and Superior-avenue, 

22nd

! W. Page Wood stated 
it Dr. J. Co ills Browns 
le inventor of Chloro- 
e story of the defend- 
eiiberately Untrue, and 
it had l»*-en sworn to. 
k4.
ltOWNB’S CHLORO. 
nt Hon. Earl Bussell 

i the College of Phy. 
Î. Davenport that he 
ormatlon to the effect 
emedy of any erntcé 
dorodyne.— See Lancet,

JROWNE’S CHLORO* 
Led by scores of ortho*

from the Mlmico

Now 3.721,656 More Souls in the 
United Kingdom Than Ten 

Years Ago-

Liabilities May Amount to Three 
Quarters of a Million, but Assets 

An Uncertain Quantity.

the whole outnt works like a
Declares a Critical Moment Has Ar

rived in the History of the 
Hebrews.

Of course, it would 
larly popular did It 
t and fill a place.— 

annnry 12, 1866. 
ÏROWNE’8 CHLORO* 
t and most certain 
s, colds, asthma, con* 
fia. rheumatism, etc. 
ROWNB’S CHLORO. 
tain cure for cheHhu 
oea, colic, etc. 
fennlne without the 
lis Browne’s Chloro* 
•ament stamp. Over
testimony accompanies 
manufacturer, J. T. 
it Russell-street. Lon* 
« at ls. lfcd-. 2a <M*

AGGREGATE REACHES 41,454,575TWO CREDITORS FOR $240,000,nt day ofMimico, on Saturday, the 
June, at 3 o’clock p.m.

Terms of sale (which are very liberal) and 
all information can be obtained from Jen
kins & Hardy, 15% Toronto-street, George 
Faulkner, 37 Victoria-street, Toronto, or 
from the auctioneer.

SULTAN OF TURKEY THEIR FRIEND. England and Wales Show 78.4 Per 
Cent of the Total, While Ireland 

Reports a Loss.

A Meeting of Creditors Will He 
Held in Ten Days—Brick Yards 

to ‘Be Continued. HENRY RUSSELL.
Now or Merer the Oppressed Nation 

Should Settle in Its His
torié Home.

Auctioneer.
London, June 16.—The first volume of 

the census returns shows the populatlou 
of the United Kingdom to be 41,454,575, an 
increase in ten years of 3,721,656. 
land and Wales show 78.4 per cent, of the

DIVIDENDS.

London, June 16.—Dr. Theodore Herzl, 
founder of the Zionist movement, makes 
the following appeal for funds In behalf 
of the proposed Hebrew migrations to 
Palestine ;

“A critical moment has arrived in 
the "history of the Hebrews. Despite 
every misrepresentation, the Sultan of 
Turkey Is a friend of 
Indeed, I say boldly that the Hebrews 
of the world have no better friend 
than the ruler of Palestine. Shall 
they miss the unprecedented oppor
tunity of laying the ghost of the He
brew question., and ending the tragedy 
of ‘The Wandering Jew * ?

“Will the Hebrews of America in 
particular forget In their own happi
ness In the glorious land of freedom 
how heavy Is the bondage of - their 
brethren ?

“Now or never Is the moment for the 
oppressed Hebrews of ithe world to 
settle themselves in their old historic 
home.

“How much money Is needed for their 
object In this great historical religious 
enterprise? No greater sum than that 
with which a hundred paltry commer
cial companies are floated.

“The sum at which I originally fixed 
the capital desired for the Hebrew 
colonial trust in London was only 
£2,000,000 ($10,000,000) ; nay, let the. 
Hebrews of the world but contribute 
a million and a half to the amount 
already in our coffers, which is less 
than a dollar a head, and this great 
tragedy of the ages will change its 
complexion and transform itself into 
a drama with a happy ending.
“Even as an experiment It Is worth 

trying.
might well give themselves the luxury 
of the adventure, but whether by He
brews or true Christians, the sum must 
be raised. If It should not be raised 
an Indelible stain would be left on my 
people; their prayers would become a 
blasphemy. But I will not anticipate 
so hideous a mockery or such trea
chery to their centuries’ sorrow and 
their ancestral dreams. Let me rather 
dwell on the vision of a unanimous 
people offering to a materialized 
world the spectacle of splendid Ideal
ism.”

Imperial Loan and 
Investment Co.of Canada-

101
total, while Ireland shows a loss.

The volume chiefly deals with EnglandThere would 
be a meeting of the creditors held in 
about 10 days, and not until then would 
he be in a position to tell, with any degree 
of accuracy, how deeply the Taylor Bros, 
were Involved. The brickyards will be 
continued in operation, Ue said, but he 
was not so sure about the paper mills.

The assignee took charge at noon on 
Saturday. As soon as funds are procur
able, the wages of the employes will be 
paid. Two of the biggest creditors ol 
the firm are Robert Davies, brother-in-law 
of the members of the firm, whose claim 
ls $20,600, and J. A. Worrell, K. C.t trustee 
for the sisters of the Messrs. Taylor, who 
hold a mortgage for about $120,000. Other 
creditors are the Quebec Bank, several 
paper manufacturers and private individu
als, who hold mortgages for various 
amounts. A client of the law firm or 
Beatty & Blackstock has a mortgage for 
over $30,000.

It is thought that the liabilities will 
amount to three-quarters of a million dol- 
lares. The assets are unknown.

The assignment was executed by Taylor 
Bros., and individually by William Thomas 
Taylor and George Arthur Taylor.

■end FREE
■«’ Tn*l

Korn's
ay 
o t and Wales, to which alone the following 

figures apply: Excess of females ovcr DIVIDEND 63.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

males, 1,082,619 (the war, however, Is re-, the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on the
sponsible for the absence of many I
Number of families, 7,048,303; Increase In ypar ell(1inKh 30th '.Tunc, nnd the same will 
ten years, 917,303; average number of per- 1)e payable on and after Tuesday, 2nd day 
eons to a family, 4.61, compared with 4.73; of July next.
average Inhabitants per house, 5.11), com- The transfer books will be. closed from 
pared with 5.32. The population of towns 41»« 15th to 30th June, both dW'S Inclusive.
£ 8.15,22 ' ' ' Mam Director.

home savings & loan go.The birth rate is steadily decreasing aud so 1 ,IU llum*" un,<,,uu w LUNI1 VM< 
ls the death rate. The excess of births 
over deaths from 1881 to 1891 was 13.97
IKT„ce^;:,r,d l:°m 18?.U° 19ÛL0nlf,i2'3'J;! Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

Hie report sajs. Ihere has been i the rate of 7 per cent, per annum has this 
diminution in the loss of population by an day been declared on the paid-up capital 
excess of emigration over Immigration to stock of the company for the half-year eni- 
the extent of 601,499. But for the unusual lug 30th June, 1901, and that the same will 
drain on the resident population as the re- be îbc ,°^cc °/ tbe company,
suit of thé* wm- tho i,vL wnniH n\* No- 79 Church-street. Toronto, on and after h JT?i,J ^ W Probab> 2nd July prox. The transfer books will be 
^ wiped out and a gain vi0sed from 16th to 30th June. Inst., both
established for the first time by the excess da vs Inclusive, 
of immigration over emigration.” By order of the Board.

JAMES MASON,
Toronto, June 10th. 1901. Manager.
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rs LIMITED,
DIVIDEND NO. 44.Valises, 35c.

L 85c. 
xes, 25c.
$1.50.
Boxes, $1.50. 

k Trunk, brass mount*
$5.

*r mounted, 25c.
I Serge Umbrellas, 

handle and silver
capital of two millions.Y.M.G.A. CONVENTION CLOvEC. The Standard Bank of Canada.Taylor Copper Mines Company,Lim

ited, of Snutt Ste. Marie 
Incorporated.

The Incorporation of these companies is 
announced In The Ontario Gazette:

Taylor Copper Mines Co., Limited, 
Sault Ste. Marie, capital $2,000,000. Di
rectorate* K. H. Taylor, H. B. Taylor, j. 
A. Greeuough, J. C. Taylor, W. B. H. 
Heath, T. H. Goodspeed and A. Elliott.

J. & J. Kerr Co., Limited, Betrolea, cap
ital $40,000.

Rose Toilet Co., Limited, Toronto, cap
ital $40,000. Directorate, K. Rose, J. c. 
Hallamore, J. A. Wilson, F. C. Jones and 
H. Bringle.

Canadian Bent Chair Co., Limited, Lls- 
towel, capital $25,000.

City Realty Improvement Co., Limited, 
Toronto, capital, $20,000. Directorate, 1. 
Lennox, J. H. Hunter and E. J. Burt.

Midland Backing, canning and Cold 
Storage Co*., Limited, capital $49,000.

Pakenham Pork Backing Co., Limited, 
StouffviUe, capital $109,UOU.

Maple Leaf Dairy Co., Limited, Ottawa, 
capital $19,000.

Hespeler Furniture Co., Limited, cap
ital $50,000.

Dowsley Spring and Axle Co., Limited, 
Chatham, capital $100,000.

I’eat Machinery Supply Co., Limited, To
ronto, capital $80,000. Directorate, a. 
Dobson, B. Madill, J. A. Madison, G. K. 
Proctor, C. B. Watts and H. Sutherland.

The Toronto Electric Light Company 
has Increased Its capital from two million 
to three million dollars.

Sc CO.9 Reply Sent to King Edward VII.
Tlianking Him for His Interest 

in the Work.
Boston, June 16.—Albert E. Martlng of 

New York presided over the last regular 
session of the convention In Mechanics' 
Hall to-night. President W. F. Slocum 
of Colorado College discussed the problem 
of dealing with the seven millions of young 
men of small towns and country districts. 
Hou. James H. Eckels of Chicago spoke 
along similar lines. Three Sioux Indians 
were presented to the audience, one. of 
whom, Arthur Tibbetts, who has been en
gaged in Ï.M.C.A. work, among the In
dians, told of his success in that direc
tion. «

A reply was sent to King Edward VII., 
thanking him for his interest in the work 
of the Association. A claim on behalf of 
Buffalo ns the meeting place of the next 
convention, in 1904, was referred to a 
committee, and the usual resolutions were 
passed to those who have been instru
mental in making the convention a suc
cess.

In presenting the subject, ‘‘The need of 
a more aggressive warfare against tne 
forces which are destroying young men," 
Rev. Dr. J. M. Buckley of New York threw 
a strong light on many aspects of modern 
life suggested by the topic.

Following D*. Buckley’s address, the 
convention had a brief business session. 
Miss Harriet Taylor of Chicago, secret
ary of the American Committee of Ïouug 
Women’s Christian Associations, was In
troduced. She said that the organization, 
now entering on Its 15th year, was doing 
helpful work for the young women who 

to preside over American homes. Wal
ter C. Douglas presented the topic, ‘‘The 
Jubilee Fund; Its Importance and relation 
to ' the future of the work." Robert *E. 
Speer of New York City addressed the 
convention on “The need of overwhelming 
sense

During the afternoon, there was an In
formal banquet at the Vendôme, tendered 
by Mr. James Stokes, member of the ï. 
M.C.A. International Committee, to the 
foreign delegates.

DIVIDEND NO. 61.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend >f 

5 per cent, for the current half-year upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the same will he 
payable at Its banking house In this city 
and its agencies on and after Saturday, 
the 1st day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 37th to the 31st May, both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will he held at the bank on 
Wednesday,t he 39th June next,the chair to 
be token at 12 o’clock noon. By order of 
the Board. GEO. P. REID,

General Manager.
Toronto, April 26, 1901. A.27,M.7,18,J.17

eet. Corner Agnes, 

b trunks are made.”

IAL The magnates of the race

3TS CO. are quite rare.
The circus hands were busy Sunday giv

ing the horses their weekly snampoo. This 
operation forms a part of the necessary 
work, because there is no time for it 
when the show ls jumping from town to 

*town the other ^six days of the week. 
The animals looked splendid after the 
laving operations, and with their harness 
soaped and resined the street parade to
day should be the finest the Ringling 
Bros, are capable of putting on. The 
parade will leave the grounds about 10 
o’clock, and proceed by way of College 
to Yonge, to Queen, to Jarvis, to King 
to Spadlna, to College, 
grounds-
length, and will be a brilliant spectacle.

All day yesterday the grounds were 
visited by immense crowds of people. 
There was not much to see, #.s the tents, 
with the exception of the horse tent, were 
securely fastened. This appears to be the 
perfection of the circus Idea ; detectives 
accompany the show to protect the ‘‘easy’’ 
public from the fakirs that generally 

follow such an organization, and the side 
shows are conducted by Ringling Bros, 
themselves.

The performances begin at 2 and 8 p.m. 
A band concert is given outside the big 
tent before the show.

NADA,
HT TORONTO

$400.000 Loan
and
Savings
Company

Central 
Canada
26 KING STREET EAST.

N MONEY DEPOSITED NOTES FROM LONDON, ONT.
back to the 

It will be nearly two miles indare below.) 

rroR® *
I, Esq., President

London, Ont., June 16.—Mr. Rowland 
Dennis, head of the manufacturing firm 
known as the Dennis Wire and Iron Co., 
died Saturday afternoon after three 
months illness. He was connected with 
the Masonic and other orders.

In discharging the grand Jury to-day 
Judge Elliott censured the members for 
waste of time, saying they had taken 
five days to do work that should have 
been done in two days. W. J. Scott, for 
assaulting Miss 'McCracken, was fined $30 
or three months. The fine was paid.

TORONTO,
into.
, Esq., Vlce-Prea
tt,ephl=n.u®“«

director 
Esq.,

Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly 
Dividend for the three (3) months ending 
June 30th, 1901, at the rate of Six Per 
Cent. (6%) Per Annum, has this dajr been 
declared upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution, and that the same will be 
payable at the Offices of the Company in 
this city on and after July 2nd, 1901.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 29th June, both days in
clusive. By order of the Board 

E. R WOOD,
Managing Director.

Ontario Bank.
late

VI ce-Tnti*
Comp**/- 

President Toron» COOKE’S CHURCH NEW PASTOR.
CL.
Tal\ London, Kn»f CANDIDATES PASSED Large Congregations Yesterday to 

Hear Rev*» Mr. Esler—Two 
Eloquent Sermons.

Cooke’s Church was jammed to the doors 
last night. In the morning the usher» count
ed the largest congregation that has at
tended Sunday morning service since the 
opening of the church. The centre of at
traction nt both services was the Rev. 
Alexander Esler, who has fust assumed 
the pastorate, and who preached his 
initial sermons. The discourses were 
both evangelistic In character, and they 
made it manifest that the congregation 
have not been in error in selecting Mr. 
Esler to fill the pastorate. He held the 
assemblage in rapt attention 4 by the 
thoughtful and interesting exposition of 
his texts, rising now and then to the 
most 'impassioned eloquence, when the 
words rolled forth In streams from his 
lips.

Mr. Esler has opened the term of his 
pastorate most auspiciously.

JURY CANNOT AGREE
A cable has been received, announcing 

that the three candidates from the Actuar
ial Department of the Canada Life Assur
ance Company, who wrote on the recent 
examinations of the Institute of Actuaries 
of Great Britain, have all been successful. 
8. R. Tarr and C. C. Ferguson have passed 
the first examination. P. C. H. Pepps 
has passed the second examination, and :s 
now entitled to the degree of A.I.A. The 
results have just been announced In Eng
land, and they will he published and for
warded to Canada next week.

Of the Englishmen who tried the first 
part, 5, 1st: 15, 2nd, 14, 3rd; 31 plucked. 
Of those who tried the second part, omy 
B passed, and they were third-class; 40 
were plucked.

15For the Third Time Dr. Kennedy 
of New York Escapes Convic

tion for Murder.
New York, June 16.—The jury which list

ened to the evidence against Dr. Samuel 
J. Kennedy, accused of the murder of 
“Dolly” Reynolds, reported to Judge New- 
burger at 10.25 o’clock this morning that 
they could not agree on n verdict, 
judge at once discharged the jury. There 
were a number of ballots taken, and It Is 
said that the final ballot stood four for 
conviction and eight for acquittal, 
is Dr. Kennedy's third trial for this crime.

also
Toronto, June 6, 1901.money dep«lt*d ••

compounded^.» of Christ In our work.”

ee years or TEMDEB5.
flpnl *nd other Bond*
Ule, paying from S 

: LOCKIE, Manager.
Sealed Tenders
Addressed to the Secretary of the Toronto 
Collegiate Institute Board, City Hall, will 
be received until the 27th Inst., for the 
Fuel required for the Toronto Collegiate 
Institutes for the years 1901 and 1902.

Particulars may be obtained at the Secre
tary’s Office between 3 and 5 p.m.

JURY*HAS THE CASE.The
HERSELF.u:d New York, June 15.—Judge Newburgher 

delivered his charge to the Jury to-day inlent French 
minified gelelde^
“Special.)—'Che wu*
ird, one of the mo* 
t Contre Coeur down

Montreal, com 
hanging In » 

and bad

This the case of Dr. Stimuel J. Kennedy, charged 
with the murder of “Dolly” Reynolds, and 
the case was given to the Jury about 3 
o’clock.

W. E. CAIGER, Chairman,
Property Committee.TO STUDY RAILWAY RATES.

TO KEEP GRAVE GREEN. 14June 14, 1901.i from 
day7 by 
ears of age,

Ottawa, June 16.—S. J. MacLean, Pro
fessor of Economics in the University of

Rue and Carpet Sale.
On Thursday afternoon next at 2 o’clock 

Chas. )M. Henderson & Co. will sell at 
No. 40 East King-street a large and choice 
assortment of Turkish and Persian car
pets and rugs, 
the last day for the public to purchase 
frooY this elegant collection, 
have just arrived and will be sold at 
this sale.

Lancaster, Pa., June 15.—By the will of 
Levi Rlcksecker of Mount Joy, admitted to 
Probate to-day, $1000 ls bequeathed to Si. 
Mary’s Catholic Church at Mount Joy; $100u Lumber for Sale.Arkansas, has been commissioned to In

vestigate and report any complaints as to 
discrimination in railway rates, both pas 

to Trinity Lutheran Church of the same senger and freight. He has already 
Place, and $1000 to the Moravian Cemetery | started to work.
at Lltltz. Prof. «MacLean Is a graduate of To-

Klcksecker also bequeaths $1500 to the ronto University of the class of ’94 and 
Mount Joy Cemetery Association, the in- a Canadian by birth. He was formerly 
terest to be used In placing bouquets of lecturer in economics at Varsity. He is 
flower* upon his grave once a week dur- a son-ls-law of the Auditor-General, 
lag the flower

’ine years.

It OF THE LAW OF 
lied in to attend
ues out the hiding*

Ike a guardian-of the
___ It and says • *
I nee ls us.-l.i3, as th 
ies a sentence of J**T I
n pain, end Dr1 .
teas originated to en

Toronto Ladies Won.
The match between the ladles of the 

Toronto Golf Club and the Toronto Hnnt 
Club last Thursday resulted in a vlctoi*y 
for the Toronto ladles by 28 holes up.

This will positively be

2x4, 12 to 16 feet. Good Common White
Pine.

2x6, 8 and 10, 12 to 16 feet, Good Common 
White Pine.

2x4, 12 to 16 feet, Hemlock.
2x6, 8 aud 10, 32 to 16 feet Hemlock.

Standard lengths in Pine and Hemlock 
Joisting. _

Doors, Sash and House Furnishings, 
Shingles, Lath and all descriptions of wood 
building material.

Communicate with *
THE RATHBUN COMPANY, 

Deseronto, Ont.

Ten bales

season.

National Trust Company, Limited.[to Re.nme J
-(Special.)—Sir A. i-
„,y reride In ««<*<*•
factice.

‘•For Pan-American. Buffalo.”
Remember the special tr;iiu to Buffalo 

return, ou the 20th aud 27th June, 
via Grand Trunk Railway. Leaves the 
Union Station at 6.50 a.m. Fare for round 
trip $2.10.

MAY run on lake street.

Engineer Rust had an Interview 
"itn Superintendent Jones of the -ti.T.R. 
™ Saturday with reference to the 
„„ 6 ears over Xork-street bridge and 
f?.Fake'6treet- Mr- Kust thinks that satis- 

arrangements will be made, but 
e L.p.ii. will have to be consulted first.

Reserve $270,000.Capital $1,000,000.in chlMrett 
Graversickness nin-

President— *
J. W. FLAVELLE, Managing Director The Wm. Davies Co.; Director 

Canadian Bank of Commerce.

gives relief* by rernov-
VT trial and be ««.-

There Is danger In neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by 
a cold, which settled on their lungs, anJ 
In a short time they were beyond the skill 
of the best physician. Had they used 
Blckle’s Antl-Consumptlve Syrup, before 
it was too late, their lives would have been 
spared. Thi* medicine has n« equal for 
curing coughs, colds and all affections of 
the throat and lungs.

The Road to Health
Is very simple—just a teaspoonful of Cox’s 

♦ Effervescing Golden Fruit Salts, night and 
morning. Unrivalled for cure of bilious
ness, liver and kidney affections, etc., and 
delightfully refreshing. 25c bottle. Tel. 
or call, Cox, 786 Yonge st. — 1375

It makes home happy—The Toronto Sun
day World—delivered to any address for 
20 cents a month.

Vice-Presidents—
Z. A. LASH, K- C., of Messrs. Blake, Lash k Cassels, Barristers.
E. B. WOOD, Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan 

and Savings Company.

, and "C-muoW
ping at the ïroqo ■

sonel.

COMMANDER BELKNAP DEAD.

Washington, June 15.—The Navy Depart- 
n,^.tJlicelTed a telegram tls afternoon an 
UCTmeing the death at Baltimore of Com
mander Charles Belknap of the

r>nj. At San* n.ter- 
i few days- Mr. _
klnonee weighing Q 

ie weighing < “““
W. T. WHITE, flanager.

_s
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rASSXNGfisn ttîajtfic.INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES & 
II TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

« Limited.

Steamers Garden Cltyandlakeslde 
St. Catharines, Niagara falls, 

Buffalo.

Grand Special Excursions to the

Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo,
Thursday, June 20 and 27. 190L 
Special passenger trains will leave 

Fare.
$2.10 TORONTO...............
2.05—S. Parkdale.............
1.85—Pt. Credit...............
1.80—Ctfirksons ..............
1.70—Oakville......................... . * .7.29
1.60—Bfonte............................................ 7.38
1.50—Burlington Jn.............................7.49 a.m.
I. 40—Watcrdown.......................  ....7.55 a.m.

I Arriving Pan-American Grounds 10.05, a. 
m. Special excursion tickets only valid 
going and returning on special train on 
the above date.

-RETURNING—
The special passenger trains will leave 

Pan-American Grounds “ after the. brill
iant electrical Illumination” at 10.30 p.m.

Special street car service from Union 
station on arrival of special train.

J. W. RYDER, C.P and T.A. Tickets flt 
and Yonge sts., Toronto.

Time.
...........6.59 a.m.
...........6.55 a.m.
...........7.15 a.m.
.......... 7.20 a.m.

a.m. 
a.m.

Steamers leave Yonge-street wharf, Sun
day excepted, at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p.m.

Buffalo and return good for three days 
$2; good for thirty days, $2.66. Tickets 
will be sold at single fare, rates going 
Saturday and returning -Monday to all 
points as far as Niagara Falls. Ont. 
Wednesday and Saturday After

noon Excursions, 60c Return.
Special rates to excursion parties.
Telephones, main 2553, 2947.
H. G. Luke, Agent, Yonge St. Wharf.

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE,
NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO, 

PAN-AMERICAN FAIR
n.w. corner King 
Phone Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON, District 
Agent, Toronto. \

Passenger

and all points In the United States, via the

“YOUNGSTOWN ROUTE.”
Fast service. Lowest rates. Through conn ec 

tions. Special rates to excursion parties.
BOOK TICKETS

For further information apply to
$4.60. Train connecting at North Bay with

Imperial LimitedToronto Navigation Co., Limited,
52 YONGE ST., TORONTO. The Canadian Pacific Overland Flyer 

leave, Toronto Union Depot at 1 p.m. 
dally for WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER, 
PACIFIC COAST and KOOTENAY pointa, 
making the ran to Vancouver In 96 hours.NIAGARA RIVER LINE

Through Car Service5 Trips Dally (e*cept Sunday)

CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONA Leris 
nebec 
agen

cer ser
enes. 

A.G.P.A., 
Toronto.

Has been Inaugurated between 
(Quebec), and St. John, N.B., over Qi 
Central and Canadian Pacific, via M

On and after Monday, June 17, steamers
will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east
side), at 1 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston and
Qneenston. _ ,

Connecting with New York Central ft 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R.. 
Niagara Falls Park ft River B.R. and 
Niagara Gorge H.R.

tic
Through first-class and sleeping 

vice, affording all modern convenl 
A. H. NOTH AN,

Newfoundland.JOHN FOY,
Manager.

TICKET OFFICE.
2 KING ST. EAST.

T wfilik The quickest safest and beat passenger 
and freight route to all parts of Newfound
land la viaToronto-Montreal The Newfoundland Railway.

Line.r Only Six Hoars »t See.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. CU R- express 
connecting at Port-au-Baaque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave 8t. John’e Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock* connecting with the L C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and firelght rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B^ C.P.R., 
ti.T.R. and D.A.R. „„T_

R. G. REID.
St. JohnX Nfld.

Steamers leave Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at 3.30 p.m., for Charlotte, 1000 
Islands, Rapids, St. Lawrence to Montreal,
Intermediate ports.

HAMILTON-TORONTO-MONTREAL
Steamers leave Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, 7 p.m., for Bay of Quinte, Rap
ids, St. Lawrence, Montreal, intermediate 
ports.

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE,
Western Passenger Agent. i

OAKVILLE-IORNE PARK ROUTE
STEAMER RICHELIEU

On and after Monday, June 3rd, steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
9 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.10 p.m., calling Lome 
Park 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m., 11.80 a^n., 6 
p.m., calling Lome Park 6.45 p.m.

Special rates to excursion parties.
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock.
Phone Mc.In 3356.

White Star Line
Royal aed Doited States Mall Steamer*.

—New York to Queenstown anfl Liverpool.—Il: îêuwMc •;;;;:::::r.7jun? 24®b§n™jl:
II: g
S8. Majestic ........... ............Joly 17, 12 noon.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic, Teutonic and Majestic.

Third-class rate to Liverpool,London,Glas
gow, Belfast or Derry by Germanic or 
Cymric, $28; by Oceanic, Teutonic or Ma
jestic, $29.50.

For further information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario. 8 King-street 
East, Toronto. __________________

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach.
’ STB. A. J. TYMON 

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf at 9 Am., 
returning leave Jordan Beach at 4 p.m., 
Grimsby Park at 6 p.m.

PAN-AMERICAN
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf Saturday 
night at 11 o'clock, for Niagara and Lew
iston. Leave Lewiston 0 o’clock Sunday 
night, arrive In Toronto 12.10 p.m.

For further particulars, apply at office 
South Shore line, Yonge-street Wharf. FURNESS LINE
CHEAP RATES Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St. John’s, Nfld.—TO—

Sault Ste. flarie Sailing—
Loyalist 
Greciaa •
D&home .
Danuira • • • • • .July 6» to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

................Jaao 20, to London

. ..Jane 38, to Liverpool 

.......................July 4, to London
And intermediate pointe on

North Shore
Via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Soo Line,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N.E. Corner of King 

and Yonge Streets.

Atlantic Transport Line
Jane 15, 9 a.m*Manitou

Minneapolis •••#Jnne 15, 4.30
June 22, 9 sum.HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. Limited Mesaba . • • o

Minnehaha • • • .Juno 29, 8.30 p. 
.............July 6, 9 a.n.Modjeska and Macassa

$1.00

Mmryoette
NEW YORK—LONDON.

All modern steamers, Wxnrloaely fitted 
wKh every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York £» 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent; 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

All state roomsGood for 
Month.

Single fare 65 cents. Family commutation 
tickets, 20 trips, $5.00. Grimsby Park and 
rotum, *1.15.
Leave Toronto 7.30. 11.00 a.m., 2 and 5.16 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 10.45 a.m., 2and 5.30 p.m.

Hamilton and 
Return

Italian Royal Mail Line
NEW YORK TO 6EN0A AND NAPLES

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y

Str. Argyle Via The Azores.
Weekly Service. First-Class Accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE,(First Trip, June 18th)
Every Tues, and ; For Whitby, Oshawa, 
Friday at 6 p.m. < Bowman ville. Newcastle.

Thursdays 
at 6 p.m.

Special Saturday Afternoon Ex
cursion June 16, at 2.30 o'clock, 

to Oshawa. Return Pare 60c.

TOROWTO,Passenger Agent.
l For Port Hope and Cobourg—
^ Col borne every 2nd Thursday— 
i Commencing June 20th. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:Special rates to the Pan-American via CMcott,
<tbe Caney Illand %Wrn,N.

16SS. Mauadam
AS. Rotterdai 
SS. Amsterdam

General Agent Geddes, Wharf, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 1075. Jen* 22 

June 29

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 136
Steamers Garden Citv and Lakeside
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo.
Steamers leave Yonge street wharf, Sunday 

excepted, at 8 a-m., 11 a.mv 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
Buffalo and return, good for three days. *2; 

good tor 30 days, *2.65. Tickets will be sold at 
Single fare rates, going Saturday and return
ing Monday, to all points as far as Niagara 
Falls. Ont WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS. 5nc RETURN.

E. B. THOMPSON Agent. *8 Yonge St. 
Phone Main 270. Office open evening».

AMERICAN LINK. 
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul.............June 19 St. Loala......... July 11
St. Louis........... June 26 St. Paul........... Aug. 1
St. Paul.............July 10 St. Louis. ...Ang. 11

TAH LINK.HKD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon. 
Southwark. ...June 19 Kensington.. July 3 
• Vaaeriand... J une 26 ‘Zeeland ....July 10 

•New twin-screw steamer, calling at
International navigation co
piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 71 
Broadway, Dew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent. 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

136

X

Postponed us

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
FROM MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Megantle ...*55.00 upwards.. -Jane 14 
Lake Superior... .||0.00 second cab. June 21
Wasean, first cabin excursion, *40. .July 5A 
Lake Champlain. .*00.00 upwards.. .July 12| 

Superior carries second and steerage only, ^ 
the former being allotted to first saloon 
accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL.
Degama...................*40.00 upwards. ..June 16
Montcalm ...............*40.00 upwards. ..June 23

For farther Information as to rates and 
particulars apply to—

Many people who have pro
perties to dispose of post
pone the duty of making a 
will until it is too late. 
Have you made your will ? 
We will forward to any ad
dress in Canada will for ms 
free for the asking.

r ■ ■
PS**

S. J. SHARP. 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, UNITED, QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.CAPITAL S2.000.00a 
OFFICE AND SAFE River and Gulf of SL Lawrence.

S.S. “Campana” (1700 ton*), will leave 
Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday, Jane 3rd, and 
17th, for Quebec, Father Point, Gaape, 
Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, Summer- 
side, Charlettown and Pietou. Through 
connections to Halifax, St. John, Portland, 
Boston and New York. For rates, berths, 
folders and any Information, call on

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent, 72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Secy, Quebec. «L

DEPOSIT VAULTS t
14 King St. W., Toronto.

Hon. J. R Stratton. President. 
T- P. Coffee, Manager. 136

XX
REMANDED TILL WEDNESDAY.

St. Catherines, June 18.—James Morphy, 
who waa charged by the coroner’s Jury 
with manslaughter In the matter of Jonn 
Patti son’s death, came before Magistrate 
Comfort on Saturday and was remanded 
till Wednesday.

Charged With Theft.
Policeman Allen on Saturday afternoot 

arrested Robert Graham of 141 William- 
street, on a charge of stealing a quantlt] 
of steamboat fittings. He was locked e| 
at the Wllton-avenue station.
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CRICKET GAMES ON SATURDAY.

MONDAT MORNING6
YOU GET 
IT HERE

letter’» grounds by the fallowtn* ^aeorj:

Diamonds ■•■■.•••• • •* »»• « 2 J
Dukes ................................ ............... .. * T *

Batteries—Cooper end Hirst; Ward and 
Conners. . ...

St. Alban’s woe the second game with 
No. 10 Brigade by 88 to 9. The feature of 
the game was the pitching of Charley 
Hodges for St. Alban s. ,

The Maple Leafs defeated the St. Marrs 
II. on Stanley Park Saturday afternoon 
by the following score: R H B.
Maple Leafs .. 84012288 *—17 20 8 
St Mnrr’a 08108020 0— 9 6 5Ba«°eHe^Murphy and Conroy: Kenny 
and Ister. The features of the fame were 
the pitching of Mnrphy. and the fielding
of the winners. _ „ .__

The Dnkes defeated the Cornwall! by 
8 to 6. Battery.for winners—Sage bros.

The Holy Cross defeated the Parleys by 
11 to 7. Battery for winners—A. Dee and 
F. McCarron. _ .

The Riversides defeated the Baracae at 
Centre Island by the following score:

»
ttTrinity College Sehool Bent 

Hamilton by S WleMete—Boee- 
dale Eleven Won.

Hamilton, Jane 16.—(Special. h-The Ham
ilton Cricket Club defeated Trinity College 
School of Port Hope yesterday afternoon 
by 8 wickets. The score In full :

—Trinity College—First Innings.—
P W Plummer, b C N Stewart ...
H R Mockridge, b H Wright ...
A E Plercy, c Rlsebro, b Wright

Ingles, c Stewart, b Wright ........... 2
8 A Paschal, c Martin, b Stewart .... 7
W H Reran, b Stewart................................ 7
R G Duggan, b Stewart ...........
W G Hagarty, b Wright.............
R G Mason, not out.................
G Darling, c Taylor, b Wright.
J B Robinson, b Stewart.............

Extras ..............................................

New York A C- First and Detroit 
Second In Track and Field 

Championships*

Crescents Beat St. Mary’s 7 to 4 and 
Park Nine Win From Night 

Owls 14 to S
All the nutriment and 
strength of the malt— 
all the flavor of the 
hops is in Labatt’s Ale 
and Porter.

4
5

18
C J

HARRY GILL WON DISCUS THROW
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE SCORES. 4

5
16 r0Alexander Grant First In Mile Run 

—Indian Beaten In Five 
Mile Race.

7Commercial Teams Content for tke 
Championship— Many Friend

ly Matches.

3

78Total
—Second Innings.—

Plummer, b Wright........... .....................
Mockridge, c Bull, b Stewart.............
Plercy , b Wright....................................
Bevan, run ont ..........................................
Paschal, b Wright .................................
Ingles, c Bull, b Stewart ...................
Duggan, b Rlsebro..................................
Mason, c Gibbon, o Stewart .... ... 
Hagarty, c Rlsebro, b E V Wright. 
Darling, c and b Rlsebro
Robinson, not out ...........

Extras ..............................

Buffalo, June 15.—The pick of Eastern 
Riversides ... 0110 1 5 2 4 5—19 20 3 athletes, grouped under the banner of the
Beracas ........... 00620002 1-11 12 »

Batteries—Cornell, Kennedy and Macdon
ald : Pearson, Kennedy and Tleehe.

The game between the Consolidated 
Cloak Co. and Gowans, Kent & Co., In 
the Intercommercial League series, on 
Bayview Park, resulted in a victory for 
the Cloak Co. by 19 to 4. Batteries—Tay
lor and Dandy ; Ryan and Tolly. Umpire—
Hare.

Markham, Ont, June 15.-The Crawford 
baseball team of Toronto defeated ihe 
Markham seniors here to-da.v by 12 to 7.
Calaham, for the winners. Ditched an ex
cellent game. Batteries—For Crawfords,
Calaham and Macken: for Markham, Arms- 
den, Bush and Wilson.

Brown Bros.’ baseball team defeated The 
Monetary Times at Slattery’s Grove, Sat
urday afternoon, by 11 runs to 5. The 
batteries were: Brown Bros., Dry den and 
Allcetet; Monetary Times. Robinson and 
Drydon. ~ _

Saturday morning, at the Toronto Base-
Collegl-

15Fully 2000 people tmrned out to old U.-G.C 
grounds on Saturday afternoon to witness 
the league games. The first, between the 
Crescent A.C. and St. Mary’s, was easily 
the best game played this season. The 
class of hall put up by both teems was of 
the gilt edge order, being fast and snappy 
from start to finish. The win by the Cres
cents puts them on an equal footing with 
the Saints for first place. Allan Duniop, 
the Crescents’ fast shortstop, played a 
star fielding game and for the Saints out
fielders McBride and Hanrahan deserved 
special mention. Frank Scott, for the 
Crescents, and Bill Read for the Saints, 
pitched grand ball. The score:

(LONDON)0
New York A.C., defeated a strong team of 
Western athletes, representing the Detroit 
A.C., In the struggle for points at the an
nual championship meeting of the A.A.U., 
held at the Stadium to-day. For a time 
the Detroit men held their own, but the 
wearers of the winged foot were too nu
merous. They scored in 11 of the 15 events 
on the program, and rolled up a score of 
49 points against 29 for the Detroit A.C. 
Canadians also scored well, the Toronto 
Lacrosse & A. A., mainly by the aid of 
Harry Gill, the all-around champion, finish
ing third with 12 points, while the Knick
erbockers and Pastimes were tied for fourtn 
honors.

The race of the day was the five-mile 
event. There were only three starters— 
George W. Orton, the Canadian running 
under the colors of the New York A.U.;

0 13»
0
8

13 VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.8
2

• 22 Three Games In the Handicap De- 
•” q | elded on Opening Day—To- 

Day’s Program.
Three interesting handicap games in the 

Varsity lawn tennis tournament were play
ed on Saturday afternoon. All were close

3

77Total
—Hamilton—First Innings.—

S F Washington, c Plummer, b Mason. 10
G Malloch, c Robinson, b Ingles............ 8 and, especially in the match between How-
D Martin, c Plummer, b Ingles................. 0 1 ar(j an(j QoWan, good tennis was dlsplay-
E Rlsebro, Ibw, b Mason ............................ -JJ i *?d. To-day the open singles and men’s
£ tl n TLart’v? ....................................... n doubles will begin. There will be no ladles’
^ u’ vLMason .................................. n handicap event, as only one entry has bej-n
v V wîfeht   o2 received Saturday's results:
F MaYkXti,bbMMason ’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! i" ! ! : : : ‘3 Men's handicap- .fowan (minus half 30) 
J A Tavlor, c Robinson, b Paschal.... 0 beat Howard (minus 30), 6-3, 6—4. Morlson
H Wright, not out........................................ 3 '—15) beat C. Burns (—% 15), 7—9, 8—6,

Extras ............................................................. 10 6- 2. A. Cochrane (scr.) beat Bray (pins 15),
4-6, 6—4, 13—11.

To-day’s games: 2.30 p.m.—Cochrane v. 
Cowan (open). 3.30—Bertram v. Paterson 

pro (open). 4—McDonald v. Laver (handicap). 
2 Bourlier v. Treble (handicap). 4 30—Glassco 
0 and Macdonell v. Cochfane and partner. 

28 5—Dingman v. T. McMaster (handicap).

Orescent A. C.—A.B. B. H.
4 0 0

T. Beooon, lb .... 2 1 0
Camp 1 In, c ...
Shepherd, cf ...
Synge, 2b .......
Piper, rf ......
W. Benson, 8b 
Bowlin, If .....
Scott, p

O. A.
1 6 

18 0 
5 3
1 0 
3 3
1 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1

B.
Dunlop, sa 0

0

::: t l i
::: i i l
... 4 0 1
.-. 4 0.1

2 0 0

0
0 Jameson-avenue 1 rank M. Kamthy, Cambrldgcport Gymna

sium A.A., and Jerry Pierce, Irving, N.Y. 
The crowd of 5000 persons cneered i'ier-*e,

ball Grounds, - .
ate Institute defeated Harbord Collegiate 
Institute, and thus Jameson wins the inter
collegiate series. The features were, lor 
Harbord, batting of Elliott and Connery, 
and one-hand stops of Landon and Kerr; 
for Jameson, batting of Leask, B. Apr 
drew, Thaver and Warren, the shortstop 
work of Bennett and Marshall’s pitching. 
Mr. Charles Maddock umpired, and gave 
the best of satisfaction. Score:

R. H.E.
Jameson.............  20122420 2—15 12 3
Harbord ............ 01000003 2— 6 9 7

Batteries—Marshall and Warren, Sykes 
and Connery.

The games of the Silverware Manufactur
ers' League were played on the North To
ronto grounds. The first, at 2 p.m., be- 

the Eckardt Casket Co. and Toronto 
resulted In a very stub- 

me. Manager Landon 
eserves credit for the 

great form his team Is showing at pre- 
Thc Toronto Silverplate Co. showed 

nd won out by the

1
0
0 ........ 70Total ....x\ uo is a full-blooded Indian, on account of 

his good race of yesterday. Orton also re
ceive.. encouragement. Kanahv was the 
ouisnier, but he set the pace for the first 
mile in v minutes and 1 second. This was 
last enough to put Orton out of the race, 
but the Indian hung on. and at three miles 
went to the front. Kanahv followed him 
closely, while both were cheered on each 
lap. At the sound of the bell Kanahy 
dashed to the front, the Indian running 
flatfooted but close until well into the 
stretch, when he dropped away, and Kaua- 
Uy won by 10 yards.

Sears of the New York A.C. won both the 
100 and 220 yard dashes. His time In the 
former was 9 4-5 seconds, but a strong 
breeze at the back of the runners will pre
vent the time being accepted as a record.

Harry L. Gill, who competed under pro
test, w’on with the discus, and -afterward 
gave an exhibition throw of 120 feet 11% 
inches, a better mark than the existing 
record. Flanagan secured a dual win m 
the hammer and 56-pound weight throwing. 
Haj'es and Fishleigh did yeoman service 

•for the Détroits. The former won the 
quarter and half-mile runs, while Fishleigh 
won the hurdles and was placed in several 
other events. The points scored were :

New York A.C. 40, Detroit A.C. 25, To
ronto Lacrosse A A.A. 12. Pastime A.C. 9, 
Knickerbocker A.C. 9, Princeton 6, Union 
Settlement A.C. 5. Cambrldgenort Gym
nasium 5, American School of Osteopathy 
(Kirksville, Mo.) 8, Stannes (Ilvde Park, 
Mass.) 3, University of Pennsylvania 1, Mil
waukee A.C. 1.

0 —Second Innlngs.-0 D Martin, not out ..
E Rlsebro, b Ingles ........
Washington, c and b Ingles
E V Wright, not out...............

Extras .......................................

Total for two wickets ....
Stewart, Bull, Malloch, Mackelcan, Gib

son, Taylor and H. Wright did not bat.

Total 
St Mary’

McBride, If ........ 2
McGuire, aa ....... 4
Delaney, 3b ...... 3
O’Brien, c .......... 4
Doyle, lb ....
Hartnett, 2b . 
Hanrahan, cf ... 
Burns, rf .......
Bead, p ........... 3

Total .

.31 T 7 24 13 
O. A. 
2 0 
0 0 
3 1
7 2
6 0
3 2
4 0 
0 0 
0 2

1
A.B. B. H. 

1 0 
1 1 
1 2 
1 2 

.401 

.400 
..300 
.300 

0 0

B. U
0 6
0 IinTER-CLUB golf match.860
1

Toronto Experts Won at Rosed ale 
By 77 to 51—Hunt Players at 

London.

0
0
0 Saints Bound to Win.

St. Mark’s and St. Simon's Cricket Clubs 
played ^ match at Rosedale Saturday af
ternoon, resulting in a win for St. Simon’s 
by G5 to 33. For St. Simon's, G. P. Camp
bell made 23 and P. A. Keeler 19. For St. 
Mark’s S. W. Black played a good innings 
for 17. Score:

l!0
0 The annual golf match between the To

ronto and the Rosedale Golf Clnbs was 
played yesterday afternoon and resulted 
In a win for .the Toronto Club by 77 holes 
to 51. The match was played with 30 
men from each club; 16 players from the 
Rosedale Club went to the Toronto Club 
and 15 Toronto men to Rosedale. The fol
lowing is the complete score:

tween 
Silverplate Co., 
bornly-contested 
of the Eckardts r4 6 24 7 1....... 30

Crescent A. C.  ........... 0102300 1—7
St. Mary’s  ................ 30100000-4

Two base hits—McGuire* O’Brien, Synge, 
Piper. Doable play—T. Benson (unasslst- 

Hlt by pitched ball—McBride, T 
Benson. Bases on balls—By Scott 2, by 
Read 6. Struck oat—By Scott 4, by Read 
6. Stolen base»—Crescents 4, St. Mary's

rer

IIwisent.
their usual good form, a 
following score:

—St. Mark’ its
ed). 1A. E. Black, b Dew...............

Bennett, c Dew, b Wilson
S. W. Black, b Dew.............
A. Telfer, b Wilson ...........
S Packer, b Wilson.............
H. Brainr, b and c Dew ..
B. Hughes, b Wilson .. .T..
T. J. Telfer, b Wilson.........
C. Thetford, b Wilson.........
S. J. H ingay, b Dew .......
S. Thetford, not out .........

Extras .....................................

Lady Minto Lays Corner Stone of New 
Building for Upper Canada 

College.

R.H.B.
Toronto S.P. Co. 30324000 *-12 12 3 
Eckardt C. Co.. 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0— 4 » 5 

Batteries—Jordan and Wilkes, Hussey and 
White. Umpire—Downs.

The second game resulted: Standard Sil
ver Co., 22; Roden Bros., 13. Batterle*- 
Storev and Brown ; Johnson and Graham.

The" Consolidated Cloak Co. defeated 
Gowans & Kent In the Inter-Commercial 
League series on Bayview Park, by 19—4. 
The main feature was the work of the 
Consolidated battery, E. Taylor allowing 
Gowans & Kent but one hit. Ryan pitched 
a good game for ' Gowans & Kent, 
game was witnessed by a very large and 
enthusiastic crowd. The defeated team 
played a very good ga 

The standing of the 
League is as folio

Won.
Consolidated Cloak Co.. 4
E. & S. Currie................1 1 -*>22
Gowans & Kent Co.... 1 2 .333
Copley, Noyes & Randall 0 3 .001

The All Saints’ team defeated the St. 
Thomas team in the Senior Church Boys 

* The feature was the 
and Smith. Score:

R.H.E.
All Saints ..... 5 3 12 112 10-25 21 2 
St. Thotiaas .. 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 3 2— 9 10 4 

Batteries—Crawford and Coulter, Smith 
and Morton. , , _ ,,

The Young Eastern Stars defeated the 
Royals by the following score: ^ ^
Royals ..............................  2221410 0-12
Eastern Stars ............... 1 3 3011 5 1—15

Battery for winners—Ross, W. Frame and
E. Ryan,

The J ini or Garnets defeated the Hack
neys by 31 to 12 In 6 Innings. Battery—
F. Carpenter and A. Galbraith.

At Bavslde Park on Saturday afternoon 
the R. G. McLean Baseball Club played 
the Warwick Bros. & Rutter team. The 

at the end of the seventh Innings 
14 to 13 In the McLeans’ favor. The 

Wood, Smalbrldge; Colby,

5
t\p\17

0
5. 0 —Played at Toronto.—o Toronto. Rosedale.

W. A. H. Kerr........ 0 G. S. Lyon ..
T. D. Law................. 3 F. C. Hood. .
R. <C. H. Cassels... 2 D. Dawson .. 
Stewart Gordon.... 6 D. W. Baxter ... 0 
A. H. Campbell.... 7 T. A. Chisholm .. 0
F. G. II. Pattison.. 5 C. Robin 
W. H. Hargraft.
G. A. Masten....
W. W. Jones...........  1 H. J. Martin .
C. A. Moss....
E. W. Phillips
H. W. Mickle.
T. C. Paterson
D. R. Wilkie..
J. F. Edgar.............. 0 John Dick .

3The Second Game.
The second game was won by the Park 

iNine from the Night Owls by a score of 
14 to 0. Alf. Stevens, for the champions, 
pitched a great game, only allowing four 
hits. Dutchy Bone pitched good ball for 
the Owls, bat his support in the first part 
of the game was very poor. The Owls 
settled down towards the finish and played 
steady ball. The score:

Park NIn
W. Winchester, ss. 5 1 2 1 3 0
Hamilton, 3b ........ 6 2 2 1 1 0
Politer, lb ....
Pearson, If ....
Williams, rf .
Lallsy, cf ----------- 4 1 1 2 0 0
North, ç................... 6
J. Winchester, 2b.. 6 
Stevens, p

6
. 0 U

O 0
.... 5 MANY NOTABLE PEOPLE PRESENT0

2 u
the...6 A. Wright ...........0

. .10 J. Ince33Total u
The 0 Dr. Parkin, Premier 

and Mayor Howland—Two 
Upper Canada V.C.’».

—Track Events.—
880-yard run—Won by Howard W. Hayes, 

Detroit A.C. ; H. E. Hastings. N.Y.A.C., 
second; Irvine Orton, Toronto Lacrosse & 
A.A., third. Time, 2 min. 2 4-5 sec.

100-yard dash-Won by F. M. Sears, N.Y. 
A.C.; Clark M. Lieblee. Detroit A.C., sec
ond: W. S. Edwards. K.A.C.. third. Time, 
9 4-5 seconds, equaling the world's recerd.

120-yard hurdle—Won by Walter T. Fish
leigh, Detroit A.C.; Thomas McQueeney, 
St. Ann’s, Hyde Park, Mass., second ; W. J. 
Feldkamp, Pastime A.C.. third.
16 1-6 sec.

440-yard run—Won by Howard W. Hayes, 
Detroit A.C.; ,D. J. Brennan. Pastime A.C., 
second; J. S. Westney, University of Penn- 
ylvanla. third. Time, 52 2-5 sec.
One-mile run—Won by Alexander Grant, 

N.Y.A.C.; R. L. Sandford, K.A.C.. second; 
A. McKqnzle, Pastime A.C., third. Time, 
4 min. 36 2-5 sec.

220-yard run—Won by F. L. Sears, N.Y. 
A.C.; F. B. Moulton, N.Y.A.C., second; 
Clark H. Lieblee, Detroit A.C.. third. Time, 
22 sec.

Five-mile run—Won by Frank M. Kanahy, 
Cambrideeport Gymnasium A.A.; Je 
Pierce, Irving, N.Y., second; George 
Orton, N.Y.A.C., third. Time. 25 
44 4-5 sec.

220-yard hurdle—Won by Henry Arnold, 
Union Settlement A.C.: J. J. Nufer, De
troit A.C., second ; E. J. Eytinge. Pastime 
A.C., third. Time. 26

—Field Events.—
Putting 16-po'und shot—Won by F. G. 

Beck, N.Y.A.C., with 42 feet 11% in.; Harry 
L. Gill, Toronto Lacrosse dc A.A., second, 
with 40 feet 11% in.; John Flanagan, N.Y. 
A.C., third, with 40 feet 10% in.

Throwing 16-pound hammer—Won by 
John Flanagan, N.Y.A.C.. with 158 feet 
10% inches; John R. Dewitt, Princeton Uni
versity, second, with 156 feet 11% in. ; Chas. 
S. Hcnneman, Milwaukee A.C.. third, with 
127 feet 8 in.

Running broad Jump—Won by Harry P. 
McDonald. N.Y.A.C., with 22 feet 7 In.; 
W. S. Edwards, K.A.C.. second, with 22 
feet 1 In. ; Walter T. Fishlelirh. Detroit A. 
C., third, with 21 feet 10% in.

Pole vault—Won by Charles E. Dvorak, 
Detroit A.C., with 11 feet 3 in.; Henry 
Jewell Pettit, American School of Osteo
pathy, Kirksvllle, Mo., second, with 11 feet; 
Walter T. Fishleigh, Detroit A.C., third, 

Fishleigh
off the tie, and Pettit took second by de
fault. „ ,

Running high jump—Won by S. S. Jones, 
N.Y.A.C., with 6 feet 2 in.: Harry L. Gill, 
Toronto Lacrosse & A.A., second, with 6 
feet 1 In.; D. Reuss. K.A.C.. and E. E. 
Maver, Anchor A.C. of Jersey City, tied 
for" third, with 5 feet 9 In. Reuss won 
third place on the jump-off with 5 feet 11 
inches. _ _

Throwing the discus—Won bv Harry L. 
Gill, Toronto Lacrosse & A.A., with 118 
feet 5 in.; R. J. Sheridan. Pastime A.C., 
second, with 111 feet 9% In.; John Flana
gan, N.Y.A.C., third, with 109 feet 4% In. ; 
Charles H. Henneman. Milwaukee A.L., 
fourth, with 106 feet 10 inches.

Throwing the 56-pound weight—Won by 
John Flanagan, N.Y.A.C., with 30 feet 0 In.; 
John R. Dewitt, Princeton University, sec- 

feet 5% In.: S. W. Edgren, 
with 27 feet 8 In.

—St. Simon’s—
P. A. Keeler, b Telfer .................
J. McCaffrey, run out ...................
J. A. Dew, b Telfer .....................
W. J. WiLoo, b Black...................
G. P. Campbell, c Bramr, b Black
G. A. Crane, b Black.....................
Brasier, e Thetford, b Telfer ...
A. E. Wilson, b Black...................
W. McCaffrey, c Telfer, b Black 
W. W. Hamilton, c Bramr, b Black .... 4
M. Ilawlhidon, not out.................................. 0
Extras.........

Total.........

Speeches by 
Ross

.2 R. K. Sproule
..6 A. E. Ferrie
.. 1 C. L. St t .
.. 1 C. A. Ross .
. 0 L. O. Clark .

019 In.0O. A. E. ; tA.B. R. H. 0
Inter-Commercial 02 0. 238. 6 1

. 6 1
. 5 1

2 1 1 Lost. P. Ct. sunshine shone 
Lady. Mints, when

0 The glorious summer40 0 10000 1 0
propitiously upon

—Played at Rosedale— i promptly at 5 o’clock Saturday afternoon
F. W. Harcourt.... 0 F. C. Thompson.. 8 . . . .  __PonaHü rnll<K.» *oJ. Henderson...........0 K. A. Chisholm.. 0 she arrived at Upper Canada College to
G. Wr. Yarker...........3 J. Hutchison .... 01 iay the corner stone of the new pre-
E. D. Armour...... 0 H. McMaster .... 2 . . .... „ «„ ~+nm,L. G. McCarthy.... 6 A. E. Hoskins .. 0 P«ratory building to be erected In con-
A. D. Heward......... 9 G. H. Needier ... junction with the college.
S. T. Blackwood... 6 W. R. Wadsworth 0 .. „ „. ...u-aH. G. Mackenzie... 0 A. Crease ................3> Hbr Excellency, who looked patrtlcu

. 2 J. Keith ..................0 larly charming in a neat grey gown, cov-
0 Gapon .........**12' ered with an overskirt of black lace, was

• 21 accompanied by Miss Mowat, Lady Eileen
* 71 Elliott, Lady Violet Elliot, Mrs. Maude

0 and L4eut.*Col. Denison.
She was received at the college door 

by Principal Parkin. A procession was 
formed, and marched across the lawn 
to the site of the new building.

Principal Parkin opened the ceremonies 
with a brief address outlining the object 
of the new edifice, which he believed 
would exert a profound Influence upon 
the future of the country.

Lady Minto then rapped the stone three
1 times with a wooden mallet, touched It
2 with a beautiful silver trowel, and as she 
2 j pronounced a blessing it was dropped into 
4 place.

Lieut.-Col. Denison, the chairman, then 
? called upon. Premier Ross, who expressed 

his pleasure at having the privilege of 
assisting at such an auspicious occasion.

His Worship, the Mayor, paid another 
tribute to the college by pofhtlng out that 
amongst its scholars were the only two 
Canadian boys who, at fifty years’ Inter
val, had won for the Dominion the honor 
of the Victoria Cross.

Lady Minto was then presented with 
the trowel. She replied in a very gracious 
speech, expressing her pride at being con
nected In this way with a college that 

6 had made such a great name for Itself In 
0 the past.

After the ceremony refreshments were 
0 served In the college hall.

00 01 0 Total 50 Total .................... 5 10
09 1 13 1

2 03 4 0
,.. 5 1

.. 47 14
A.B. R.

:: 5 ?
::i i
... 3 0

s °»
Whit combe, If .... 3 1

1 1 8 0 Time, leBrigade League. ri 
pitching of Crawford

2
10 212 27Total» tl...........65O. A. E.Night Owl*— 

Maybee, lb ..... 
Thompson, 2b ... 
Glolnes, cf .....
Bone, p ............
Beard, rf .........
Stewart, ss ..., 
Ted ford, 3b ... 
Wallace, c ....

H. wIn Many Cases9 0 11
Rosedale Beat Toronto.

The first cricket match of the year be
tween Toronto and Rosedale took place 
on the lacrosse field Saturday, resulting In 
favor of the home eleven by 24 and 4 wick
ets, as follows:

00 8 0 S. B. Woods...
T. A. Huultaln
/A. M. Stewart.........0 F. Tofield ....
Hon.W.P.R. Street 0 V. Robin .........
F. O. Cayley............ 0 A. L. Langford
G. L. Smith 
S. A. Rowbotham.. 1 S. W. Smith

0 2 0 
10 3

0 av<0
where the use of a Red Port 
Wine will be found to disagree, f 
a white one can be taken with 
the most satisfactory results.

I have in stock some of the 
oldest and most reliable white 
ports obtainable.

01 0 0
2 5 20

22 21 0 Frank Cochran—Toronto—
McMurtry, b Chambers ....
Lounsborough, c and b Cooper........... _8
J. J. Cameron, b Forester ...
S. R. Saunders, not but .........
Helghlngton, b Forester .........
l’apps, b Forester........................

Fellows, b Forester .............
Livingston, b Forester .............
Kllgonr, c Cooper, b Hancock 
Reed,
Fellows, b Forester 

Extras..................

0 00 7 t<62 20 2 lj
Total 27 Total .................... 46 led2612 784 6 4 27Total .... ..... 24 tel

T0102040 0-14Park Nine
Night Owls .....-----  20110000 1—5

Two base hits—Maybee, Poulter. Double 
play—Stevens to Foul ter to North. Hit by 
pitched ball—Stewart, Lailey. Bases oil 
balls—By Bone 1, by Stevens 2. Struck out 

Bone 6, by Stevens 8. Stolen bases— 
Owls 6, Park Nine 5. Umpire—

Illgh Park Beat Spadlne.
A golf match between the Sptadlna and 

High l ark Clubs was played bn the High 
Park Club’s links, Morningside, Saturday 
afternoon, and resulted in a majority of 
35 for High Park. Sicore:

Spadina.
G. Baldwin....
D. L. Fellows..
H. Harman....
A. Pepler...........
Dr. Spragge....
C. Walker.........
A. R. Williams.
E. Kerr..............
F. Robertson...

Total...........

4 61
. 7

fêeerc
unlikt
anyw

BSEr if

5s.
0
2 PORTS . . .0was

batteries were:
McKee. - ~ . .. ~

The married employes of the Gerhard 
Helntiman Company played the single 
men »n Leslle-avenue on Saturday «Iter 
noon and defeated them by 9 to 6. the 
feature was the pitching of tfaxter rind 
(Saunders, who played for the marrl®^ 
men. Catcher McHenry also showed up
WIu' the opening game of the Boys’ Bri
gade League, No. 20 defeated No. 14 bj a 
Score of 18 to 1L Battery for winners- 
Knott and Wood. ,

The Egllntou Baseball Club was defeated 
by the DavlsvlUe nine on Saturday by 
9 to 7. Martin pitched a good game f.r 
the losing team, but received poor sup-
P°The Britons’ B.B.C. defeated the Senior 
Unions In Jesse Ketchum Park by 19 to 6. 
Battery for winners—Tackey and Rogers. 
The game was well played by all.

Scores In West Toronto Junction League 
for Saturday, June 16:

b Hancock ...
IHigh Park. BJr% 10 Old landed tawny wines from 

- Oporto, from $8 to $20 per 
* dozen. Sherries in great 

variety from $5 up to wines 
from the Ducal Bodegas at 
Montilla, at $20 per dozen. 
Clarets, Burgundies, Marsalas, 
Madeiras,Hocks, Champagnes, 
etc. One profit only from 
vineyard to consumer.

Tel. 452. Send for list.

. 0 A. Wo 
. 1 W. C.
. 0 W. Martin ... 
. 0 C. B. Labatt . 
. 0 E. H. Baine .. 
. 0 Allen Goode .

0 J. W. Anderson 
. 0 Howard Goode 
. 0 P. Dykes .........

Is
Chisholm.: ISharkey. .........91Total......... 9—Rosedale—

W. H. Cooper, b Cameron
Ledger, c Fellows, b Saunders ............... 27
S. H. Chambers, c Saunders, b Cameron 15 
J. H. Forester, c Cameron, b Saunders. 3 
H. Hancock, c McMurtry, b Saunders .. 13

dmThe Commercial League. 28 1A large crowd of business people turned 
out on Saturday to see the two .scheduled 
games of the Commercial League at Sun
light Park.
Dyeing 
& Co.’s men. 
jc Co. nine was pitted against Wyld-Dar- 
ling Co., the leaders of the league, who 
up to date had not met defeat, but this 

proved to be “too much Johnston” 
for them, aa the appended score shows: 
Johnston's battery, Latham and Fraser, 
were certainly in the game from start to 

the rest of the team game

di
5

LtlAt 2 o’clock the Merchants' 
Co. met and defeated W. R. Brock 

At 4 the W. R. Johnston
E. Cooper, not out .....................
S. H. Cooper, run out ............. iri6 1 Total ....................30.... 5F. Hancock, not out . >.............
Lyall....
Read....
Read...

Extras .........

s iti
Toronto Golfers Won at London.
London, June 15.—(Special.)—A game of 

golf was played here this afternoon be
tween the Toronto Hunt Club and the 
London Hunt Club, and resulted In a vic
tory for the Toronto team by 17 hole» to 
12. Following is the score:

Toronto.
6. Griffin.... .
C. F. Mclnnls .
G. C. Howard.
A. C. Gibson .
W. H. Cawthra
J. C-alcut.t.........
Col. Yonge ...
W. H. Bunting ..0 F. P. Betts .
A. O. Beard wore.. 0 F. Hobbs ...

Total

eveDid not bat. on tb.
«dim
eondi

case .... 8

toene115Total for six wickets

Grace Church Beat St. Cyprian».
An excellent game of cricket was played 

on the latter’s grounds, Grace Church win
ning by 38 runs. The feature of the game 
was the excellent bowling of H. Rnesler 
for Grace Church, who took 5 wickets for 
4 runs. Score :

iyHarry B. Hodginsfinish, and 
them good support 
W.R. Johnston 
Wyld-Darllng Co. .. 201080000-0 

Umpire—All tchelL

declined to jumpwith 11 feet.&Oo. 44512520 *—23 London.
.. 0 G. T. Brown .... 8 
.. 0 G. C. Gibbons 
..5 G. McBeth ...
.. O Col. Peters ....
..4 J. B. Kllgour.
.. 7 H. Cronyn ..'.
.. 1 L. McDonald ..

IMPORTER,
Oor. Queen and John Sta

■S?ted

R.H.Eb 
..16 25 5 
..14 20 9 
..19 15 4 
..14 12 6 
. .26 20 4 
,.. 7 810

enWon. Lost. a
Wnea i

Royal Oaks .......................
Diamonds II........................
Queen City II...................
Maples ................................
Y.M.C.A. (West End) .. 
Roncesvalles.....................

Wlyd-Darllng _______
Merchants’ Dyeing Co.. 
W. R. Johnston & Co. 
W. R. Brock à Co. ...

. 4 1 13 2 —Grace Church— BSH5ÎSBSHESÏ S2SHÏ

A Seasonable Suggestion. 3

SHSISBS^2 2 S. H. Smith, c Wood, b P. Smith
C. Mill ward, run out ...................
H. Kawlinson, b P. Smith ...........*
L. Rawllnson, c Baker, b P. Smith .... 2
C. W. Aldred, b Stokes...................
G. B. Smith, b P Smith ...........................
E. T. Campbell, c Stokes, b P. Smith 6 
R. Cameron, b Stokes.................................... 0
H. Raesler, b P. Smith ..
W. Rawllnson, not out .
C. Muckle, b P. Smith ..

Extras.................................

Total.......................

6 0u 4 . 12 0 mHAS NOT ACCEPTED.i i
iMason A Riech Team Win.

The Mason & Rlsch team defeated St. 
Michael's College Saturday In a hotly-con
tested gam», the score being 18 to 11. Up 
to the seventh innings honors were even. 
After that the Mason & Rlsch team show
ed their superiority. In the seventh In
nings the Mason & Rlsch team went to 
bat, and a home run with four clever hits, 
together with 8 bases on balls, practically 
decided the game. The features were 
Pitt’s fielding and batting and the team 
play of Mason & Rlsch. For St. Michael's 
College the bright particular star was J. 
T. Kelly. R.H.E.
Mason A Rlsch. 40005090 0-18 12 4 
-St. M. College. .20881000 2-1111 7 

Batteries—Molson and O’Dea; Plourde, 
Reid and O'Brien.

324 Drink this warm weatherGORE VALES BEAT THE SCOTS Hon. S. C. Wood Still Undecided 
Concerning the West Victoria 

Liberal Nomination.
Lindsay, June 16.—The Poet states edi

torially that the West Victoria Liberal 
mass meeting scheduled for June 20 has 
at Hon. S. C. Wood’s request been de
clared off.

“Circumstances have arisen since 
convention day which make It Impos
sible for Hon. Mr. Wood to arrive at a 
definite conclusion as to his acceptance 
of the nomination ( within the short 
period fixed, but he will make known 
his decision at as early a date as pos
sible.”

15 317 Total 12

“East Kent” 3THE DOMINION DAY REGATTA. ST. 0Association Football Match at San- 
light Park Resnlted in a Sur

prise—Score 3 to O.
The Gore Vales defeated the heavy i 

Scots team on Sunlight Park Saturday, ond, 
afternoon In a Senior League game, byj 
the score of 3-0.

In the first half the Vales scored two «fl 
their goals, Bulmer and Johnston turning 
the trick on good, clean shots. Many more 
shots were aimed in on Scots’ goal, but 
Dale was on hand nearly every time. Many 
times the Scots' forwards rushed the ball

38
Cj Ale and Stout 3
Ln The purest and best beverages to Q 
fu be found, anywhere.

g T. H. GEORGE, 3
K Sole Agent,
QL Phone North 100. 709 Y0.Q6 St. H
V<52525Z5252525’Z5252S25Z52529’

g j Committee Preparing for Big Holi
day Aqunilc Event—Many 

Outside Entries.
At the Queen’s Hotel Saturday night the 

Dominion De.v Regatta Committee held Its 
seeond meeting, Mr. Frank ILloyd occup.v- 
Ing the chair. Many communications were

1 read by Secretary Barry from outside
2 clubs, who wish to enter, which shows the 

importance of the event annually. The 
Detroit Boat Club, Grand Trunk Chib of 
Montreal, Broekvllle and St.Lambert Clubs

1 win send a couple of crews each, which 
should make the events exceedingly well 
contested, and ahead of previous years 

Of the local clubs the Argonauts will 
make seven entries, the Dons 5, Torontos 
6 and the Canoe Club the usual crews 

A prominent and. interesting feature of 
this year's regatta will be a battle royal 
between the Argonauts' and Canoe Club’s 
it nr canoes.

The secretary also reports a notable de
mand from American cities for a list of 
events. He has sent out no less than 100 
programs, which shows what a lively In
terest the rowing clubs of __
States take In Toronto's Dominion Day re
gatta.

Toronto has a hunch of bright and up- 
to-date newspapers, and The World Is 
well, np ln the bunch.

count
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—St. Cyprians—
J. Colborne, run out.................
T. Prince, b Cameron...............
J. Stokes, b Raesler ...............
H. Ash, b Cameron..................
P. Smith, b Raesler ...............
H. Wise, h Raesler...................
T. Baker, not out.....................
F. Colborne, b Cameron ....
P. Wood, b Raesler................
S. Neville, b Cameron .............
A. Fettle, b Raesler ...............

Extras..........................................

.. 1 •peel
créas
créas

3.. 6GRANITE BOWLING TOURNAMENT 8
.... 3

Second Round in the Rink Compe
tition Down for Decision 

This Afternoon.
The first day’s play In the Granite Bowl

ing Club's annual tournament took place 
np the field, bet when It came to shooting on Saturday afternoon on the lawn, Church 
they seemed to be lost, and the Gore Vale street. Twenty-three games were played, 
backs returned the ball on their oppon- [ ,ncludlng the preliminary and first rounds, 
ent s goal. The lawn was in perfect condition and fine

The last goal was scored ln the second weather prevailed. The scores were given 
half, 3 minutes from the whistle blow. In The Sunday World, showing that the 
For the Vales Dowdy and Hunter did good Granite and Canada Clubs did remarkably
mid10Wilson C were ^Dular wflV
and Wilson were the bright particular o ciockf when the second round will be 
stars of the Scots team. The teams: I bowled, and the first round of the eonsoto.-

Scots (0): Goal, Dale, fallbacks, Evans, ’ tion will be started at 3.30 o'clock. The 
Mott; halfbacks, Bradley, Riggs. Browning; entries for the singles close to-day at the 
forwards. Humphreys, Rutherford, Murray, ! Granite Club at 5 p.m. The following is 
Wilson and Woodward * i the draw for to-day :

Lore Vales (3): Goal. Calms; fullbacks, ! s fo'^fonZr*'11011’ *eCOn'1 rOUDd' “ end8’ 
Doyle. Stagg; halfbacks. Hunter. Dowdy, i, D. Henderson (Vic.) v. G. H. Orr (Gr.); 
1 Pater; forwards, Steep, Bulmer, Hewitson, 2, T. Reid (Can.) y. T. B. Peake (St. M.). 
Johnston, Dowling. Draw for 5 p.m.—3, R. Greenwood (Can.)

v. C. P. Smith (Gr.);
(Gr.) v. J. Baird (Or.); 5. G. R. Hargraft 
(Gr.) v. H. J. Brown (Gr.): 6. W. B.Smith

Remember the special train to Buffalo1 jï1?;} I* 5* S; 
and return, on tho °oth and oth, t,,_„ (P.I.) v. y• Woods (Can.). 8, A. ti. 
via Grand Trunk Railway Leaves thé' Stephens (Can.) v. Dr. J. E. Elliott (Gr.). 
Union Station at 6.50 a.m. Fare for round1 ’ flrSt teund'
tr“> t*10’ “rw1 j. McMurtry (Gr.) y. J. J. Warren

_ (P.); B, W. Worthington (Vic.) ▼. J. R. 
Code (C.H.); C, W. M. Grey (Th.) v. T. M. 
Scott (Or.); D, H. T. Sharpe (Th.)
O’Hara (Can.); E, G. W. Falrcloth (Gr.) v. 
D. Allen (P.P.); F, C. Boeckh (Gr.), bye; 
G, H. Martin (Th.) v. J. T. Johnston (R.C. 
Y.C.); H. C. T. Mead (C.H.) v* Dr. Starr 
(Th.): J. Dr. Gordon (Vic.) v. R. H. Leigh
ton (West.); K, C. H. Badenach (Gr.) v. J. 

• Crnso (Vic.); L, F. May (West.) v. J. P. 
Rogers (Gr.): M, T. Mounce (P.P.) v. Dr. 
G. Elliott, (C.H.).

Second round, 5 p.m.—A v. B: C ▼. O; 
E v. F; G v. H; J v. K; L v. M.

Co::]ï 1-16
Bfl2

.... 0 QUIT.Elms Beat Excelsiors.
The Birds defeated the Excelsiors In hol

low fashion. The Elms made a grand bat
ting rally ln the first Innings, having 12 

hits off Webster, and Machrell, who 
eded him, was also hit freely. Jimmie 

pitched excellent ball for the wln- 
allowlng only seven hits and having 

11 strlke-outs. Lamb pitched ball last year 
for the champion Nationals, but 
given a good show. This year his many 
friends will be pleased with his showing. 
Score: R. H. E.
Lima ................. 14 0213316 x-30 33 7
Excelsiors .... 02004150 2—14 7 6 

Batteries—Lamb and O’Hearn; Webster, 
Machrell and Brlmsmead.

Ales and Porter3 Mr. Wood, seen last night, said that 
he had not accepted the nomination, and 
would not decide one way or’ the other 
till he had given it most serious con
sideration.
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Parkdole II. Defeat Bishop Ridley.
St. Catharine»,Ont., June 15.—The cricket 

match played here to-day between Park- 
dale H. and Ridley College resulted ln 
favor of Parkdale by a score of 78 to 68.

n
Ut lwas not Big Review Anfrust 14.

Berlin, June 15.—The Loknl Anzelger 
says a big review will take place at May
ence, Aug. 14, In the presence of Emperor 
William, King Edward and the Czar.

morCOMPANY clahTwo Flight» Defeat Royal Flash.
Hamilton, Ont., June 16.—The result .in 

the Victoria Yacht Olnb’s skiff race to-day 
was: Flight I. 1, Flight II. 2, and Royal 
Flush 3.

LIMITED 
arket. They

chtw
In \Vare the finest In thethe United in tAt the last regular meeting of Toronto j ar® made from the finest malt and 

Lodge, No. 12, of the Boilermakers’ and hops, and are the ircnnlne extract. Iron Shipbuilders’ Union, Harr.v Pollard * arennin. extract.
was elected a delegate to the annual con- |A|L;aa 1 _ ^ _ a »h___ __A^tIron°8b?pl„^era’aUn,i;; wMT'op'n. T,î0 *-8061 8^110

on July 4 at Buffalo.
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OTHER AMATEUR GAMES. Do you live, or are you stopping on the 
Island? Have The Toronto World deliv
ered ln time for breakfast.The Junior Victors defeated the Spaldings 

in a one sided game at the former’s 
grounds. The feature of the game was 
the pitching of Murphy and Atkins, the 
score standing 87 to 6.

The De la Salle B.B.C. defeated the West 
End Y.M.C.A. team ln one of the most in
teresting games of the season. The game 
was marked by the brilliant plays of both 
teams. Score by innings:

IB A erKGIAJLYI
-To be hod of oil Ftret-CUw 

Dealer»
4, W. A. Cameron Hugy

“For Pan-American, Buffalo.” be
of t

1 fru
to-diFishing Tackle3.30 80De la Salle .. 122210002 2—12 18 E4 

Y. M. C. A.. . 4 0 1 1 0 2 0 1 1 1—11 12 3
Batterlei—Trudelle and Tray ling; 1M<5- 

Kenzie and Humphrey.
The Park Rangers "defeated the Cobban 

Manufacturing Company by 11 to 10 ln a 
10-lnuings game. Batteries—Fogartv and
Rhodes; Masscell and • Pooke. The Park 
Rangera are open for challenges. Parklale 
Willows preferred, and any other 
in the city. Average age 17 years. Ad
dress, A. Hewer, 283 Manning-avenue.

The'Robt. Simpson Co.’s parcel boys de
feated the Ferns by 20 to 9. Battery 4for 
the winners—E. Upthegrove and S. Alex
ander.

The St. Lawrence baseball team defeated 
the Emeralds, by 24 to 23. The feature of 
the game was the batting of Smith for the 
St. Lawrence team. Umpire—P. O’Keefe.
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Ask to see
Martin’s Automatic Reel 6s

Dr. Pitcher s Backache Kidney 
Tablets the Most Successful 

Treatment for the Kidney 
Weakness of Children.

Mothers know what distress and anxiety 
they have when the litlc ones cannot re
tain their water properly, or have any 
trouble with their kidneys.

For any weakness of the kidneys, blad
der or urinary organs of children Dr. Pit
cher’s Backache Kidney Tablets, which are 

prescription of the eminent specialist, 
I>r. Zina Pitcher, are the most effectual 
remedy known to science.

Mrs. W. M. Glover, Pearl-street, Brook- 
ville, Ont., says: ’ One of my children 
that had been suffering irom sluggish kid
neys read about Dr. Pitcer's Backache Kid
ney Tablets and procured a bottle. They 
removed the whole difficulty promptly. 
That depressing pain over the kidneys 
stopped, dizziness and headaches ceased, 
and there was a general Invigorating of the 
system. There is no question regardin 
the merits of those tablets for the bac 
and kidneys. We have great confidence !n 
them and recommend them highly.”

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
are 50 cents a bottle at all druggist». The 
Dr. Zina Pitcher Co., Toronto, Ont

h RICE LEWIS & SON
Royal Canadians’ Road Rouse.

The first of a series of three handicap 
road races was run on Saturday by the 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club. The'start 
was made from the top of Norway HH1 
the Klngston-road, the distance being six 
miles. B. Mitchell captured the time prize 
In 16.20. G. C. Abbott punctured his front 
tire shortly after the start. The order of 
the finish was as follows: E Dobson 1, 
K West 2, B. Mitchell 3, ». Ball 4. H. A. 
Marshall 5, L. H. Bonsall 6, R. Cowling 7, 
w. Stokes 8. H. West 9. W. Venn els 10, 
B. Elliott 11, H. Clarke 12, and T. Hard
in* 13.

(LlmitedX
Corner King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

fr,.
That is my proposition to all men and women who suffer from Nervous 

Debility, Exhaustion, Weak Back, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Pains in any part of 
the body, Weak Stomach, Constipation, Torpid Liver and all ai'ments peculiar 
to either sex. The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt will cure quickly and forever 
all troubles of this character, and I guarantee a cure in every case I accept, and 
ask no pay until you are cured if you will secure me.
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luiTwo Icked team 

ub played
Pi

Pedro Cl
grounds. The .score resulted 8 to 7 In favor 
of the secretary's side. Batteries—Duns- 
ford brother»; McCall and Lyons being for 
the losers, who paid for the supper.

Before a crowd of about 500 people, St.
ithlas' Junior B.B.C. defeated St. 

Thomas’ by 22 runs to 16. The feature of 
the game v was the batting of E. Hewer 
and K. Carrie. The winning battery— 
Williams and Simser.

The Modjeskas defeated the Brilliants 
In a game of baseball on Saturday after
noon by 11 to 8. The feature of the game 
was the heavy hitting of the Modjeskas.

The Lakeviews II. defeated the Wiltons 
In a well-conteeted match on the D 
by a score of lx) to 3. Batteries 
ners—P. Tremble and B. Tremble. 
Lakerleww Id. are open for challenge». Ad
dress all challenges to P. Tremble, 36.T 
Carlt on-street.

The Reeolute» defeated the Arnolds by 
15 to 16. Battery for winners—Harris 
and Kidd.

The Diamonds defeated the Dukes on the

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., June 15 —Cattle- 

Quiet. The supply of calves was liberal, 
2 carloads. The trade was dull. Choice 
to extra calves, $5.25 to $5.50, good to 
choice, $5.00 to $5.25. Sheep and lambs— 
12 louds on sale. The trade was dull and 
lower. Choice to extra were quotable, 
$4.61 to $4.75; good to choice, $4.25 to 
$4.50. Sheep—Choice to extra, $4.00 to 
$4.25; good to choice, $3.76 to $4.00; fair 
to good, $3.50 to $3.75. Hogs—Slow and 
5c to 10c lower, with a total of twenty 
loads on sale. Heavy, $6.15 to $6.17%. 
Yorkers and mixed hogs, $6.15 to $6.17%; 
pigs. $6.15 to $6.17%; roughs, $5.40 tj 
$5.55. The offerings were pretty well 
cleaned up, and the close was steady.
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/# is a Never-Faffing Cure.M: the

If you are tired of useless dragging, and have spent all your time and money without bene
fits, come to me to-day. 1 ask no pay until you are cured, and if I fail it costs you nothing I 
have made over 50,000 people strong and vigorous, and they never tire of singing the praise's of 
my wonder-working remedy. Neither will you if you try it, so don’t delay. Come and see me 
at once, or write for my beautiful book, which describes my -treatment and gives prices and full 
inforsaatioo.

SS< n«i
Cf Rf .v“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Whiskey

Is rapidly taking the place of all other 
whiskeys. It Is purer and more tasteful 
to the palate, and is least harmful. All 
leading hotels keep It. Adams & Barns, 
Agents, 3 Front-street East. Toronto.
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G A UTIONm----Bswe of old stylo, burning electrode belts which are using an imitation of my cushion electrode. M.
-------- ----------------—’ ûS^,Crt“n' hundreds of these old belt. dUcarded as tmeless and dangerous by persons wh«e bodi«

SStïïSST!4 * th‘ b“* eleCtrodcl- 1 frm. to an/one havi^p, the„Sdtl“
Going on that 10 days’ fishing trip? 

Have The Toronto World sent to any ad
dress for any length of time.

J. Crotean, Plantagenet. has been app 
ed Division Court bailiff for Presc»tt and 
Russell Counties.
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The Metal Markets.
New York, June 16.—Pig lroa, 

copper, dull; lead, quiet; tin, qoist; pistas,DR. M. O MCLAUGHLIN, den;oint- leo VONOS STREET, TORONTO. ONT.

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada
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That's 
Always] 
Good” n

Carling’s Ale

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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Pronto Brewing 6
Simcoe St Toronto
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. Store and Dwelling to Let MUNICIPAL BONDS !EW CIMIERPrRepublfc Steel .... 20& 

Boathern By. cem.« J-iTn 
Southern By. pr... «C 
Southern Peclfle .. 60% 
St. L. * S.W. pr.. 60 
Tex»» Peclfle .....
Tenu. C. * 1............. 68
U.S. Leather com. 14% 
U.S. Leather pr... 79% 
U.S. Rubber com... 21% 
Union Pacific com. 113% 
Union Pacific pr... 96%
Wabash prêt. ......... 43
Western Union ;... 95%
Wabash com............. 23%
Wabash B bonds .. 67
Reading 2nd ........... 66%

Bales, 488,000.

iSuitable for a good grocery, bakery or 
dairy, dwelling decorated throughout and 
heated with Pease Hot Air Furnace. 
Rental *27.00. For full particulars apply to

We own and offer, subject to sale :6014 60%

as*
14 14%

BroekTtUe. Ontario, 4 p,c. Instal
ments, due 1921............................

Truro. Nova Scotia, 4 p.e., due
1980.......................................................

Niagara Falls. Ontario, 4 p.c. In
stalments, due 1920...................

Westmount, Quebec, Si p.c„ due

«85,000 

27.500 

17,800 

26,000
Prices may be had on application. 

A. E. AMES * CO., - - TORONTO.

<41
Small Advances in Liverpool Maize 

on Saturday.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (3%) on tbl 
àoibll stock of this Corporation has been declared for tho half-year ending June 30th, 
1801 and that the same will be payable on and after

TUESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JULY NEXT.
The transfer books will be closed from the 16th to the 29th June inclusive.
By order of the Board.

A, Me Campbell
12 Rictoand St, East. Tel. Mala 2351.

ÜrîSsS 21
11411 Fidelity Bondse

43
90»

i and BritishTread of the OXFORD ANTI-LIQUOR ALLIANCE.67
Grain Markets—Local Grata and56%WALTER 8. LEE,

Annual Meeting at Woodstock—Mr. 
Fattnllo In Defence of the 

Government.
Woodstock, Ont., June 15.—The annual 

meeting of the Oxford alliance for the 
suppression of the liquor traffic opened 
In the town hall at 2 o'clock this after- 

There was a fair attendance at

Of All Descriptions.
For Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Offloe: 1M General Manager-

Canada Life Bldg.. Toronto. Ontario.

Produce Market Report» — Notes 
id Gossip of the Grain Ex-

General Manager.Toronto, May 29th, 1901. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrolers and Financial Agents

London Stock Market.
June 14. June 16. 

Last. Quo, Lest Quo. 
.. 08 15-16 98 15-1» 

9815-16

satSlttGK MARKETS OF A WEEK Consols, account 
Consoles, money .
N. Y. Central'll............... 159%
Illinois Central 
Pennsylvania ....
8t. Paul .......
Louis. A Nash .
Northern Pacifie
do. pref.............

Union Pacific ..
do. pref. .........

Brie.......................
do. pref.............

Reading ...............
Atchison ...........
TJ. R. Steel.........
do. pref.............

Rand Mines ....
G. T. R................
Anaconda...........

World Office.
Saturday Evening, June 15.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 
%d per cental lower than yesterday. Maize 
options rose %d to %d per cental. Paris 
wheat and flour higher today.

Chicago wheat options today rose 
%c per bushel. July corn declined 

English farmers' wheat deliveries the 
past week, 46,300 quarters, at an 
price of 27s 8d.

Montreal flour receipts, 2500 barrels; mar
ket quiet.

Bank Exchange.
.SB,Bn“B9tSH5

Items of Saturday's New York Bank SK
_ Nearly every city reports a gain over last
Statement» year, and all cities over the record year

1890. Exchanges are larger In volupie than 
In the whiter, tho June Is usually a light 
month. Bank settlements this year have 
been enormous In volnipe. Average dally 
bank exchanges for the year to date are
compared below for three years ;__

1901. 1000. 1899.___
June . .8398,788,000 8240.276.000 8280,034,000 
May ... 460,133,000 260,052.000 301,341,000 
April . 438,725,000 277.748.000 313.381,000 
1st qu'r 868,137,060 266.206.000 307,499,000

Fi- lS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Bxohang 
bought and said on commission.
K. B Oslkr.

H. G Hammond,

147147
78••T8% 

: m%
noon.cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 

hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.
178 &cte the hour of opening, with a perceptible 

Increase as the meeting advanced.
British Market». I delegations were present from Embro,

Liverpool, June 15.—(12.30 n.m.l—Wheat, Youngsvllle and Brooksdale, as well, as
1&JP5JSJS* t^esldraT v,

SSS 544d J07ong1%.eB.rUhear,’yB C“S; MacKay, Sred’ his annual address. He 

short, clear, light, 42s 34, Lard, 43s. Tav spoke of the barrooms as being, to au 
low, American, 25s; Australian, 2Us tid. extent never known before, open schools 
Cheese, colored, 40s; white, 47s. Wheat, 0f lawlessness. Still, the cause was 
doll. Corn, quiet. making rapid progress, as Indicated by the

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot easy; &«. fact that there were 800 organized munlcl- 
üd £ iiara palltles In which no licenses are Issued.

NoWl N<^: ^sn'rlnifTs'skf to^lW^r The president dealt at some length with 
tores1 (toll-" Jtiv 5Ï 8Hd sellera; Sept. 5s the Gothenburg system, after which the 
8%d bhl. Spot corn nniet: mixed American, j meeting was thrown open to the business 
old, nominal ; new, 3s 10% d to 3s lX&jL of the convention.
Futures steady; July 3s 10%d bid; Sept. 3s jn conversation with a reporter, one of 
l$%d bid. Flour, Minn.. 17s 6d to 18b 9«L the leading officials of the association
sept^&etlof'80c“Frtrafly?Jnïê stid that ttaP™
°é SfcfflÆr 26f MC' FltDCh COUD‘ A Presoto«on expre^lnge sympathy, with 

Antwerp—Spot wheat weak; No. 2 red the temperance people in the struggle
Winter, lti%f. __ _ , now going on In the County “of Rlch-

Parls-Wheatsteady; June Mf 15c. Sept. mond Quebec> wae passed. The action 
and Dec. 20f 80c. Flour steady . June 25f fhe Ueenae commissioners In granting

London—(.’lose—Wheat on Dessage easier a license to the Youngsvllle Hotel was 
and neglected. Cargoes about No. 1 CaL, a live Issue at the session, and the corn- 
iron, about due, 29s l%d paid, net. Car- missioners were roundly censured for so 
goes La Plata, June and July. 27s 6d paid. doing as a petition had been forwarded 
English country markets quiet. Maize on . th De0Dle 0f that place praying thatKTKÆK iSÆS. Æf S. “ ÇT. |< g-"k,Â”K™Sîh a week, 18s 7%d paid. Parcels mixed, of sympathy with the people of Youngs 
American, steam, loading. 18s l%d- Spot yllle was passed.
American, mixed, 19s, new. Floor, spot Mr jobn McComhe of Harrington, Rev. 
Minn.. 23s 9d. I 14,.. joule and D. R. Ross of Embro spoke

on the matter, while IMr. Andrew Pat- 
Chee.e Market» I tun0- y.L.A., who wag present, resented

Belleville, Ont. June 15.—At our Cheese some of the remarks, and a spirited con- 
Board to-day 18 factories offered 180 color- troveray developed between him ana 
ed and 1186 white cheese; sales 90 colored Toole, The addresses by these gentle
st 9 7-16c; 825 white at »%e; balance nn- me"n were iong and to the point, taking 
8°.ld- . _ , T ,r », „„„ np the hotel business and liquor traffic

London, Ont., June 15.—At to-day s mar- standpoint. The government
ket 13 factories offered 1(25 boxes May 'roin ^ several of the sneakers
and June cheese, mostly colored; sales. 99 was censured by several of toe speaxm»
at 9%c, 715 at 9%c, 10O at 9»/ac. »nd Mr- Pattullo x\ as kept busy upno q

Morrlsburg, Ont., June 15.—At the meet- lag his side.
Ing of the Cheese Board this afternoon 406 j ------ «

51^0,To ?*. I ANOTHER ANTI-BRITISH EFFORT-
Weir, for James Alexander, Montreal; buy
ers present; Logan, Bruner, McKinnon, writers Quoted es Showing 7h«t 
Weir and Roberts. Several factories were Drttnln Cnnnat Annex the South 
not In town In time to board. Reported Br,,n,n
sales on curb, 300 boxes, at 9V4c. ‘ African Republics.

South Finch, Ont., June 15.—The regular I London, June 15.—The International Ar- 
“/eJngf ̂ mberTf Se T^ded bltratlon and Peace Assoc,a,.on ha. sent 

8300; 406 colored, balance white; price of- e letter to a number of American and 
r str^ aneiwa’r FoDrT^: European juris,. of Intonations, repute,'

Daring the opening the president, D. V. | asking assistance to clear np questions or
McKinnon of the Cheese Board, was pre
sented with a gold-headed cane by the 
members of the board for his good servies 
In connection with the board since It was I in hand, which enclosed tfie parliamentary 
opened to which he replied in feeling , return on farm-burning In skmtn Africa, 
terms. * considers It desirable to obtain the coi-

Cowansville. Q.. June 15.—At the meet- iective, authoritative opinion of the lead
ing of the E.T. Board of Trade to-day, 38 jurists of the world on these subjects, 
factories boarded 2161 boxes of cheese; 0 ‘ Events in South Africa and those which
creameries, 293 boxes butter. Butter sold | have recentiy occurred in Cuba and tbe
%S^*°SnPer4rt0,Scn ®h«dted ! to‘ca^T/'^h In expres^1 o7’optolon

Cornwall/ Ont.. June 16,-There were aa it may exercise an Important influence 
2128 cheese boarded here yesterday—3.664 | upoa t>oth $Ue people and 
white, 469 colored and 55 American, au
sold at me for Canadian and 9e tor Ameri- The letterf which 1» aigned,among others, 
vu. After the boardby Felix Moecheles. chairman of the In- 
liamstown, which S?«raS21pd^ouJ2dlf|l ternational Arbitration and l'eace Associ
ée board1 sale? were ; Oliver 223. Hodgh atlon, eoeleeed what la described as "a 
Jon Bros. .364. Grant 40. Alexander 198. A. | rough enumeration of opinions of récent 
A. Ayer A Co., 1218, and Lovell & Christ- i writers.” All those who are quoted deny 
mas 55. I the right of annexation by force, except

by the authority of the Congress of tne 
States, or declared will of the people.

The enclosure winds up with pointing 
eut that the British “nominal annexation 

lower Liverpool i of the South African Republics" is In dl- 
recelprs. ,ect contradlctlo» of the above Judicial

R. A. Smith.
F. G. OSLEU113I Good

1ÔÔ.1ÔÔ average G. G. Baines93::: ü
4545
7272Trend of Values on Wall Street and 

the Toronto and Montreal 
Stock Exchange*—Money Rates 
aad Forelsr* Exchange-Note# and 
Gossip of * Day.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Buys and sells Stocks on London* New 
York. Montreal and Toronto 8tock__ Ex
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

23...........23
The Apple Crop.

The apple crop of one season !s scarcely 
over before speculation Is rife regarding 
the prospects, of the next, and already we 
have received discouraging accounts fr 
points east and west of Toronto respecting 
the crop of 190L A Toronto dealer says : 
“The continued cold, wet weather has pre* 
rented a considerable portion of the bloom 
from setting, and. altho It 1» too early to 
forecast the coming crop with any degree 
of certainty, the prospects are not favor
able for a large crop.” Another well-known 
Western shipper writes, under date of 
June 9. as follows : “Some of the best 
orchards, which bloomed luxuriantly, have 
apparently set poorly, but it Is too early 
to say with any degree of certainty what 
the full extent of the damace by cold and 
excessive moisture has been.” Some of our 
dealers in this city think the “hue and 
cry” of a short apple crop Is premature, 
and that we shall have a fair average 
crop. In some of the orchards on the Is
land of Montreal the bloom has been very 
scant, while in others the bolom has been 
good, but the fruit has set poorly, so far 
as can be ascertained; but we have noticed 
in former seasons that even growers have 
been mistaken regarding the setting process 
at this early stage.—Montreal Trade Bul
letin.
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A. E. PLUMMER A CO.
10 KINO STREET WEST.

Financial Agents, etc. Corre
spondence Invited.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, June 15.

■ This has been a fairly active week in 
Canadian stocks, with electric and street 
railway issues as the features In the trad- 
lag. Money continues easy, the business 
outlook Is encouraging, and the varions 
financial and Industrial institutions and 
railway corporations appear to be doing 

. Well. AH these circumstances contribute 
towards the existing buoyancy of the mar
ket. The bank list shows uniform strength. 
C.P.R. Is down a point on the talk of a 
trackmen's strike, but if this dlfncuity is 
amicably settled the Immense crop pros
pects In the west may form the basis of 
a bull movement in this issue. Richelieu 
Sc Ontario rose 3 points this week on the 

. opening of what is expected to be a big 
season's business. It is possible, by the 
way, that the Richelieu Ac Ontario Com
pany may purchase the Frank Smith 
estate’s Interest in the Niagara Navigation 
Co. In electric issues Canadian* General 
moved up 10 points on the report that the 
company had secured a half million dollar 
contract at /Niagara Falls, but It reacted 
7 points later. Montreal Light, Heat & 
Power made a net gain of a point for the 
week. In traction Issues Montreal Street 
Railway made a net gain of nearly 4 
points since last Saturday, and the new 
stock rose 5 points. Twin City rose 3^ 
points, reacting 1V4 points later. This stock 
is tipped for much higher figures In the 
immediate future. Winnipeg Street Rail
way rose 4 points. In mining issues North 
Star and Crow’s Nest Coal are higher than 
a week ago, and Payne is lower. Cable, 
Dominion Steel common and Cottons are

Cotton Markets.
New York, June 15.—Cotton—Futures 

opened firm. June 8.14, July 8.19, Ang. 
7.63, Sept. 7.32, Oct. 7.22. Nov. 7.19, Dec. 
7.21. Jan. 7.25, Feb. 7.24. March 7.27.

New York. June ' 15.—Cotton—Soot closed 
dull. Middling Uplands, 89tc; middling 
Gulf, 8%c. Sales, 363 bales. Futures
closed steady. June 8.15 July 8.19. Aug. 
7.63, Sept. 7.33, Oct. 7.24, Nov. 7.20, Dec. 
7.24, Jan. 7.26, Feb. 7.27. March 7.31.

Henry Clew»’ Review.
Henry Clews in his New York weekly

stock letter to-day says :
The stock market has been enjoying a 

period of comparative rest and recupera
tion since the bull revels of last May. Such 
a period was desirable and has certainty 
been healthful. How long It will last can
not be foretold, for we are entering upon 
the season of summer quiet when absentee
ism Is usually an effective hindrance to 
great activity. The present market, how
ever, is not governed by precedents, con
ditions being so exceptional ns to defy 
the usual methods of judgment. In con
sidering the future, therefore, we must 
accept these conditions as we find tnern, 
and; while keeping history and precedents 
in mind, not be ruled by these too rigidly 
until the forces which interfere have exer
cised their sway. In the long run, natural 
conditions will assert themselves, but just 
now the market Is largely influenced by a 
set of events that require close watching; 
so that, while indications just now are for 
a good trading market during the nett 
60 days, sadden outbursts of activity need 
cause no surprise.
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MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bono* nod debenture* oa convenient terms.
i.« im>r ii.i.oit,:u on uteosit»

Highest Current Rates.
strong flavored 
fine character

HOSSl.AND OUTPUT.

Rowland, K. C., June 15.—The ore ship 
tnent» for the past wee* trom this cam, 
aggregated 8915 tone, made up ae follows 
Le Kol, 4725; Le Roi No. 'A 1365: Centre 
Star, 1860: Monte Christo, 20; Iron Mash, 
20; IXL, 25; Koaaland Great Western, 420 
The total for the near la now 194,902 tons. 
The repairs at the Le Ko, mine are now 
completed, and the property contributed 
Its quota to ttfa aggregate tnls weea 
Everything la moving along smoothly at 
the big corporation's property, and they 
are employing the ordinary crews of min
ers, pushing, sloping and developing. The 
Monte Crlsto mine joins the shipping Hat 
this week, and next the Bomestate will 
also be included. Altogether, unless tne 
unforeseen arises, tbe Koealand Camp will 
enjoy one of the moat prospérons seasons 
In Its history this summer. The mlnee 
are working at top capacity, and new pro
perties are being opened np regularly.

edÎ# Churcli-etreet.
lerchants.

REMOVED
To Dominion Bank Building, Cor. 

King and Yonge Streets.for Canada
A. E. WEBB.Leading Wheat Market».

Following are the closing quotations it 
Important wheat centre, to-day;

Cash.
...........10

(Member of Toronto Stock; Exchange.
July. Sent. 
«

... 0 7114 0 7114 0 70% 
... 0 72 0 72% 0 71%

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-strect, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Bank*.
Bayers.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 die 
Mont’l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand St'g.. 93-1 
60 days sight.. 93-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 16-16

Chfca 
New
Toledo ........
Detroit, red
do. white .............». 0 72% ....

Duluth, No. 1 Nor.... 0 69t4 0 69% 0 68% 
do. No. 1 hard .... 0 72V4 

Minn., No. 1 Nor.................

fergussonfori'::::: Bends.0 7

& BlaikieSellers. Counter 
1-32 die 1-810-1-4 

liar 1-8 to 1-4 
9 13-16 10 to 10 1-8

91-4 9 7-16 to 9 9-16
lu 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

J i Stocks.0 66% ô'èè%?

(Toronto Stock Exchange).
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents. In bags, $8.30 t® 
$3.90; Hungarian patents. $4.20 ; Mani
toba bakers’, $3.95. These prices include 
bags on track In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots. »n 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.85.

Wheat—Millers are paying 66c for red 
and white, and 66%c (low freight to New 
York) was bid for export; goose. 63c to 64c 
north and west, middle toe: Manitoba No. 
2 hard, 88%c, grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 30%c 
west, 31c middle and 32'

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 8 extra.

1 Toronto Mining Exchange.
Jane 14*
Close 

Ask.

’8 —Rates in New York-
Posted. June IS. 

b. Close.
Sid. Ask.x Bid. 10 8 10 8

Can. G. F. S............. 6 6% 6 5
Cariboo (McK.) .... 38 33 38 34
Cariboo Hydraulic. 189 150 180 158

42 38 41 39
Crow’s Nest .............$85 $80 $83 $80

4 . 3
Deer Trail Con .... 2% 2% 2%

. 6%
4

Actual.
Demand, sterling ..| 4.89 14.88% to 4.88% 
Sixty days’ sight ...| 4.86%14.85% to 4.853$ MORTGAGES.Off. Black TallOne of the chief factors of strength on 

Wall-street these days is the Continued 
ease of money as reflected on both sides 
of the Atlantic, and especially in London, 
Where In two weeks the Bank of England 
has reduced Its minimum discount rate 1 
per cent. A second important factor is the 
Dig industrial activity all over the United 
States, as partly indicated by this week's 
bank exchanges in leading cities of the 
Union, which are 68.9 per cent, greater 
than In the corresponding week of 1900. A 
third buoyant factor Is found in the per
sistent increases In railway earnings, and 
a fourth In the present outlook for bounti
ful harvests all over the continent. The 
crop situation as a whole is much more fav
orable than it was a year ago, and dis
tinctly more promising than the average 
for the period In recent years. The win
ter wheat “condition,” which means thé 
proportion of a full crop on the total area 
under cultivation, is 87.8 per cent., against 
an average of 81.2 for the last ten years, 
while the spring wheat condition is about 
the same—92 per cent., against a ten-year 
average of 92.6. On the basis of these 
figures one local authority reckons that 
the territory planted last fall will produce 
nearly 410,000,000 bushels, and the territory 
seeded this spring will turn out 274,000,000 
bushels. The combined yield, If the pres
ent status were maintained, would be 684,- 
000.000 bushels, or 10,000,000 more than the 
record of 1898. It is, of bourse, altogether 
unlikely that the final harvest will come 
anywhere near these expectations. In 1900, 
for instance, the June percentage of 82.7 
for spring wheat fell to 56 in September. 
But on the other hand, It should be re
membered that the spring planting at this 
time last year had been seriously weaken
ed during Its early stages of growth, and 
that it fell a ready victim to the prolong
ed drought of the early summer. Both the 
late development and the long spell of dry 
weather a year ago were exceptional cir
cumstances, and from anything that has 
occurred so far this season there Is no 
reason to apprehend that they will be re
peated. The bountiful rainfall since June 
1 over the spring wheat sections should, 
on the contrary, have effected some decid
ed Improvement even as compared with the 
conditions as represented in the govern
ment report. The outlook &s a whole 
may be described as propitious for A total 
wheat production well above the 
average, and not far from the larg
est ever known. Meanwhile, It Is to be 
noted that stocks of wheat on this con
tinent are 10,000,000 bushels less than they 
were a year ago, and that, according to 
the best Information, reserves in farmers 
hands have fallen off substantially. This 
is a sustaining Influence for the price of 
wheat, especially ns European reserves are 
steadily rfecreasing. But, as a considera
tion In determining the volume of wheat 
traffic on the railroads, the difference .n 
the stocks on hand between this and last 
year Is Inconsequential, while, compared 
with the season of maximum wheat ton
nage in 1898, It Is worth observing that 
th#1 present visible wheat supply In this 
country is 21.000.000 bushels greater.

To-day's New York bank statement 
not good. It showed : __ ,

Loans, Increased $13,344,800; deposits. In 
creased $12.075,500; circulation, decreased 
$29.000; legal tenders, increased $335,800; 
specie, decreased, $1,876.300; reserves, de
creased, $1,540.500; surplus, $8,782,125, ce 
creased $4,55^375.

Money loaned on improved Rea Estate 
at lowest rates.ys Money Market».

The Bank of England discount rate is 3 
per cent. Open market discount rate, 2% 
per cent.

The local money market is steady. Money 
on call 5 per cent.

Money on call In New York steady at 
3 per cent.; last loan, 3 per cent.

Centre Star

JOHN STARK & GO.,PP :California 4

65%Gohlen Star
Giant..........
Granby Smelter .. ..
Iron Mask
Morrison (as.) .... 5
Mountain Lion ... 23 21
Noble Five 
North Star,
Olive ....
Payne ....
Rambler-Cariboo ... 32 30 31 29
Republic....................... 11 19% U% •••
Virtue........................... 11 9 10% 0%
War Eagle Con .... 21 18 20% 19%
White Bear ....... 2% ... 2% ...
Winnipeg (as.)............................ 3 •••
Wonderful................. 5 3% 5 3

Saturdav’s sales: Golden Star, 500 at 5%; 
Virtue, 1500 at 10%; Deer Trail, 1000 at 
2%, 1000 at 2%; War Eagle, 1000 at 20; 
Deer Trail, 5UU0 at 2%; Republic, 500 at 
11%. Total sales, 10,500.

26 Toronto Street»33 4 law on annexation- and the rnles or war
fare. The committee which has the matter

52 48g’sAle to 31c north, and 
c east.

Toronto Stocks.
June 8. 
Close.

2fP/a 24 
5 3

26% 24% J.LORNECAMPPIM-
Î8 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Racbaeg» 
Member Chictyto Board of Tçad,®.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

June 15. 
Close. 

Bid. Ask. Bid.
23 21

7 86 3
to 60

124% 125% 124 
247 251 240
.................. 190%

360 155
153% 154% 154% 
231 232% 231%
241 242 240

63 60Montreal ...........
Ontario ......... ..
Toronto .............
Mol sons .............
Merchants’ ....
Commerce.........
Imperial ...........
Dominion .........
Standard ...........
Hamilton* ..........
Nova Scotia ...
Traders’ ...........
Ottawa .............
British America 
West. Assurance .. 
do. fully paid ...

Imperial Life .........
National Trust .... 132
Tor. Gen. Tr., xd...........
Consumers’ Gas ... 238 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 60 
C.N.W.L. Co., pr... 48 
C.P.R. Stock ....
Tor. Elec. Light.. 
General Electric 
do. pref. ........ ...

London Electric ... 311
Com Cable Co...........187
do. coup, bonds .. 102 
do. reg. bonds .. 102

Dom. Telegraph............
Bell Telephone .
Rich. & Ont....

125 54% 06 Peas—Millers are paying 66c to 67c north 
and west, 67c middle and 68c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 60c east.

Corn—Canadian, 45%c at Toronto.

.. 250 31 2982 27

Cases E. W. Nelles & Co.2.". 2
214% 215% 215 
233 235 233
108% 108% 105% 
200 205 200
107 112 107
114 120 114

110 108%

Successors to Gorinaly dc Oo.Bran—City mills Bell bran at #3.8.50 and 
aborts at $14.50 In car lota, t.o.b.. Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.65 by the bag and 
$3.75 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. Broken lota, 25c higher.

use of a Red Port 
be found to disagree, 
b can be taken with 
atisfactory results, 
p stock some of the 
most reliable white 
nable.

tne govern- STOCK BROKERS. McKINNON 8WIQIN3
Oorrspt: | Phone Main liaHEINTZ.

144
132 131 WYATT A CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
Execute Orders on Toroeto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oana.ua Life Building. 

____________  winor at. W.. Toronto.

Toronto Sogar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar* are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.78, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery here, 
car load lots 5c lesa

DEAD TRAMP HAD MUCH GOLD.157
2i7 215I 60 ... 
48% 46 

304%
336% 
229% 228! 
... 3091
130 3071
387% 186 
102 101

Mew YorkKilled by a Train on 
Central, When *600 Wae Found 

In a Sack.
Watertown, N. Y., June 16.—Beside an 

unknown man, dressed like a tramp, who 
was killed by a freight train on tbe New 
York Central, near Adams Centre, early 
this morning, was found a bed-ticking 
sack containing $450 In gold. In a purse 
was about $150, also In gold. All tbe 
coins were of old dates, and bad appar
ently been hoarded. The body was badly 
mutilated, the features being completely 
destroyed. A ticket from Lyons Falls to 
Cape Vincent was found on the body, but 
nothing to establish its Identity.

1943 Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has xhe following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Opened weak on 

cables and liberal

13:>136%
226 Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade to-day:

p ta>vny wines from 
lorn $8 to $20 per 
bherries in great 
pm $5 up to wines 
Ducal Bodegas at 

at $20 per dozen, 
brgundies, Marsalas, 
bocks. Champagnes, 

profit only from 
p consumer.

Send for list.

PARKER 6 GO.___________ ________ Northwest ■■■
Clearances of wheat and flour. 366.000 bush- opinions, 
ela. Trade very dull, the local crowd play
ing the short aide. The Continent is send
ing bad crop reports and have been buyers 
in a small way. Think wheat low enough

Open. High. Low. Close.
70% 69% 70%125

102
«% 68

g°a«? ÊpJ|%
Pork—July ... .14 77 14 77 14 70 14 75

8 52 8 55 8 52 8 o5
8 05 8 00 8 02

A CAPITAL OF $2,000,000,000.
136Stock and Share Brokers.

Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
invited. Te ephone Main 1001.

el VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

175 170
119% 119 
. . . 106 
110% 110

681
42iis

Ham. Steamboat...........
Toronto Railway .. 110% 
London St. Ry. .
Halifax Tram. .
Winnipeg Ry...................
Twin City Ry........... 85%
Luxfer Prism, pr.. 100 
Cycle & Motor, pr. ... 
Carter-Crume, pr.,x 308% 
Dunlop Tire, pr.,xd 109 
Dominion Steel .... 85

00

in a small way. Think wheat low enougu 
for the present, and should be bought on 
all dips. _ , , .Corn—Has been strong. The futures up 
XLc to %c, and the last price not far from 
top. They were Influenced by the oats 
rally and by small receipts. .Th*^rar?£1r®

’roflt-tBklng0Iby th^aWe “fM been organised, with an aggregate capital ^b°v'^hcLo" . *

This concern has sold a million or 0( *a,000,000,000. The combination was June 15 -Harry HolmesKes°peniy and ,hrn rrr:hto inc,a<,e **•

Provisions-Were helped bv the advance Chicago end Northwestern, Great Nortn- ,• t,.__ rpKo nif thinks there has been ! , out of town by tne police to-ciay, ana were
du^ha^been^heiped*hVthe strencth'oMhe j u'nlon^’pacîflc and I'ontheT Paelflc. j! aeen away at the Red Mountain Depot 

coarre grMos. The hogs however, closed P. Morgan was said to be the financial ^ , crowd of 200 miner» The men came 
with advance lost, and there were more backer of this combination. It was also from the yoeur cAlencs to work at tne 
hogs west than last year. 45.000 against gald that the Railway Securities Company Northport sm„iter, but their records were 
39,000. The feet s shlpmenta of produ ta would be the "nncleus of the gigantic or- kll#wu there, and the management refused
are somewhat under the same wees last ganiMtl0„ .. t0 „crmlt tllem within the smelter grounds.
7ear- I According to a prominent official In one. rfjle trio came over to Roaaland, and were

. of the lines said to he Involved, tbe story around the city a few day». They did not
Chicago Live Stock. grew out of the reported St. paul-lTnlon| workj and contented themselves with loar-

Chicago, June 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 600; pacific deal, by which the latter Is said j |Qg abont the streets, and declaring that 
good to prime steers, $5.40 to $6.25; poor to have bought a large block ot stock in (key woul(1 make this "a scab camp in
to medium, $4.40 to $5.30; .®ti^kfr8 the former. six month».’’ The police put the men in
feeders, $3 to $5; eowa, $2.70 to $4.»u. Iilttle eredence was given to the report the cclls OTer „lgbt, and escorted them 
heifers. *2.75 to *5; cannera. 12 to ; |n Wall-street. to the depot In the morning,bulls, $2.90 to. *4 50; calves, $4.o0 to $6.25. ------------------------------ “ ne,r the mine., and a big crowd o.
T«0o.-Reretota 14 000: mixed and hutch- MATCH FOR THE YANKEES. miners gathered to give the trio a send-

80 to $6 12V-■ good to choice heavy, -------— off. it wae openly stated that. If the
era, $5. Ç cough heavy, $5.80 to $6.90: Eneuei, Trap Shootera Pot Up e lice encountered any dlfllcutty In getting

* $6.0!%; bulk of sales, $5.95 | prU# for ,rhel. Conqueror.. rid of the men, the miner, would find a
London, June 15,-The British trap shoot- way to persuade them to depart, 

era In recognition of the victory of the 
American gunners In the international con-
test this week by winning three straight' Bo.ton, June 18.-A statement was made 
out of five projected matches with 1,000 to-day at the machinists’ headquarters In 
targets a side, arranged a special contest tills city that the Amalgamated nc y 

H.r Excellency the Countess of M.nto, for the Americana exc,naive,, at Hendon 
was a guest at Government jn S<to | tC'day^The Mhmen P£™e« „ê'^'ÀuanUc

urday. A dinner for sixteen was g Gilbert of Shirit Lake, Iowa, who won the worka b, urging the engineers on tho
In her honor In the ttenlag, after .hoot off after a tie with Charles W. Budil, „ |tl h eteamcr. to )n*lst upon union
she took the 11.30 train for N‘a8ara-0f Des Moines, la. condition, at the repair «hop. where .the
she remained over Sunday. <3 > • Crosby and B. Woodward of Campello, alrg t0 tkPir vessels are made.
Mlnto will proceed to Buffalo to catch a Maaa _ rolde tbe highest scores In a com- repa,rs lo ____________ ______
glimpse of the Exposition before return » pet|t|on between the American and British
to Ottawa on Wednesday. | teams for a solid gold cup. In the second

trial Crosby won.

onceRumor of a Glgfuntlc Railway Com
bination—LIUls Credence Given 

It on Wall St.
New York. June 16.—The Tribune Bays:

Lard—July ___
S. Ribs—July ..8 06165

ioo.v:. iro iin RUN OUT OF ROSSLAND.'87% 87% S»r. LAWRENCE MARKET.
100

70 Receipts of farm produce were 750 bush
els of grain, 12 loads of hay. 1 of straw, 
a few lots of dressed hogs, potatoes, with 
the usual Saturday's delivery of poultry, 
butter and eggs. . . . .

Wheat—Three hundred and fifty bushels 
White. 200 bushels at

a
28

107 ASCOT NOT “ROYAL” THIS YEAR.106

lLondon, June 16.—As to what Is, going 
on in society, tho many houses have been 
taken and filled for Ascot, it will not bo 
a “Royal Ascot,” and will not be the 
Ascot of former years, owing, of course, 
to the court mourning. From the official 
documents In connection with the meet- 

rd “royal” has beeh elimtn- 
enclosnre, tho tickets hnve

86 83do. pref...............
do. bonds ...........

W. A. Rogers, pr
War Eagle...........
Republic .................... H
Payne Mining ........
Castboo (McK.) ...
Golden Star ............
Crow’s Nest Coai.. 330 
North Star, xd... ..
Can. L !.. xd. 100
Can. Per., xd. .............. 1-J%
Canadian S & L............. 315
Central Can. Loan.
Dom. R A I..............
Ham. Provident, xd 118 3To 
Huron & Erie..................
iMl^rxd.'» L5 »
landed B % L, xd. ... 1U*
Lon. & Can.......................

ouse.
. Hodgins 8790

104 103%
20 10% 
12 11 
30% ...

103 sold as follows :
" ‘o ata—F o' a r "ti un d r e d^b u s h et s' s o 1 d at 36%c 

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $11 to $13 per
t0f)ressed°Hosrs—A’urntted* number tiold at 

^Butter-DeUveries'were large, with price»
steady at 12%c to 18c per lb., the 

bulk selling at 15c to 10c per lb.
Eggs—Deliveries were laree. with 

easy at lie to 16c per dozen, the 
price being for choice new-laid.

Poultry—Spring chickens. 70c to $1 Per
pair for welf-matured birds, but there ^re
some that were not more than hnlf-ma 
tured sold at less money. It would pay 
fflrmers to keep the latter at home; fast 
voa?8 birds sold at 60c to 80c per pair; 
spring ducks at $1 to *1.50 per pair; tur-
k'potatoes—FricesPfflrm' at 65c to 65c per

bag.
Grain-
Wheat, white, bnsh. ...

“ fife, bush............
“ red, bush............
“ goose, bush....

Peas, bush........................
Rye, bush.........................
Beans, bush......................
Barley, bush.....................
Oats, bush. .
Buckwheat,

20>ORTER.
and John Sts, 8839

56 4% 0
10

315 332
Ing, the 
ated. Th
been Issued for It, will not be a “royal” 
one, and the royal stand will be closed. 
The race cards are printed with <a black 
edge.

y320
FM55
9590 120%

315%le Suggestion. about
134 prices

latter
134•m weather '73 7979

Kent” 113 WIIAT’S THE MATTER, PLATT?
380

‘74% New York, June 16.—Senator TUomae U. 
Flntt said at the Flfth-nvenuu Hotel last 
night: "1 don't like the United States 
Renatorshlp. Jnst as soon as my. term is 
up, I'm going to retire."

Senator’s Platt’s term expires on Marcn 
4, 1903, but his successor will be elected 
by the State Legislature in the fall ot 
1002.

nd Stout 112was
Tbe station85

best beverage® 
here. I 110%

50
119%

110% 
50 •London Loan .

Manitoba Loan ... ... 
Ontario L Sc D, xd. ...
People’s Loan ........ 30
Real

1223EORGE, 26
75 $5.95 to 

light, $5.75 to
‘“sheep—Receipts, 2TO0, good to choice 
wethera, $3.90 to $4.25; f«*r to e“o4re mlx^ 

*3 65 to $4; western sheep, $o »v to 
$4.25; yearlings, $4 to MAO; native lambs, 
$4 to $5.05; western lambs, *4.65 to $5.05.

,,r., Estate ..
Toronto S & L................
Tor. Mortgage, xd. ...
Co^erW arSympedVn. aj

Aasuranâ.GiM.v paVâ 

at 108WV C.P R., 25, 25, 25, 25,-25 at 104%; 
Toronto’Electric Light, 10 at 636;Cann,la 
General Electric, 3 al228: London Electrlc. 
7 at 109: Richelieu A Ont.,_25._ To at 1W. 
Twin City, 25, 25 at 81%, Ja. 2»,_ -J. 2o. -o 
at 87%, 150 at 87%, 25, M0, 2;>, 2o, 50, 25 at 
87%, 25 at 87%; IV. A. Rogers, 15 at 103%.

Agent, |U
o. 709 Yoage St JQ 
s EsasasE5ESEsa>

iis12S
8384 ...*0 71 to $.... 

... 0 70 

... 0 70%

... « 64 

... 0 71 

... 0 51%... 1 20 ... 0 45 

... 0 36%

... 0 53

Note» By Cable.
Consols In London to-day unchanged to

1-16 higher. ___
Bar silver In London to-day, 27 7-16d per 

ounce.

on ENGLAND ENDORSES STRIKE.Swindled Tailors.
Rochester, June 15.—Three Boston men, 

who came here three days ago, have work
ed a clever swindle on the tailors of,this 
city and have disappeared. Their sys
tem was to secure large orders for thread 
at tbe rate of $8 per pound, representing 
that each spool contained between eleven 
and thirteen hundred yards of thread. 
However, when the thread was reeled off 
the merchants discovered that the spools 

specially made, considerably larger

i'40

d Porter 0 46 
0 37% LADY MINTO’S visit.On Wall Street.

New York, Juue 15.—There was a fever
ish undertone In to-day’s stock market,but 
the buoyant tone of St. Paul was a deter
ring factor in sustaining prices and in 
turning them upwards after the dip occa
sioned by the weak bank returns. Authori
tative announcement regarding the devel
opments in St. Paul continue lacking, and 
more or less official color Is given to dis
claimers of the current rumors regarding 
changes of control. But the belief holds 
la Wall-street that the controlling Interest 
In the stock had been made available for 
the purpose of adjustment of the North
western Railroad dispute, which Is being 
worked out. It Is a matter of notoriety 
that when efforts were made to secure St. 
Paul previous to the Burlington deal tbe 
figure demanded for the stock by control
ling interests was 200. Intimations have 
been given that minority stockholders will 
be given equal benefit In any terms of sale 
of the controlling interests. Assumptions 
from the premises wore the occasion of 
to-day’s dealings in the stocks in which 
conspicuous speculation hore a large part. 
St. Paul closed at 181 in the late dealings, 
compared with 174% last night. Colorado 
Fuel added 6 points to its sensational ad
vance. A jump of 14 points in opening 
market attracted attention, the latter being 
connected with reports of a consolidation 
by J. V. Morgan of Ohio soft coal prop
erties. Tennessee Coal was strong in some 
points. The general market was influenced 
by St. Paul thruout. The heavy «loan in
crease discount closed by the bank state
ment reflects continued demand for syndi
cate purposes. The decrey.se in cash of 
a million and a half Is wide of the known 
movements of money, which Indicated a 
small gain. Part of the gold -withdrawn 
from the Sub-Trensnry yesterday went to 
Holland to-dav. It Is believed more may 
go next week to meet Berlin’s require
ments for semi-annual 
July 1.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Ladenlmrg, Thalmann & Co., New
York :

The opening was on a higher level, In
fluenced by a better feeling shown in this 
morning's London quotations. As the day 
advanced St. Paul was again the leader, 
and scored Its highest figures since the 
break of last month. The trading in the 
general market was of a very professional 
nature, and. aside from a spurt In the 
Heading issues, and nn apparent drive in 
Mo. F., there was little to comment upon. 
In the industrial list, Colorado Fuel was 
again the most active, advancing^ to the 
highest figure on record for the stock sln^e 
Its existence. Tennessee Coal acted in

“Hiv"”" toFr,...........*U goto $13 00

Straw, sheaf, per ton........ 9 00
Straw, loose, per ton..... 5 ou 

Fruit» and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag .
Carrots, per bag ..
Beets, per bag....................... J
Apples, pet bbl.......................- ®)
Turnips, per bag..................0 to
Cabbage, per do*................... 0 6U

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair........... .$0 60 to $0 90
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 70 1 00
Turkeys, per lb.......... .......... 0 10 0 1-
Spring ducks, per pair.... 1 00 

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ................. $0 14 to $0 16
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 12 

Freeh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, per cwt. 9 00
Lambs, spring, each...........3 50
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt................. 9 00

HIE Stock*.New York
Messrs. Thompson & Heron, 16 West 

King-street, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day:

were
than usual, and the thread contained oi? 
each spool was not over three hundred 
yards in length. \ Jnst how much th» 
swindlers secured Is not known.

...$0 55 to $0 65 
0 50 
0 45

... 0 40
ANV 4 00Open. High. Low. Close. 

% 31 Vi 31% 31$ 
_ % 144% 343% 144%
139% 139% 138% 138% 
83% 33% 83% 33%

123 124 122% 123%

104% 194% 103% 104% 
48% 49% 
80% 81% 

109% 110% 
95

223% 223% 

86% 86%

Bev. R.P.Bowle» Goe» to
Rev. R. P. Bowles, who has so efficient, 

ly filled the pastorat* of tbe Metropoli
tan Church for the past four years,preach
ed his farewell sermon there yesterday 
evening. Mr. Bowles leaves for Winni
peg on Tuesday to resume hie minister
ial duties in Grace Church of that city. 
He will be succeeded here by Rev. W. 
Kparley of St. James’ Church, Montreal.

LIMITED 
They

1 00Am. Cot. Oil com.. 31 
Am. Sugar com.... 144 
Amer. Tobacco ..
Am. Car Foundry 
A mal. Copper .... 
Atchison com. ... 
Atchison pref. ... 
Anaconda Cop. ...
R. R. T.....................
B. & O. com...........
R. & O. pr...............
Consol. Gas...........
Ches. & Ohio ....
C. C.C. & St. L...

1 00the market, 
tbe finest molt

genuine ext root.
Are They French Convict»?

Kingston, Jamaica, June 15.—The* re
ports received here from Demerara (British 
Guiana) announce the arrival at Berbice 
of an open boat containing four French
men. They wore convict clothing, and are 
believed to be life convicts who escaped 
from French Guiana. The men are be
ing detained, pending the Governor's 
pleasure. A fortnight ago, six Frenchmen 
arrived in British Galana in a similar man
ner.

BOTH BODIES FOUND.
INJURED AT A CHRISTENING.

Albion, N. Y., June 15.-The two per
sons drowned at Oak Orchard have bewi j RCmet June 16.—The Princess Yolande 
identified Miss Dora Phillips and Earl (daughter of the King and Queen of Italy, 
Bentley Both bodies have been recover- whq was born June 1). was christen?d at 
ed Suicide to the crime. the Quirlnal to-day with great ceremony
ea. out I in the presence of the King, the royal

„ Mlcq,vr I family and state and church dignitaries.
ONE DEAD, SIX MISSING. jn a crush on the street In front of the

—------ - Palace, a number of school chuldren were
New York, June 15.—So far only one injured, 

body has been found In the search of 
dead from the Northfleld Mauch Chunk 
collision. Six are missing.

8887Label Brand 1 50
% 50 
% 81% 

119% 119%

49
SOTFKOlALrV

>t all Ftret-ClSD*
•filer»

0 15059595
223% 223%

50% 50% 59
........... .... 86% 86% ■

Cent. Tobacco .... 68Y< 69 68% 69
C... B. & Q................ 196% 19614 19614 196V4Chic., M. & St. P.. 174ÏÎ 18114 174V, ISnfi 
Chic., Gt. West.... 24 24 2.1% 2314
Can. Southern .... 1514 1**4 lÿï 15*4
Col. Fuel & 1..... 128 33.6 128 160^
Del. & Hudson ... Its 168 168 168
Del., Lack. & W... 238*4 238*4 238V, 238V,
Erie com................. 44 44% 43% 44<i
Erie 1st pr............. 71 71 71 71
U.S. Steel com......... 40*4 49% 48*4 49
U.S. Steel pr............ 98% 98% 98%
General Electric .. 248*4 248*4 ’248 
Illinois Central .... 144 145 143%
Int. Paper com.... 23 23*4 23
Iowa Central ......... 38*4 36%
Louis. & Nash. 116V* 316%
Northwest pr.....  204 208 204
Wheeling ................. 26% 21V, 20%
Denver pref.......... .. 102*4 162*4 165
Mexican Central .. 20% 29*4 28%

123*4 121%
32% 32

cope with and overeome any Irregularities 
of tbe digestive organa whlob ch»"*e of 
diet, change of reeldenee. or variation ol 
temperature may bring ebout. They ahjild 
be always kept at hand, and once then 
bénéficiai action become, known, bo om 
will be without, them. There la nothing 
nauseating In their structure, and the mod 
delicate can use them confidently.

n os
8 50

10 00
4 50 A DoubleFnneral.

irgh, June 15.—On Wednesday the 
ederick Farrear of Newburgh was

Boute of the Black Diamond Bx- 7 90 Newbu
______ _____  ___ Rev. Fr__________________
In One for Terontoeiaa». called to Ridgeway. Pa., to the bedside of 

Four in « ^ Toronto his brother, Dr. Perclval J. I arrear. TheThe Canadian Pacific. Toronto, Hamilton c1ersryman had been 111. and the journey 
ft Buffalo, Michigan Central and New York overtaxed his strength. He died soon after 
Central and Hudson River Railroad», com- he cached Ridgeway. Word was received 
wned in one through sleeping-car route, is here to-day that Dr. Farrear died last 
«h, DODular line from Toronto to New night. The remains of the two brothers vlP Mv from Toronto at 5.20 p.m„ | will be Interred at Newburgh on Monday, 
alao Empire State Express connection from . _
Toronto at 9.46 a.m., daily, except Sunday. Blltonsneaa Bordens Life —Tbe 
c P R office corner King and Yonge- man Is never a companionable man.becanae 
*7 for Information, his ailment renders him morose and gloomy,etreeta, or Union Button, tor lmormuuou. i ^ (g not „ dangerous as It is

disagreeable. Yet no one need suffer fr>.n
---------- ---------------------- - it who can procure Parmelee's Vegetable

Toronto to New Terlt. pills. Bv regulating the liver and obviat-
Fonr trains dally, via Grand Trank and iDg the effects of bile In the stomach, they 

Lehigh Valley. Seven trains dally to Bnf- restore men to cheerfulness and full vigor 
tale. This Is the popular route from To-| of action, 
ronto and all Canadian points to Buffalo.
New York, Philadelphia. AtlnntlcCIty end i 3000 Employes Glnd.
New Jersey sf_«shore resert.. 'n.rec sta- Watprtown N Y , j„nP IS.-The head- 
tlons In New York' ”P^””n' ”^ar ?l F ro. quarters of the Brotherhood of Papermaa- 
elasa hotels, or. ^kn„to^“l“*rD?" ers of America, which are located here, re-
pean steamship “J p /^Tnsfe7 celved notice to-dav bv telegraph that -he
for Europe » •<*“ f and expensive tea a ^ afrlko at Holyoke. Masa. has been declared 
For times of trains, tickets, Pnllman and off „vorable to the 3060 emnloves. giving 
further Information, call at Grand hours a week and an Increase of
city or station ticket office*.___ ea | wageg

6 80
The Lehigh Valley Railroad la the rente 

of this, the "handsomest train In the 
world.”
York and Philadelphia night express, leer
ing Toronto via Grand Trank at 6.15 p m. 
dally, stopping nt three stations In New 
York, landing passengers uptown near all 
first-class hotels or downtown near all 
European steamship docks. For tickets, 

and further particulars call ot

EELS 
NES 

I TINS
FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, ear lota. ton. .$10 00 to $11 00 
Straw, baled, car lota. ton. 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........ 0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18 
Batter, tub, pe 
Butter, bakers’, tub..
Eggs, new-htid, dox.
Honey, per lb.............

Also of the fast Toronto, New

5 50
0 16to sec The Flflrht 1» to a Finish

Kingston, Ont.. June lfi.-^Fhe union men 
locked out over the street car trouble have 
made all the concessions they will; the 
company refuses to accept tjjom. The re
sult 1h that a struggle is on. The company 
says Its fars ore all running, and St le 
ready to meet anv hovent*

0 19 
0 20 
0 15

tomatlc Reel
£ 1r lb86% 0 12 billons

IS & SON Pullman _ .
Grand Trank city or station ticket of- 6‘ii

edflee.
Hide» and Wool.

Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 
successor to John Hal lam. 85 East Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green............... $0 06% to $....
Hides, No. 2 green ..............  0 05%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 9 97 
Hides. No. 2 green steers.. 0 06 
Hides, cured ................. 0 07
Calfskins, No. 1....................  0 09
Calfskins, No. 2......................... 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each........ 0 60
Sheepskins, fresh 
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fleece.........
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 OS

hiitedX
Victoria its., Toront* Rather » Cool Suggestion !

Be sure yonr order for Ice goes to- the 
Grenadier Ice and Coal Company. Dally 
deliveries of Ice commence May 1 to all 
parts of the city; $1.50 per month for a 
nice piece of pare, first-crop ice. rr— 
phones. Main 217, Park 103. Cfi 
Welllngtoo-street east.

Missouri Pacific ... 123 
M., K. & T., com.. 32
M.. K. & T., pr.... 64% 65 64%

. 122% 123% 122 

. 174 175% 173%

. 157 157% 157

. 54% 54% 54%

. 96 97 96

. 23 23% 23

. 37% 38% 37%

. 153 153% 152%

. 117 118% 117

. 43 43 43
. 179 179% 170
. 46% 48 46%

“For Pan-American, Buffalo.”
Remember the special train to BuffaH 

and return, on the 20th and 27th June, via 
Grand Trunk Railway. Leaves the Union 
station ut 6.50 a.m. Fare for round trip 
42.10.

settlements on
Manhattan 
Met. St. Ry. . 
N. Y. Central 
Nor.
North 
National Lead 
Ont. & West . 
Penn. R. R. 
People’s Gas . 
Pacifie Mail 
Rock Island .., 
Reading com.

alo Market.
is -orotg

liberal.
cnoic*

*5.50; go®*1 M 
and lambs— 

dull aDd

xl.-a ware
>d to choice, C -» Tt0 

to extra, $4-w(tr 
*3.75 to *4-^; r „ 

83.75. Hogs-Slow »
ith Vvs1 to $ti.U* 
bogs, $616 to • t0 

'°nKh;'re«y well
Bteady.

& W. com 
American Ô’Ô7!4of calves was

dull. Every farmer In Ontario should take s 
dally paper. Try one from ttf© seat oi 
government. The Toronto World fills th« 
bill.

ed;ade was 
..25 to I.
25. Sheep 
’lit- trade was

n 76 
1 60 
0 05% 
n 14 
0 09

Uncle Shot Hie Nephew.
RXvntnsboro, Ga.. June 15.—John Stroud 

and Thomas Moxloy, uncle and nephew 
respectively, also hrothers-ln-law. fought 
nn Impromptu duel near here yesterday, 
and as a result of it Moxley la dead. 
Strand reproached Moxley for circulat
ing false stories about him.

0 90 
0 05 
6 13

To be successful, a man or woman muai 
know what Is transpiring efery day. Thee 
have The Toronto World delivered or seel 
to your address; only 25 cents a month.

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hnllnm. 
83 end 85 East Front-street, pays highest

Crowds ■« Meero Park.
The immense crowd at Monro Park on 

Saturday night testified to the Increasing 
popularity of the grounds. The erpwd was 
all away by 11.15, and required 54 extra 
ears to carry. In addition to the regular 
service. The Show this week wttl be a 
complete change from anything aeen eu 
the grounds, and Is sure to be mflrerselly 
popular. There are to be matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday at 8 p.m.

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE..y

Dr. Arnold's 
Catarrh Cure American General Dead.

New York, June 15.—General Max Weber 
died to-day at his home In Brooklyn, aged 
76 years.

Correspondence.
Solicited.

sympathy with the move. The steel Issues 
wore less active and fluctuated In narrow 
margin. Tho hnnk statement, which show- 

serve of four and a hnlf 
v a temnnrnrv effect on 

the troner.u 1 market only 
r»eevcred pert of vpsferdnv’s losses, the 
closing tendency was very strong. 8t. 

i .<•.«>,m i* s5.i. n n<:v.incv In the last 
i.l the general list shows

Woolis sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat nnd permauantly cures 

r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo. 

1367

Woodmen of tJhe World.
St. Paul, Minn« Juno 15.—This was the 

closing day of the Biennial Convention 
of the Cnmp Modern Woodmen of Arnerl-

Curee all forms of 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment—you just *niff it 
naturally. It gives instant 
relief, «ever fails to cure. 
All druggists sert iu

• close was
a !o*7s in 

millions, had o”’\ 
prlops. and. while Hides

ca. Pont 1ns. Ill., took the first prize of iRg|»i Hflll AM mWm II
$500 in the woodmen drill contests, hkv- I Qll A\AI
Ing a percentage of 99 1-40. W Fi'Oflt t., Toronto I 01 ■ W w w

100 Year» Old.
Berlin, June 10.—Anthony Weber of 

Bloom!ogdale was 100 years old on May 27,
1 Market».

16.—Pig if*». 
«let; tin. «<**•*: hour. aa better

J.
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PROFITS FROM BOOKS. 4eSI M PSON1 COMPANY, ! ! 
LIMITED • .

after an enjoyable trip to the Buffalo Ex- 
htbltion. - , _ ,

The yearly garden party of Trinity 
Church will be held on Thursday next 
at the mineral springs grove. A brst- 
class repast is promised, and the village 
•band will be present.

THE
ROBERTTotheTrade Intereating Facts Concerning Eng

lish novelists—Elleets of American 
Competition.

New Tort, June «.—(Spécial.)—The 
Post’» London letter eaya: In view or 
the constant assertion that New York la .j. 
rapidly displacing London as the centre or 
the world's publishing trade, special in
quiries have been made here among novel
ists. at the Instance of tne editor of The rf. _. ■. . . , , , a •}*
Bookman. • ; 48 only Men s Fine Suits, odd sizes and broken ) y
-it seeme that there are not more than «0 ’* (i lots. These are what we have left of some of ^ .i 
novelists in thi* country who can uve m .. # best spring patterns, consisting of fancy * ; ;
a reasonable way on the protits of their •• J uul , r & r _______-, __ _ , i.,i f
book» alone, tno «6 can nve By what they * \ à tweeds and worsteds, also some plain navy blue # * •

receive from the publication of their nov- .. # and black worsted, the regular prices f /"X F® t • •
els as aerials, as well as In volume form. .. # , , , _ __ ••
Thus. It Is concluded that even if Amen- .. * ranged from 10.00 up tO I5.OO, spe- I I y.l ^ ..
can competition does swamp the novelists' .. t T,..tJav at ...................... V ^ t ••
trade here the number of persons affected . . f Ciai 1 uesaay ......................... ...
will be very few. It is estimated that ’ . •
from 15 to 20 only of the English novelist» . .
receive an Important part of tneir incomes ..
from America, while new authors and an- .. _ „ , . . g____O — 4- 4 A.CÏ
thora who are not very popular and It more .. SllltS TOT tftÊ t>OVS Sit «P 1.09.
books0 ‘oniy'thre^Vat'mosf tour,1 ran ! I There are only 35 in the lot—some of them made $

fCr0omtEng,,and.lng-i™^e aTahout^novè” | ! I from Halifax tweed, which always looks well and wears T

nveeiT£5oAnd ^or^e” tTk^Vta " like iron-some from the ever-popular blue serge, and;;

it they are able to arrange tor the pubu- •• somc from kharki serge, made in military style—all ..

c<Th °re° a re ïi ' on ly^r o7 whom the suppres- .. nicely tailored and strongly made, and all big value at..

Ba10ver0/ crsid^irdroTm6^:,?": i £ One Dollar and Sixty-Nine Cents. %

and to this is reduced the extent of *nT 
possible calamity to the English world of 
novel-reading.

A

June 17th. :: rEverything in Shipshape and the 
Rush of Visitors to the ‘Pan” 

Commenced-
Men’s Fine Suits at 6.951 H1 The Handkerchief East Toronto.

Cambridge Lodge, S.0.EJ, -held their 
annual church parade yesterday. Th 
ins rohed from their lodge, Little Yoik, 
thru East Toronto village to St. Johns 
Church, Norway, headed by the bugle band 
of the Britannia Naval Brigade. There 
were upwards of 280 members In line. In
cluding several visiting brethren from 
London. Manchester and other city lodges. 
Corporals I Richard Spicer (late of Bra 
bant's Horae, South Africa), and R. Du
pre of the Royal Canadian Dragoons 

also in line. Rev. W. T. ( Baynes 
John's, and president

business with us is a big 
Besides our regular Have Been Selling at $10 to $15.

one.
staple lines, which are well 
known,we have just received 

few thousand dozens in 
some hundred different 
styles of lace and embroidery 
trimmed goods, low, medium 
and fine grades.

m
MCOLOR SCHEME SUCCESSFUL

Pita T
Attractive—Exhibit*

to Be Seen on the Mid
way—A Great Exposition.

Canadian * mThing.

; Cap* 1were
Reed, rector of St. 
of the lodge, assisted by Messrs. Jones 
and Ward, read the lessons, and the Rev. 
Dr. Osborne preached' an eloquent ser
mon. After the service the members 
decorated the graves of their deceased 
brethren with flowers.

The I.O.F. Lodge. Court York, held their 
annual church parade yesterday morning 
to the Hope Methodist Church, when 
about 30 of their members attended. Rev. 
Mr. Baldwin preached.

The railway company have made an Im
provement by putting up an electric light 

or Berkeley-street and

mN.Y., June 16.—(Special.)-TheBuffalo,
Rainbow City has opened wide Its arms 
and hospitality, and welcome 1» written 
on the faces of Its people. The Pan-Am
erican Exposition, the pride of every man, 

and child, may now be said to have

Extraordinary Value
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

u: 15,
of

come in 
is r*ff*r
enfogi*" 

Wd N.J

£-1

• .
• .

woman
fairly commenced Its career, which is de
stined to be radiantly successful, 
face of drawbacks, that looked to be at- 

Insurmountable, the directors of the

••
In the

PANAMASil 66Wellington sad Front St». Beet, 
TORONTO.

gigantic undertaking have showed them 
selves to be possessed of perseverance in 
an unusual degree, and with aurprlalng 
rapidity have pushed the work to comple
tion until now the grounds present a scene 
that defies even the faintest description, 

visitor Is struck with bewilderment.

Incited
none of
thing «

at the comer 
Kingston-road.

The Toronto Hunt Club are having a 
siding put down thru their grounds.

Mr. Banks, the sculptor, who has re
cently purchased the Dr. Pyne property 
on Norway Hill, is lying seriously 111 thru 
eating toadstools.

itm The molt serviceable summer 
hat a man can buy and it 
never goes out of style—we’re 
showing them in a complete 
range of sizes— “ tropical ” 
weights—

T
I
W i

al
! ! 35 only Boys’ Two-piece Suits, in brown and grey Halifax tweeds, ,, 

also blue Canadian serge and kharki serge, made ™ y
military style, all nicely trimmed and well tailored, 
good linings, to clear Tuesday at.............................. .. Zr ••

were eo 
‘I glad et

£■;
Annual Church Parades of Cambridge 

Locge, 8. of E. and Court 
York, 1.0.F. on Sunday.

••The
Even In hla or her fancy auch beauty 
architecture, such grandeur and such evi
dences of the growth, Industrially and oth
erwise, of the countries represented, were 
nevèr imagined. Literally the first view of 
the Exposition takes one'» breath away, 
and as the wonder» gradually unfold them
selves It seem» as If they would never

. .
I ::Dollar.

The lawn social held on the grounds of 
Mr. Ness, under the auspices of the Zion 
Methodist Church, was very largely at
tended, and was In every respect a great 

Tea was served under the spread-

NEW MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
m2 -ill

. ; '

bob:

Londo
la the 
"Brodrtet
were 40 
ramps 
Colony- 
the mo 
•nd 315

LT,
nda

Requests Dealt With By Astounding 
Hosiery Bargains. $

Numerous 
Educational Committee at Satur

day’s Session of Council.
••5.00 to lo.oosuccess.

„lng trees, with a prodigality charaeterls-
ThornhlllLAWN SOCIAL AT DOLLAR. The Medical Council at Saturday morn

ing’s session elected the following Board
°fDf‘^TVnderZ'Zonto. anatomy, J S°mC beaUtiful q^HtieS in $

descriptive; Dr. w. a. Angiin, Kingston, .. \ WjsNHfflz Men’s Socks, several kinds, for j.
theory and praettee of medicine; Dr. R. .. / \ half price, and a Collection ol Bi- ! '

tlve and puerperal diseases; Dr. A. Vrtm- •• / \ WO igsl Cycle HoSC for One-third Ot USUal £

Dr.e' j T°w.ntofcdgar,8l0Hg mitton, “S f prices. Come and select what you T
“c^lnton?1 medical°Iandtlsnrgicai ! ! t can USC On Tuesday:

chemistry, theoretical^^pv'actical and'toxl- \ \ Men’s Fine Quality English-made Tan Merino Half Hose, «earn- 
cology; Dr. J. W. Schooley, Welland, ma- .. , double toe and hoel, medium weight, regular 25c, 1 nes

McLelan, London, medical Jurisprudence o»y. P*r P '.', .. vr.ir tt™ li^ht
and sanitary science; Dr. K. Ferguson, Men’s Finest Quality Silk and Cashmere Merino Half Hose, light 
London, assistant examiner to the ex- • • shades seamless, doable toe and heel, summer weight
amlner on surgery, diseases of women; Dr. •• „ . TlI„,d.v ner pair..............................................................A. Haig, Kingston, first assistant examln-; • • regular 50c, lues (lay, per pair...
er to examiner on medicine, diseases of , . • „ > Verv Fine English-made Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, 1^K.s?arnt Gto ?he ^mln'eT’on^medt j ! ! full fashioned, “ sole to. and heel, light and medium f

cine, pathology, therapeutics and bacterlo- ] .. weight, regular 60c, Tuesday, per pair ..................• • • •
logy; Dr. E. T. Adams, Toronto, homoeo- .. Men>s English-made Pure Wool Cashmere Bicycle Hose, black orl 
p TheC EdncaUon Committee presented the ¥ heather mixed, with fancy roll tops, with or without feet, j-

followlng report on petitions and com- •• regular 75c, Tuesday, per pair............................... *................................ ...
munlcntions received by the council: ••

Dr. W. H. Cooke, asking to have a • • 
certain course accepted for a fourth year i •. 
course. As It was dated Sept. 10, 1000, | 
tie time for taking action had passed.

J. A. Corcoran, asking td be permitted 
to go up for final examination under cer
tain conditions. Recommended that he 
complv with regulations of the council.

Arthur J. A. Simpson, asking that his 
time be awarded him under certain condl- 
Horn. Request was granted.

C. R. Strong, asking to be given stand
ing on three courses In Detroit Medical 
College. Referred to clauee 9, page 11, 
regulations for 1900 and 190Œ.

Medical faculty of Queen's University, . 
that Dr. A. Haig be appointed on the T 
staff of medical examiners of this college.

Queen’s University medical faculty re- f- 
appointment of Dr. W. F: Anglin on Board • • 
of Medical Examiners. Re-appointment 
granted. q.

T. S. Genge, asking to be permitted to .. 
take 'final examination 1901. Not granted. I . .

Oswald C. Stackhouse, asking for Infor- .. 
matlon ns to necessary steps to take In T 
order to qualify here. Referred to clause 
2. section 1, of regulations for 1900 and 
IDOL

Mr. Kergan, asking for registration as e 
matriculate. Must pass In French.

Wilfrid Presault, asking for registration 
as a matriculate, being » B.A., Laval Uni
versity. Recommended .that the request 
be granted provided that he satisfies the 

‘ trar as to his credentials and Identity, 
rge F. Seaborn, asking for registra

tion as a matriculate. Recommended that 
he he requested to satisfy the council's 
requirements by presenting to the regis
trar the departmental certificate of having 
passed the departmental matriculation.

Albert Labrosse, asking to be registered 
as n matriculate. Requested to comply 
with the regulations.

j. B. Chonnard, asking for registration 
Recommended that the

tic of the ladles of Dollar, 
brass hand added very much to the plea
sure of the evening.

cease. „
Jn the first place the site of the Exposl- 

It Is easy of access. 1An Interesting fea- 
i ture of the gathering was a series of 
contests among football teams represent
ing Concord, Button ville, Richmond Hill 
High School. Dons and Milliken’s Corn
ers. The score was as follows : Rich
mond Hill High School 0, Dons 3: Con: 
cord 1, Button ville 0: Dons 1, Concord 0; 
Dons 0, Milllken 1. All the teams dis
played considerable generalship, and the 
games thrnont were singularly free from 
roughness. The best of good feeling pre-

The victory of the Milllken club was 
very popular, and President Oliver Hard
ing and Messrs. Clayton and Prentice, 
general managers, were justly proud of 
their sneeess. The prize, a handsome cnp. 
was a work of art.
$75, were considered eminently satisfac
tory, and will be devoted to church pur
poses.

tfon is an ideal one. 
and for the present all roads lead there. 
Probably the best way to enter the grounds, 
If one has an eye for natural beauty, is by 
the southeast entrance, known as the water 
gate. Leaving the cars, a few steps bring the 
visitor to the shores of one of the most beau
tiful artificial lakes imaginable. In the 
distance, overshadowing the trees, loom the 
handsome buildings of the Exposition, tow
ering high, until they seenr almost to reach 
the sky. A short sail and the other bank 
is reached, the grounds are entered and In
stinctively one hesitates which way to 
turn. There are scenes of grandeur to 
right and left and all around. “Which 
way will I go?” Is invariably the question 
one asks oneself. The whole spectacle Is 
so gorgeous, and the anxiety is so keen to 
see it all at once that this is an enquiry 
that really requires a minute or two to 
settle. Finally, a move is made—any
where, It does not matter—and from then 
until weariness compels the ceasing of 
sightseeing, surprise after surprise awaits 
you.

From the point o( view of a Canadian 
it would be hard to say what Is the most 
interesting thing to see on the grounds; in 
fact it would be impossible to determine 
that question. Everything Is worth see
ing, and the universal regret of all Is that 
It can’t be done ^unless a protracted stay 
Is made. If a visit were paid every day 
for a month there would be something 
to see every time, 
comprehend what this exhibition of the 
best of everything from every country in 
America contains, In any limited space of 
time.

The exhibits of one’s own country are 
naturally of great Interest, and It will be 
pleasing to know that Canada Is not one 
whit behind in her contribution to the Ex
position. The exhibits of the provinces 
are all In place, and arranged with 
summate skill and taste.

Indwxtxtlal Schools Association at 
Eaat Toronto—Will Establish 

à Piggery.m
Toronto Jonction, June 16.— The "Bobs'" 

Bicycle Clnb took a run out to New To
ronto yesterday afternoon, and when near 
Mlmlco Asylum, at a point where the path 
along the aide of the road ceases, eight of 
them wheeled out on to the road, which 
Ib very bad, and which was being monopo
lized by a manure wagon, with a «mall Jag 

little ahead. The wheelmen whistled.

auiri ! Sl2jcîi release
I frii

leni

■! IsolaiI' B ..
A

but this had no effect on the driver. Then 
they asked him to give them a little of 
the traveled path, but his answer to this 
was to draw his wagon nearer the centre 

An appeal to his chivalry was made

The receipts, some X1 «

•if. ..m Unlomvllle.
Shortly before 3 o’clock on Saturday 

afternoon a fire was discovered In the 
warehouse of C. H. Stiver, general mer
chant of this village. The warehouse Is 
separated from the store by a, very 
space, and It was only by herenlean ef
forts on the part of the citizens that a 
very serions fire was averted. Mr. Stivers 
driving horse was slightly burned before 
it could be rescued, while a consider
able quantity of merchandise was de
stroyed. This fire only emphasizes the 
need of more efficient fire protection, and 
will probably be the means of Instituting 

System whereby a plan of fire pro

of It.
because of the todies in the party, but this 

At the New Toronto

" *

m 1
Ï; was waited breath.

Hotel, the party halted, and waited for 
the farmer, and, as he drove up, a county 
constable, who was with the party, took 
the horses by the head, and asked him 

Then he took out his whipm
Victor Values

| .
• •*is a synonym for greatest comfort, finest
• • appearance, longest wear and closest price in v

narrow
S1

his name.
to lash the horses and the constable, and THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 2 Men’s Boots.

Your choice among all popular shapes,
• • leathers and sizes, at the one price, $3- 5°- % TiMF1' y j* 
I! gives you the greatest satisfaction possible. V | ••

n But you can only buy them here. They are made •• 
•j* for us exclusive'y.

M
One cannot begin to I "9 2Iif waa urged into not giving hla name by 

the crowd of New Torontonians on the 
The constable showed hla

V 9 LilliPRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address 1367
THE) KEELLEY INSTITUTE.

786 Queen St West, Corevale, Toronto, Ont

y ill
>M 1

] *im111

hotel verandah.
badge, and then the farmer gave bis name 
as James Jennings of Fort Credit.
Jennings will have the right of bicyclists 0n Kingston Road,
explained to him when he appears in the
Police Cbirt. The young people of 8t.

Weston was an easy victim of the Sham Kingston-road. A I?17. p hnflf1nir 0*n tne 
rocks, the score being 13 to 2 In favor of spent by nearly 100, In gating on the 
the /unction team. pond In connection with *1**™™'™*

On the Humberside grounds yesterday af- 1° other sports. 
ternoon the Bantams beat the Willows by feature of the even g p g 
one run. At Carlton, Brown's team beat 
the Park Nine by a score of 9 to 8.

An overheated stovepipe at the residence 
of Mr. Burton, No. 12S East Annette-st., 
gave the fire brigade a run yesterday. The 
damage was slight.

County Council To-Day.
The members of York County Council, 

after a week’s adjournment to complete 
seeding, which was thrown late by the 
continued rains of last month and the com
mencement of this, will again assemble at 
the' coart house to-day to finish the work 
of the June session.

■ some
tectlon will be secured. The

Mr.

fMargaret’s 
first

Here’s a Special Bargain.
Men’s $2 Boots for $1.45.

120 pairs Men’s Good Box Calf and Casco Calf Lace Boots, well made . ; 
and finished in every respect, sizes 6 to 10, regular price ■ j» J 
2.00, Tuesday, special ............................................. * ■ ^

con-
The resources of 

j the country are shown, and If strangers 
do not become acquainted with the Immense 
possibilities of the Dominion and the In
ducements that are held out to eettlers. It 
will be their own fault. Courteous at
tendants are always on hand, delighted to 
give Information and do what they can 
to enhance the pleasure of the trip.

The color scheme has been carried out 
successfully, and visitors to the Paris Ex
position and World’s Fair are struck par
ticularly with the far handsomer appear- 

presented by the buildings at Buffalo’s 
Exposition than in the former places. There 
the prevailing color was white, but 
here the imposing buildings are of many 
colors and the effect Is decidedly more 
beautiful. Imagine a tower over 400 feet 
high, of exquisite design and workman- 
ship, painted in nearly all the colors of 
the rainbow, with the sun shining brightly 
on it and volumes of water gushing out 
of a fountain In the centre, and it is small 
Iïïnde5uthat thousan(1s of people gaze upon 
this, the Electric Tower, as If rooted to 

(Special.)—Old Niagara is experiencing the »»n<Lv..e,pot‘ 18 veiT amusing after
most brilliant season In Its happy history, oontentf to '’sU^hT one ^“h be®rt " 

and the Queen’s Royal Is radiant with a comfortable seats, and watch others 
large gathering of guests and the attendant1 the,r eyes and stand almost oblivious to

! what is around them.-
large Influx ol visitors from Toronto to- a gréa/«luta^oy "it toTshW in archl 

day, and an afternoon tea at headquarters lecture. In. art. In agriculture. In music 
claimed tne attention of the fair sex. This JJor fl°eet hands In America are dally
evening the first dance of the season was i he "sim"" Thé /i-'.'éér >!° *ve,-vtll|ng under

me sun. The growth of a country was 
held In the Queen s Royal ball room, and. never better shown. The character of 
favored by the cool breezes, oanclng to Its people was never better explained and 
D'Alesandro'e excellent music was muen| understood, and even a cursory examlna- 
eujoyed. I tlon of the various exhibits

The hall room and piazza were bright i better and more accurate Idea of the 
with the brilliant uniforms of the men and ; rapid march . of 
the handsome gowns of the women. Am-] years of reading. The Tau American Kx- 
ong those present at the dance were: Gen. position Is an object lesson In everything 
and Mrs. O'tirady-Haly, MaJ. Heward, A. and a lesson easily learned 
D.C., Col. and Mrs. Otter, Surgeon-Lien. Then, too. so many people of different 
Nellson, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. MacDonald, nationalities are seen and to the stn 
Lieut. Col. Fellatt, Major and Mrs. 1'ores- dent of human nature It Is exceeding- 
ter. Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart iy fascinating to sit in a secluded nook 
Houston, the Misses Homer lilxon. I apt. on one of the promenades and watch the 
and Mrs. Gooderham, Mrs. Iforsyth Grant, people. There the dark-skinned Italian 
Mrs. and.the M sses Nordhelmer Mr. and ln his gally colored clothes, who paddles 
Mrs. Lally McCarthy, Mrs. and Miss thf, vlaltor ,]p anrt down the grand canal 
Brouse, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Mrs. whlch W|ni|a it«D. D. Mann, Mr. John MacLennan, Major ^mind tte r l , /
and Mrs. Refers, Capt. Hume Blake. Mrs. "Tinrent téTs ôf the Soûth Amer, 
and Miss 1’aplllon (England), Capt. Mltchle, " n(‘l]l a^s £ th*  ̂ A™" "
Miss Matthews, Surgeon and Mrs. Nnttress. ,nrtl, ka’ ,
Mrs. J. C. MaoDougall, Mrs. and Miss Hnr- ‘ ali tbe of thelr
greaves (England), Mrs. A. Cecil Gibson, !!!!!"* f,h In truth almost every 
Misses Beatrice and Moran Sullivan, Col. nalionalltj Is represented and easily recog. 
Clarence Denison, Mrs. Denison, Major nl*«* bJ «tress.
Btlmson, Miss Ethel Matthews, Mr. A. .11 lhlJI'« the greatest Interest taken by 
Kelly Evans, Mr. anrt Mrs. Arthur Tro- the visitor is in the electrical display. That 
mure (New York), John Moss, Mr. anrt Mrs. wonderful anrt but little known power has 
Arthur E. Kirkpatrick. l>fe“ s;pnrpfl b*v harnessing Niagara. At

In court and camp and grove the smart night time when the thousands upon thou- 
mounted rifles seem to he carrying off the sands of incandescent lights are lit the

steeple; sight almost appals one by its grandeur. 
From everywhere they blaze brilliantly 
forth, and the immense buildings look 
like huge castles en fete, 
towers and domes are wondrous to

Victoria, B.C., June 15.—The steamer a11 covered with little blazing bulbs, and 
Tacoma arrived this morning from the ; the lights on the higher ones look like 
Orient. On June 2, three days after sh* stars. Altogether there are over half a 
sailed, she sighted a ship on fire, vtfiioh million lights, besides scores of powerful 
proved to ho the San Francisco whaler, search lights, the whole affording a spec- 
Charles W. Morgan. The Tacoma bore tacle that compels one , to wonder anrt 
down and stood by. Flames were soon ris- wonriPr

xm jx-rr aTfxxir torrÎ£Œ?: tX-fire twas,'plneTefi<’°unfierT«T will be reafilly Mlevefi. 
trol and. the whaler not wanting further pedestal oeorge Washington, mounted on 
assistance, the Tacoma came on. The take a charger, is seen, and hard by ate enor- 
of the whaler was reported lost. mous figures made to represent virtue,

brotherhood, etc.. while horses 
figures of great size and artistically decor 
ated row of columns are found without 
number.

i There is a right way and a wrong way 
to see the Exposition and enjoy it. 
should, if possible, make arrangements 
so as to have plenty of time, say a week, 
in which to make a tour of the grounds.

! Don’t try to see everything in a day— 
yon can’t commence to do It. 
rush around in a hurry half the enjoy
ment is lost, and, furthermore, yon will 
find that, while, perhaps a general idea 
of. the appearance of Jh^ grounds may 
have been gained, you will not have those 
pleasant recollections which you other
wise would if you had spent more time.

The midway is a place that deserves a 
whole day, or more If It can be spared, to 
itself. “A trip to the moon.” scenes of 
life in half a dozen foreign conn tries, re
productions of life in th/ Philippines 
Klondike and other places: cleverly .train 
ed animals, a moorish palace, a house 
npside down and a gypsy camp are bnt 
a few of the many excellent features to 
be seen.

>s to when is the best time to visit 
the Exposition, there is no doubt that 
the earlier the better. Everything Is 
now In full swing, and the exhibits are 
complete. The facilities ^for reaching 
Buffalo are excellent. The G.T.R.. for 
instance, has a service that con Id hardly 
be Improved upon, and In three hours or 
less one may go from Toronto to Buffalo. 
The scenery along the route Is Interest- |

It

If yoe want to bor
row money on house- 
bold goods, pianoe, or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call end eee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from 810 
up same day you 
apply fee it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower: 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Address Room 10. Nm 6 King West 

Phone Main 4283. _____________
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.. ..Establish n Piggery
The annual meeting of the Industrial 

Sr'iools Association was held on Saturday 
afternoon in East Toronto. President Cal
decott presided. Satisfactory reports were 

It was shown that the association 
had a surplus of $69,320. All the old 
officers were re-elected. It was decided 
to establish a piggery near the school this 
summer.

mq Shirts, Underwear, Belts. . i
.. . i

New
Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, in fancy checks, • < 

detached cuffs, open fronts, laundried neckband and pocket, — « 
blue and mauve colors, sizes 14 to 17; Tuesday............... * » O . <

• • Men’s Fine Double Thread Balhriggan Underwear, fawn shade, pearl
buttons, sateen trimming, French neck, drawers trouser --jjw y 
finished, sizes 34 to 44, per garment................................... *j

! Men’s Fine Leather Belts, tan shade, saddle sewn, nickel buckle "Y w * '
• • and rings, all sizes, Tuesday..................................... ........ ..
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QUEEN’S sROYAL RADIANT.

1 Toronto Mounted Rifle# Popular— 
List of Those Who Aided In the 

Evening’s Happiness.
Queen’s Royal. Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake.—

North Toronto.
The annual garden party of the Bap

tist Church, Yorft Mills, was held on 
Saturday
grounds of Mr. David Duncan at Don. 
The attendance was fully in keeping with 
th.it of past years, and the North To
ronto Orchestra made the afternoon a 
pleasant one, with numerous selections.

Some Idea of the amount of produce 
that would be brought Into Toronto If a 
complete radial trolley system were In 
existence, can be formed when, during 
last week, Mr. W. J. Fennell sent In over 
the Metropolitan road over four tons of 
butter, In addition to hundreds of dozens 
of eggs and a large quantity of poultry.

Councillor Armstrong left on Friday last 
on a visit to his son at Petrolea, and a 
month's trip thru the province.

The service at the" Lea si de Mission yes
terday were conducted by Mr. Hewitson 
of Trinity College, whq will also under
take the charge during Mr. George John
ston’s absence in England.

After over ten years of service the old 
trolley wire on : the Glen grove division 
of the Metropolitan Railway, was replac
ed yesterday by a new and much heavier 
wire. The old wire has been a source of 
much annoyance for years -past, owing to 
the .'frequent breaks, and the improve
ment will no doubt be highly appreclat-

The annual baseball match between Eg- 
Hnton and Davis ville was played on Satur
day afternoon on the latter’s grounds, the 
h'une team winning by a score of 9 to T,

Thief Walmsley has already made a 
radical change In the town ranching pri
vilege, and the cowkeepors are exorcising 
more caution in allowing their cattle to 
stray than for some years past.

as a matriculate. .
registrar be Instructed to look into nis 
certificate, etc., and If he Is satisfied as 
to identity and genuineness of the creden
tials, to grant request.

J. Howell, asking to have certain marks 
taken a.t the junior matriculation allowed 
him. Request not granted.

R. M. Boyd, asking to. become registered 
passing in Latin. Request not grant-

the
With 

bis fan 
Lamoni 
First î 
Bunn,

vAre You Going Camping ?afternoon on the spacious

If you intend spending your holidays underscanvas, [, 
at the Island, or summer cottage, you will require these |J 

” useful utensils, and the-, best time to buy them is on •« 
” Tuesday:

cool,
feast

title,• •
< eial co 

go wit 
North tt 

; La brad 
Four 

tudes 
the pai 
the pr 
Mr. HI 

^ tiplcs 
I The I 

lu thj’c

eclat of the brigade camp. There was a ed.
Jamieson, asking to be register

ed as a matriculate. Recommended .that 
he be requested to furnish certificate that 
he has passed the departmental examina
tion. L

C. J. Stewart, asking .that he be allow
ed Queen's University medical matricu
lation in Latin ln lieu of the departmental 
examination. Request not granted.

Major H. Lang, requesting that his ma- 
dated back one year on 

Request

G. B.Ing, there are no vexatious waits, 
and everything that goes towards making 
travel a luxury Is found.

The people of Buffalo are prepared for 
an , influx of v Id tors, no matter how | 
large. The accommodation Is of a high 
order, and Is very reasonable. On the 
Exposition grounds also no undue advant- 
tage is taken of the visitor. Everything 
is conducted in a business-like and admlr- 

It seems as If they did

..
Coal Oil Stove Outfit— 

Tin bottom stove with 
flat bottom tea kettle, 
regular price 65c, the 
two Tuesday, 49c. 

Knives and 
Fork», steel 
blades, with 
white bone 
handles, re
gular 1.20 

•+• dozen, Tuesday, 6 knives
• • and 6 forks for 40c.
• * Butcher Knives, meat carv-
• * ers or bread knives, rose-
• * wood handles, curved
• • Sheffield steel blades, 8
• • inch, regular 35c, Tues-
• • day 19c.
• * Flesh or Cooking Forks,
.. heavy twisted wire
jl. handle, long prongs,
• • Tuesday 19c.
• * Paring Knives, wood han*
• * die, steel blade, 6c.

• • Kindling «Hatchets, with claw hammer
T head, Tuesday 16o.

T
V 1

• •>• i* •
k 4*;;

• j
tricnlatlon be
qualifications possessed In 1889. 
granted.

Willoughby H. Harvey, asking registra
tion as a matriculate. Passed his matri
culation Julv, 1900. Grunted his request 
subject to his passing his examination.

The council adjourned to meet at the 
call of the president.

conveys a
» % Mlable manner, 

not only want you to x see everything, 
but to go away perfectly satisfied.

» . ;progress than I;; Long Handle Fry Pana, medium size, • j 
stamped steel, Tuesday 16c.

Granite ware Wash Bowls, 12J-inch . • 
size, regular 17c, Tuesday 10c. « •

———White Enamel Drink- ., 
MX^I ing Cups, blue edges, .. 

Tuesday 10c. "•
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Halifax, N.S., June 16.—The southwestern 

portion of Cape Breton te now to the fore. 
The Inverness A Richmond Railway, which 
will eventually traverse the full length of 
Inverness County, was opened on Saturday 
from Broad Cove to Fort Hastings. Fifty- 
seven miles of the road are now in opera
tion. The road was constructed by Macken
zie & Mann.

CANADIAN PATENT DECISION.

Court of Appeals Has Pronounced 
IT. S. Patent Good.

Montreal. June 16.—Two years ago suit 
was brought ln Canada to prevent Ameri
can railway cars going over the border 
when fitted with a device patented both ln 
the United States and Canada; the com
plainant, who owned a device to effect tne 
same purposes, claiming broader rights 
under Canadian patent right law tbfl» pos
sessed by the American patentee or h| him
self in the United States. The Court of 
King’s Bench or Court of Appeals, has 
just handed down a decision against the 
complainant, holding that there should be V 
no difference in the interpretation of a • • 
man’s patent in Canada and a patent • • 
granted him for the same device In the • • 
United States. Had the decision been for ; . • 
the .plaintiff United St*»*?* roads running . . 
curs into Canada would have ^been com- 4* 
pel led to aifaoaou or revise tneir 
heating system.

••
od.lilf;(f§ 4v

J | k

White Enamel 
Dinner Plates,
clean and unbreakable, Tuesday IOC- • •

Candle Lanterns, holds , i 
ordinary paraffine • • 
candle inside glass • * 
chimney, will nob blow • • 
out, regular loc, Tues
day 10c.

M '» Obituary.
, Mr. George Metcalfe, who for a number 

of years was connected with the old Mas
sey Manufacturing Company, died on Sat
urday night at his residence, 179 Crawford-

| i
-m ••Thornhill.

* County Constable Elliott is being 
gratainted on the way the rowdyism In 
the village has been stamped out. and 
some of the residents are talking of sub
scribing to a fund to recoup him for his 
services during each year.

Rev. F. C. Keane Is ln poor health, 
but still continues to undertake the du
ties of the circuit.

The first Ice cream social of the sea
son. under the care of the lEpworth 
League, was held on Friday evening ln 
the grounds of Miss Bowes. The proceeds 
were very encouraging, and will act as an 
incentive to future weekly efforts.

E. Abraham and Miss Medd of Scar- 
boro were visitors during the week at the 
home of the Misses Edy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dean, and Miss Cook 
and Miss Cooper of Concord have returned

• •Hand 
Saws, 16- 
inch steel 
blades, 
worth

street. Mr. Metcalfe -had been ailing for 
the past three weeks and hio death was 
not unexpected. Deceased was bom in 
Yorkshire, Eng., 75 years ago and came to 
Canada ln 18bü. When the firm which Is 
now knowm as the Massey-Harris Company 
was started in Newcastle, Mr. Metcalle 

and for several years 
He was an ad

herent of the Methodist Church. For the 
past 22 years he hail been a resident of 
Toronto. Besides a widow, he leaves two 

and two daughters. The funeral, this

"All
G mn.» »

laurels, and the khaki kids on 
chasers are creating quite a furore. ft • •

The great 1 Mr. I 
I to The 

■ assorti 
I tall to 

foods

WHALER ON FIRE. .. 40c,Tuesday 25c.
• • Covered Granite
T Pails or Camp

Kettles, the cor
rect kind for camp 

JU use, with covers,
4* three sizes—2, 4

and five-quart, 
the small sizes 
nest in large ones,

• * regular 21c, 32c
• * anl 50c, nest of 3,
. # Tuesday 59c.
• • Wire Broilers and Toasters, size 6x8
• * inches, double wires, Tuesday 6c.

present
became a director 
was secretary-treasurer.

Coal Oil Cans, good 
tin, flaring top, 1

• tSHANTY FULL OF LOOT.
V

Piano, Bicycles, Canned Goods and 
All Sorts of Articles Found.

Vancouver, B.O., June 15.—The police 'to
day discovered that a shanty occupied by 
one George Campbell contained an ex
traordinary quantity of loot, the fruit of 
n.anv burglaries. The value of the articles 
is probably over $2000.
' The stolen property included a piano, a 
quantity of furniture, six bicycles, cases 
of canned goods, fine linen, silverware and 
quantities of wearing apparel. The police 
ai tevwarde ascertained that the booty 
had been shipped to a confederate in Win
nipeg, to which city several cargoes of 
the stolen goods have been shipped to oe 
sold.

sons
afternoon at '3 o clock, will take place to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The many young friends of Miss Laura 
R. Ross will regret to learn of her death, 
which took place yesterday at her home, 
300 Dufferin-street. Deceased had only 
reached her 19th year. She attended Grace 
Church and was a member of the Sunday 
School. The remains will be Interred ln 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery to-morrow after
noon.

The death occurred yesterday morning of 
Miss Helen Josephine Foy at her late 
home, 188 Jar vis-street. Miss Foy had 
been a fling for several weeks with pneu
monia. She was a member ot St. Michael’s 
Cathedral and highly respected. Messrs. 
J. J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A., John Foy, man
ager of the Niagara Navigation Company, 
and Auguste A. Foy, are brothers of de
ceased. She is also survived by two sis
ters. The funeral will take place on We«l- 
nesday to St. Michael’s Cathedral, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

At her late residence. 37 MaedoneH-ave- 
pue. early yesterday morning, Mrs. Jennie 
Ryrie, wife of Rev. Samuel A. Dyke, pass
ed away, aged 52 years. The interment 
will take place to-morrow afternoon.
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;; The Very Finest Canned Goods.
“Heather Brand’’ goods are always “all right.’’ They •• 

j. please the taste of the most critical buyers and are al- \ 1 
“ways fresh, pure and delicious in flavor. There's no j | 
•• question of their superiority alter they are given a trial. <j 
I ! For campers, summer cottagers and other holiday parties 
” they give supreme satisfaction. We ship any orders \\ 
•• wherever desired, can supply a variety of everything ; j 
’I that’s canned, and give you the advantage of the very 

minimum of prices. Just a few suggestions:
• • Heather Brand Crawford Peaches, in Heather Brand Canned Butter Beans, • ‘
V heavy syrup, per can ......... .15c per can ..................................................... 8c •1

Heather Brand Grated Pumpkin, per • •

took ti 
•od v,

Yon

t. ;
••A $60,000 FIRE AT BATHURST.

Bd
New Brunswick Town Suffered 

Heavy Loss Yesterday.

I Bathurst, N.B., June 16.—This town »of
The firefered a disastrous fire to-day. 

broke out at 13 o’clock ln Summer’s lum
ber yard, and was still burning to-night, 
but there Is no more danger unless the 

h . urts were successfully 
concentrated In saving the large mills 
stable, the burning ol whicn would have 
meant the probable destruction of the 
whole village.
$60,000, chiefly lumber.

A q,

thek from
v Ï ■iilJ

« Ha 
*■ t.John W. Jatco Dead.

Halifax. N.S.. June 16.—John W. Jago. a 
well-known resident of Dartmouth, and 
secretary of the Dartmouth Ferrv Commis
sion, died this evening, aged 58 years.

..
. The toal losses are over

1
* ; Heather Brand Canned Tomatoes, per paloi

n;rr„

»est.

can
DR. W. H. GRAHAM (Lat^fSlWMt’

No. 1 Clarence -square, corner Spedlna-âvenue, Toronto, 
Canada, treat» Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
8kin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Disease* as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nerxous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvsnlsm.the only method without pain and all bed 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menrtru- 

t&tion. ulceration, leucorrboea and all iieplacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

8' Choicest Pitted Red Cherries, ln heavy « it 
syrup, per can, Tuesday 18c • *

Best Pure XXX Fruit Vinegar, ImperS- • «
al Gallon Jugs, Monday ...................30r .«

Extra Standard Granulated Sugar. 21 e :
$i.oo, ;

can
••
• • Heather Brand Canned Sugar Corn, per

Sc
• * Heather Brand Canned Sweet Wrinkled 

Peas, per can

can

?OOk8c lbs, Monday W.,
* IMreeter*.

" H. H. FUDGBR.
4. W. FLAVBLLB. 

" a. B. AMES.

Monday, . >
• i

June 17. • !SIMPSON c„THE COMPANY
LIMITED
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HYGEIA
GINGER ALE
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers.

ESTABLISHED 1843.SCORES’ESTABLISHED 1843.

Fancy Marseilles 
Waistcoats

CallAre extremely popular this season, 
in and see our large assortment ot summer 
goods—all the latest novelties at extremely 
reasonable prices.
A wide range of Tropical Blue and Black 
Worsteds and Worsted Flannels with wide 
and narrow silk stripes—elegant for single 
or double breasted sacque suits.

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers,
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